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INCORPORATED 1886

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE.

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF~

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
tary documents.

The. work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

H.AID OFFICIrze OTTAWA

MONTREAL
9 BI.ury Street

TORONTO
741-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

D. R WILKIE.
VIoe.Qiafrmsu.

~ANSEUT FIiRE" AIS LIFI«

ASSURANCE CQRP'N LIMITEo
of PERTH9 ýSCOTLAND)
C-AIPITAIL *1,000o,000

Troront@ Alet SZELISIl MCILEAX
T. H. HALL. Nansgoe for canada.

Acciden~t

TORON~TO.
ent, Nealth,

TT1). R YILKIE,
eshint.VtePreuident.

C. NORIE.MILLER,
tgers for Caada.

FIRST

IMORTOAGE INVESIMENTS
AT 8% INTEREST

We have splendid facilities for piacing money on
first mortgages secured on first.class improved lands
in this district, the rate of interest being, 8%. These
loans wouId vary from $500 to f4,ooo. Persons wish..
ing te have their first mortgage investments arranged
on a permanent basis should write us. We are also
in a position te place from $r,ooo to $5o,ooo worth
of land contracts and se cond mortgages yielding good
rates of interest at good discounts.

Municipal Debeatures For Sale

THE Hl. He CDOK MORIGAGE. CDMANT
Had Oie, ARCOLA-, SAK I. L. COOK. Manger

REFERENcE:
Unionu Bank of CAimdas Arcole

-w
i -

BUSINESS FOUNDîD 1795

AM *ERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Engravera su Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Excbanges.
Speciai safeguards against counterfeitîng.

HEAD OFFICE 'AND WORKS:
0 T T A W JA, 224 Welliugto Street

Branches

CHARLES COCKSHUI1t.
Chaims.

1
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Varallahd 18? iCAPITAL PAID-UP-

BA K F THuE moLSONS $3,74,000

BANKLaz OFAT OGNA 1.0100IMONTREAL maetl BANK $e7sO

A . 5Ot~ E.B 'IIîIB AlRa on. 1a0oa0.MARD Of' DiNEgOC)tOS

5.1."' Attira Jmsli.),l morne. W. K.L Ea..ý, j. .ClgiAr, YL M-.U EWXNQ

Be. Rta E skifr T. G. 8haubneis, KEJ.O. C. R. natalner. Trmodl jugE SLIOS ierB Moa"nag9ez uvt
A.Dlo.> ChOfnpcoruiBp.c Branohue W. »lNa. 150E10

A. ~ I IL siNMf. El. W. W. I. dii, ,. EL.OÂUPEUL andi H. A. RAlIEMat 1i'

A.I Oul>l.cres pecter and Bnp antendant Of Branche&. PANrob-

SWREwY nt~. igoi« B anEI BMtoane arti Pro, CaQIarY Hamilton- St. home Colo

E.J.HYNE. aPOt? .Wetan n.CL inOU gdnntaJaa tet Wa Lubher Loche

on E. ut. W<inA'W . s r.la1 Boe mr Lathbrdg MU.net= Brac Eatnd Brach Montrent-

tmu* igih Pro.vices ndr setud Breh-a advti'b ennis' EUghgate Toronto- st. Jurmea St.

siaIIHB UtC N DA eelth Iroqur Bay Stee St Catheine

oUP $obarutsaae ... Povne Vancouver KigvleSetS. W." S. lisBraath

S ~ ~ ~ ~ i *. tloch Allon, Hcan. Em±eba London TeiOtB.»E.O
SteirlaBindn.gn. Wiale Luckaow Wia

St ui S Ujenlll <lan . AI.t nal-MaodWaterlace Maket ana

auneswir CartistonAla Alvinaton Margea West Toronto HabrDnb

T-"- 5OyonBtu à. oa Graina. mm yh Norwich Woedst*Ck oUOi

SI e Inienotif Sasi Aiaesbug Mmbui iharbrg Oe

ainet. Bturt mla e4~Bs Brochytl Ottawa Zurich oa

W~LIton Medicine, âAt Cao on rI A.rthabauka Ste, PlaflS station

G ega silG ra d K i tc a ntonow C hicou ti mi S t. O urs

TtmuE* 1 P@oave i*ii,, Dutton Sjn=e Drunmondvmle Se Tééed

Walaobu? Eeter Siaitha pilla Vrasarville oluIiei
P.W« Si.Mamuni Riviera du victoiialle.

Watrini Badjo rantor St May.Loup Statioea WatelO

Soktom,. Ss"i Anix GBEAT RRFiTâAND S> OLONIUB-loI400 anUveroep0Oi %Mt
GrimaiS,~ Ineani-HuSterkleiutar B"ni Linmite& Autralla a si 1ev SaInl-

~ ~o aG R 'h TheUnio Dan 0f natz l aitai. So th A rbca-The St nar d B n k 09 Oil

Ambert Ab«nu COLE ne «Anvei5 China, andi japan-Uta"Kong and Shraghai Bnibi

DesyPavislle r"ýB S r g STA E .A et n
GrandMare ~ T~uw Ensd AGENTS IN UITRSTTS-AetanCorpadiu="Xot SCi uunII ihlaxi ail the pi1ale u eitde

Z" HocMhus c~n i c the Dominranasand DemluiOO.
le m n -heo tseOfeo Caramaroal lattez f ei t ad Trav l

twb« A"eh Ponrts aon Ne D= !Ca.fn

PL W- canAie *eg-.we IaWatele- The Bank of British North Ameria
Pubt n e. nas ut :Ze: Sumuln Utabiah lu 1886. lncorporatedt Dy Roylà Charter ln 1840.

PakibeesBeliami 'anc UWP . 'Wst'aa Av, PAID UP OAPUITAL - ---- 100000

Pat nhu 'Weand 
lac RESERVE FUND - 000

Port 130 0 Weatniout Charlottetown Visre 1010& Office-S ora.oeohuroh Street, LOndon, £.

LuNP .JtJ.S-t John's.BOhi et xmotre a DhrhyCvelaVotJSIA G. WAL~LIS, Secrotary. W. S. GOLDBY. Manager.

e XODRN ÂTdn-m 5 iaef anmel 1 haiaulaSrat Oourt of Direcot@YS;

l a o b la fNt ET> m Y .AT a W T Yo -R 47 Thsb De n W A J.tros . K oL in4 s i . H . turdi , Euq R ichard H . GI a, Raq. F od ele L ub oc k. R aq,

luTu Vin ATM-e YBior-k c asA IL rAt. M afiz on ate Cater, Rq R.A, Hoare, Jsq. C. W. T miiisoBRq

Wua.-UIdop-m ci Mantreal J.M aae. .Mayne Campbell * sq. H. J. B. KCendall, Rsq. OGo. Wbanan, Esq.

RSaae "-u c cnia.. BEA 08 1 CA'4AD&A St. james 4trovi. UONTRICAL

Ruins u PE? al2AN-eOO5-* f5 L«c ai L Tn.he Uaion Bank ci H. STIKEMAN. Geneal Man

idUSI am asi Lid Ti.lnoailA.TOS MES ILHSLY, Snpsrlntendent a<gt0U

jf<i~iiIi~atifEBit L lAver oj~tf V 1 Itdl , H B. MACKENZIS, fuellnula Central BraRaie, Wlnalpe

8eetsiiuDhtlBU1U~ ~ 5EE~~O ani Ti. on a JAMES ANDERSON, linpector. O. R. ROWLEY. InspaetOt 0Rr# c etuiris.
BallaiTh Ban TEE 

lattai 
StATa- atinaiCl

EauTai.I..A Ntina Bnici omere a OSTai.Naioalpa.* A.G. VRY. AealeantInsPetor. WG. H. BLT, Auats npeo

Ea Eitn-haUe ,anSNatinaliBant. ueab-Tbo Marins apt anEAXNOS IN CANADA gghm âi

EnfileFMI S14acle-.alntNtonlBn. lui D~I.5hOa5l£lzne a. »aansnt B. C. Lrrdli 8nt
iluliLIIAsarit.k . areivan, Sui. Ha bde -Square1

Satlfoi SaS ension PClt ont hmatan RosC l
on . raetton, 9. B. LongneToronto, Out,

The~ Caiiadian Banik of Commerce. MW~Ot St'anwoo1.O.WU and

CaiP.ville. On Bara St- N. Vanconver, B.C IuSt0iUka

Puld-up Capital $10,ui09,u Reserve Fumai $5,400.000 0"iz' Ont. H.i5B.C. A Oak Rirr ie.i Suai. a croOt

A.Da an. NsIDr .0. ottauia, Ont E ov-.O.

13. Sg. Woliker, Preffunt A.Lai rd, Osutel Manage 1»kWo f-tesont. t
BRANCHES OF TU BANK IN CANADA DncLse.ui 

W ruba. a

BRITISH COLUbMBA AND YUKON 
-itOt saletIde a ootindI h 1leBité

Crambroci Kamaloops Falson Princeton Irtis mAtrium» INd TUEt 111w oim e Ta Inuuo tehI hue
Cres Ladyualth New Westminster Rev.laiokC GNISE U UIU TTE

Dawsos Miasion City Peatictoti Vancouver«4 officeal> EtI Tati-M Wall Strest-H. BEUJ MaMNichasi sd W. T. Oliver. AgentrL.

Feait Nanaimo Prince Rupert victoria an racilao-I Snoms mtrent-J. 0. Walsh undiL A. fraIzia& 4bû5ts

GramutOitWhite Brz' Orlaga-hnata Laa and Trust GO. se

NORTH-.WEST PROVINCES Loedon BAgnia-Lie anic Usaland. ean. o b kC

Bawlf Grandvlew Melville Saskatoon U'à>z'< "W~.î ,~~".Bolui-a~
Brandon GamMocueJaw 

a"aal niaitan Bonibs uüali in ank fà#.%UUa0aau. mttd .. udhnlo Renia 4uB1il,

Calgary Iiardlsty moo.i Stoni Plain ieu Zeaiai-Uion Bank of A=sat.Ilii an s

Canoas RinIr River Naitn aStrathcana Bank of muai, Lidmitod WestTi

C2ma Humboldt Nrpava San River .. C'i vnai snal saf14'ar5 ai Ohti aÇnb

Ciareuholim Inalufai Nokomis Trahmrne

CranSafli Inniafree North Battieford Tuguke

Dauphin Kaiaaack Outlook Vegreville A NK 0 NO A ST A
Drinkuaten La. ta. Ponoka < Vonda__________ 

______

Durba Lashburn Pontage la Prairis Wadena

Edmonton L-ethbnidga Prince Albert WatronmePETt 
8.

Fllbau Lloydminater Radisaun Watson Capa"t~ PaM-*> 83.880M 2400UVr ruina. DAW

Elgin Macleod Rai User Wetauldwin HA>OFC,-fAPI .S

Rlkhorn Medicinea Hat Regina Weybun HA raB HLFX -S

Glbert Plainat air Rivera Wlnaipeg (7 offices)l DIWZCTOU

Gisichan alo Yellougrass Jaux y. PAYSOME. Preiet ce:S "AKUU Vice Piidden*.

ONTARIO AND OUIIBEC 
R. L. BROui. GS. CAM-BUELL, J. w. Au.Ulu

Ayr Dunnylla Crangevilla Simcoe un=*o Mobrua.. H. C. MeLBODl.

Barrit Ezeter O'ttawa (2 offices) Stnalford EERLMANAGERs OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT.

Beslesille Frorest Parls Strhoy GENC. M L "airu Manage. D) WATEtu, Assistent Gcrerai ?4&er,

Boniso Fort Frnns PaIrhll Thadford 
GE3. C.r=c U1.O) Gantt.Inptsl

Bisabab Fuirt William Parni Sonnd T.ronto(1O offices> -zo -ÀM»,9 rcet npcos

Brantford GatPtroa Walkenton

Cayrrg Godenlch Pont Arthur Walkerville ' ~ ~ o .Mii

Chathamn Guelph Port Part, Waterloo Neya soo"-A.mbrat, na. J nt5513 mb BionCanning Daii.

Clbait Kait5 Q.ebie West Toronto Cj a, ~ RvrReii.SrnhIl tlsts

Coinlaswood Kingston Rai River Wiantea Sydnet' Ifinea. Wi
t udRiver Rober~it, inc. l tý1r

Cnsditon Laiciriord St. Cathanlues WindsorSynyM es Trara. Westvllle,WidoYr ut

Drisd Lidsa Saria inghm XW EUri I.Ik--Campbelt51. Chatham. Fredeslctocn, Moncton, Newcautles

D..aias Liado Sault Ste.ha Mai odtckf iEgn Sacrville, St. Andres, St George. St. John,ý St. John

m ontrealIS offices) Seaferth (Charlotte 'Street), qt. Stephesi Su»sax Woodetociu.

BM %RlTIME PROVINCES r1500 UCdw5it Isaaaai1Charlotte- 41bert-C15V Bdotel

Aletn hroteon abrc Srmescetoua and Sumrtnide. SSadtS~eiaSua0s

Amhert oaliatSt PJruorn Symdne Ontario - Araprion. Barrie. elmonts it71*1mb Columbia-Vancou.au

Anuharu" MRalas ohune Sîdna Berlin, Brantford, Snurliagto., Sawfoundlalff-HaMbo Grace us

AMdeonn Soiur r Hamilton. Loadon. Ottawa. Pater- St. I<rhn'.

Brritita Mnae Sonnah Windso boaush. St. Catines, St. WertIRIudS .- Jjmalcs: K'nwo

Erldgewgo Neu Glahbow n» Jacobau Toronto, lCi St mii Dun-. Manilqville, M < Be, ar

PNortd UNOr*. T des St:. Welland. Wooditock. Antonio, PortMXuvas4

Ne Y*«PnunOs Sun FlrandacaS oiNte) Bbse«- Mocqtrew Richmonid. Msr. ana

Sfli.Weh. Skaeway. Mu»a New Cablce tub. ta Pupebla. O)u1.&-Cnu(s

LON#DON: -S.LOMBARI> STREET. ENGt? IT I C 
NewsS54~RO CYaegal
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THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA ,

,W.?. fto W.R. "làu"-orErAnLmsnrx> M83. W. Franois F. W. o.
Hu3Ai Orsr, - TUU ,ornt. R. Lanoiis

GRO.P. BU10MOIîD) Ganealnat r J ULXDON, Assistant G.nera Manage

Misa Cros Brochin Durhami Ottawa Trno sdOfc
t>upoelltod picherton Parkll Wligo

i oaunlngtou poreut Pioton Jemdn SZee

Bond &tend Obua igtn Stouflvlle Marxeot. "ajBOWiiltiuS OhoirgV trathroy, Ont. W@"st taru
Broifrd Qîbore T.lonyvle Parkdale.,Bratford Ocscn Mrlsu WaIt n Qucef St Wec

Ehghcr lareniont qa>e Witso o treet,,:9rl IleZSoto ro Wdvie CorY-y-g- & jire
Sté., Torutc.

MoaaSÂ-MlsosBank; g=era Bank or Canada,EhAgl» s moa-T eIiotr u raesNtoa ai

Imperial Bank of Canada.
CAPITAL AIJIHOR IZED, $1 0.000.000.00
CAPITAL PAID4JP - - 4.995.000.00
RESI-------------- 4.995.000.00

DIRECTOAS:B
D. R. WILKI . ................... PedntHON. ROETJAFFRAYe........V".riet

WM. RAMSAY of Bowiand £LIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSBORNE,
COARLES(LOCKSHUTT. PELBO HOWLAND. WU. WHYTE WinnipeCAWTHRA MULOCK,4 HON. RiCIHARD TURNge(QueeWM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., (St Catharinen>

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Bwnoh.s la Prmvla.. et Ontari.

AMHERSTBURU, BELWOOD. r 'LTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANT-FORD. COB3ALT, COITAM, ESSEX ÏRRGUS. FONTHILL. FORTWILLIAM, kUALT, HAMILTON, HARROW. HlU qBERSTO*E, INGERSOLU,KENORA, LISTOWELq LONDON, MARýî,0VILLE, NEW LIbKEARD.NIAGARA FALLS. NORTH BAY, ZNIAGARA4UN-TU E- LAKE. OTTAWA,PORT ARTHUR, PORT COLBORNE, PORT w'OBiNSON, RIDGEWAY.SAULT STE. MARIE, ST. CATHARINES, SOUTH WO)ODSLEE. STDAVIDS, ST THOMAS, THESSALON, TORONTO, WELLAND. WOOD
STOCK.

Banohes In provinots et Qes.
MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Bra"eftes la PreVino. et Manitoba.
BRANDON. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Bsmn.h.és on Parevine. et Baakmtohewan.

BALGONIE, BROADVIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGJNA, ROSTHERN.

Branob.a ln Previno. of Alberta.
ATHIABASKA LANDINO, BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON. sTRArH.

CONA. WETASKIWIN, RED) DEER.
Benes ln Provinoe. et British Ceiumb.

ARROWHEAD, CRANBROOIC, GCOLDEN, KA NMLOOPS, MICIHEL,
NELSON, REVELSTOKE. VANCOUVER, VICTORîIX
SATINES DEPART MENT AT ALL BRA-NCHUS.

lUterasi aJoWed On duposifs f ront da of depouit and creWe quqnrly

UNIONBANK
0F CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a Dividelnd at the rate of
Seven Per Cent., Per Annumn, on the Païd-up Capital
Stock of this Institution has been declared for the
current quarter, and that the saine will be payable at
the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the
first day of December next.

<The Transfer Books wilI be closedl front the z6th ta
the 3oth'of November, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wil
be held at the Baxiking-H-ouse in this city, on Saturday,
December i9 th next. Chair ta be taken at twelve o'clock

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

Quebec, October 26th, xgo8.'

0

THE ROYAL 1BANK OFOCANADA
Incorporate 1869

CAPITAL. S3.900.000 RESERVE. $4,390.100
Boardi of DIreora

Tho. E. Kennir, Esq., Pregum nt IL S. Huit, Esq., Vioe.Prssident
Th. Riclic Esq., Wile Smuith, Esq. R. G. i6auld, Esq., Hon. D. ?dacleeu,
Jas.Redond hsq., F. WThompson, Esq., E. L. Peasu Esq., G. R. Crowe, hsq.,

D. K. ElIIott, Esq., W. HThorne, kaq,
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAI.

E. L. Peuse, Gencrai Mlanager;- W. 8. Torrauce. Superintendeut of Branches
C. E. Neill & F. J. Sherman, Assistant Generai Managers.

BRANOHES-ONTAIo
Arthiur& Kcnilworti Cornwall Niagara Faill Contre hecboog
Bonîmanville Guph Ottawa S. th Rive
Burks Falu Hanove&Elmwoo Ott... Banik St. Tcrouto

I=wpaa lneaoî & Putnam Ottawa. Mlarket Br. Welland
Chaon tr Falls pemibroire

Montreul Montreat, St. Cath- Montreai, St Paul Wetmouut
Moutresi, WesttEnd crime St. West Montreai Arnes: do. Victoria Ave.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Bathurst Edmuudaton àloncton ,t Jobn Woodetock
Dalhousie Fredericton Newcastle "î Jobs. North Erd
Dorchester Grand Faite Rexton sackii

NOVA *=Ti^
Ambaet HAlifas Lunesbr Shuinacadis
Antigon"a Halifax, South, Sud Matlad yde

Bradgwater Londonaury Pictou rrGoaoo Loiburg Port aawkesbury Weyrnoutis
PRINCE EDWARD IBLANO MANITOBA

Charlottetown Summereide Lauder Plumas
*EWFOUDLANOWinnipeg

St. Jolies SASKATCHEWAN
ALBERTA Halbrîte Lipto

Calgary Edmionton 1400e Jaw Regina-
BRITION COLUMBIA

Abboteford Laduer RosslsndVaoveAibernl Nanaimo VnuvrGsuiIeSt.
Cbiiic Naion Vancouver, bridge et VaucouverýlunCumberland New Westmintrm Vancouver, Cordova$t Mt. >aat
Grand Fonks Port Eoniugton Vancouver, Bas aud Verucc
Kelowua, Port Moudy victoria

CUBA PORTO RicoCaibarien Cardons$ Manzanillo Saa Sarn fu
t. amguey Havana. htatausas =a:icode ""NAMAS
Cienfuegos Havana. Galiao St Mayari L. uba , 1Nassau

UNITED STATE, New York, 68 William St.
Correspondante thr@ughout the Wocid

THIE TRADERS BANK 0f CANADA'
Capital Auth.sig.d, $5,O00,000. Capital PalW ms

$4,350,000 Rest, SI.OO ,0 .
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., Preadent. Hon. J R. Stratton, Vîce-Presidnt.
C. Kioepfer. Esq., Guelph. W. J, Sheppd Esq., Waubauah.ne
C. S. Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton, Et.F. B. Johnton. Enq., KC., Toronto.

H. S. Stratby. Esq., Toronto.
HELAD OFFICE.8 TORONTO

Stuart; Strathy, (ion. Man. N. T. Hillary. Asaîstant Gen. Man»
J. A. M. Ailey, Secretar. a P. Sherria, Inapector.

J. I. Wliis, Directoras Audîtor.

Arthur
Ayton

Blind River

surfuin

Clifford
Collingwood
Dravicu
Durhamn

R£lors
Has Toronto
Embro
Frergus

BRANCHES a ONITARIO
Fort William Orillia, Strskiiroy
Glencoe Ottawa Sturgeon Falla
Grand Vsiiy Otterwille Sudbury
Gucp Owcn Souud Tavistock

HarsIou Pawsc Thunicford
HajmîonSat Peut Hope Tllob"'sHarrston Prescott Trnt

Hepworth Ripiey Avenue Road
ino= t rtw ing and spadina
xeor ROB WO ~ ucnadR dvie,.
-kinarin Rfdoe uesdBorBs

Lakeleld t atieines Toticuhani
Leauingo St. Marys Tweed
LirusHa Subit Ste marie Windsor
Massey Sarnia - 'Wb=*a
moun" loratý Schonibeg Wocdsto*h
Newcastle Springfield Watcrtowu
Norths BAY StouyCres Webbwood
Noricha Suif

ALBERTA MANITOBRA SASKATCMEWAIV

CdoltnWs eIil Regina
Staur #WKCq 1

Ursai Brgun- Ledon CIty sud Mkllad Bauk. Liniited. New Yoerk - Tbe
Ametrican Bachangut Natios Bani, C hiýro - Piret National Bsar&. Ba-
Marine National M.*i. Moairss-Tb. Merchaat Banks
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TH1E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Eatabflaed 1810. Head Office EDINSURGtI.
Paid-up Capital .............. 000c.000
Reserve Fond,............£oo.0oo
Pension Reserve Fun......£1 000o

ALaztx BOGiE. General Manager JAS. L. ANDERSt4N, Seeretary

LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.
AND. WEITLIE, Manager. GEtORGE S. COUTTS, Asat. Manager

Gaussai Baui Busnes transacîad. Circular Notes, Drias and Luttera of
Crodit Inéusd. payabea bne bouges lu aIl pants ot the worid.

Wlth 1w» 154 Branches locatid ail over Scotiaud, thé. basât là lu a "ar favorable
position tu dont witji renittance and ail oter baukint transactions on thé but tora

The basâ ndiudtes acc business for Colonial and Foraine Ban"a
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The MercNhants' Ba.nk of Canada
QUARTIERLY. DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend of

two per cent. for the current quarter, being at

the rate of eight per cent. per annum upon the

Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has

been declared, and that the samne will be payable

at its 'Banking House in this city and at its

Branches, on and after the. ist day of December

next, to shareholders of record at the close of

business on the 14 th day ot November.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of Share-

holders will'be held at the Banking' House, ini

the City of Montreal, on Wednesday the 16th

day of Decemnber next. The Chair will be

take-n at 12 O'clock, noon.
By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

iftorttreai, October 27, 1908.

TEUE -ST. 3 1EPIIEN"S BANK
Capital .......... . 00,000 .8, . T. wh......... C.aubier

frank ToM., PresidentSTTIPEN..,T.Wtlc he

I âEl4TS-Londofl. Meue. InMiii.. Currie & Co. New York, The
M.yl au tCuda osto. Natinal Shawmut Banik. M,)ttraI, Banik of

M atmal. Et. John, N.B. Banik of Montreal.-Drafta issued on Any branch

off <ha Batk of Motrt.

THE DOMINION BANIK
t*ma Sff00, et, Ganada.

Capital Paid up. - - 55,8.000D
* Remérve Fond and Undlvided profits, 5.000,000

Total Assets------------48000000
Sb'eoIors -E. B. QSLER, M.., President; WILMOT D. MAmEHws,

Vice-Presldent; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. I3aOCK. R. J. CHRIBTIIE,
JAME CAIUTHERS. JAMES J. FOY, K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NANToN,
1C. EAToN. CLiRENcE A. Booua:.T General Manager.

Branches and Agences throughout Canada and the United States.
C.liaatoa msade and rermltted for promptly.

Derafts bought and soiti.

ComnggaSil ad Tvarali.fS' Lettes et Grodit Issued, avalal
in aUl parts of the world.

UEEAL BANEIKS BUOIUS TRAJSATSD.

Union Banli of Halifax
Capital Authorlld ............... "8,M0000

Capital Pai4-up. ............. $ 1.,000(
Lest..........................$1175,000

IDIECroaEs
\WII. ROBERTSON, Pa»usNgiT Wu. ROCHE, VzoE.Paa.oemwr.

C. C. E,.AcEADAS, E. G. S,,-r

A. E. Jouie. W . M. P. 1'i..u

Ubqad Office, . .. .. Halifax, N. 9.
B. L. THORNEC ............. GEZSSAL M*A.uaOE.
C. M. S. STRICKLAND .... AgrATGmesRAu Màs*aua

À. 0. MOCRAR......... SoRNTENDrNi, o, B3PAàmoEuu
W. C. IHAEVEY..............."ý *S *.......*»IU.CT0U.

(N NOVA SCOT1A-Arnhat AuntosRoyal, Arichat, Baddeck, Barrnln EASTI )S BA

Bank. of lamiton.,
DiroIOVrs:

BON. WILLIAM GIBSON-..................peiet
J. TURNBULL,.............. VicePresident amd Getitmd MA,4t-

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
BORG0E RUTHERFORD, HON. COL. LHN 3. RENDRIE, C.V.O

CHARLES C. DALTON. Tro««P

13. M. WATam. As.atant Mene.. zae, andi Superititeodeit of BranchaS

Branches
BUBARIo Hamilto Prineto ois. OSAI@ OH W-

imt, otàEdllr Rlkl intoree

isauvlle EutEFnd Br. Slione Keuton ,oi'o

mta West toit Br Sothampton Kmmy Brwi
Irtk .lal T.uwsoeo aMa

ratittorT LManiultoust
"ut Un Br Luknow "ýoulegea De- M atiatprns

Mldland one__eit

tiln Hilvton spedini M»m avm

tndéà itchâe yoil and pr !and .*tt

tnnffle Mfooesad Goiu Rolandfo
odukl N1ew Homburs West Eorottti wak

eoe~ow~Netuadt Winghm Bs .1. BERI

rinb N j&Uz B- NIANITO HA ~nue
Owen> Souind BadwUtllfle *.?inefflBI. Br. Kmop

pulEiuiBtoiu Branidon ALSMigêEA SalinrtUn
F>ort RliI VSrbemT MmoitiaitS uiit<

Pt o,.. O&mAut huston G-eeaOier
St. Albert

CJaurreWmdets in Gret Britahs-NOmSI houlSi Batik Of Bnîlitid. Unlt.êl

Oom103-fta in Uniwe States.-Ne'w York-abiovOt Natinal. Batik Mdi pouet
BtiUOi-Irotiu .au Tout o. BuaOMi5eNationa EmJL. Chi-

agOOattlietta Naionl ati uira N"..huai Batik. D..ti(t-Old Detroit
(ationai~~~~ NUk. ~ MebuU tionai Batik St loute-Thud Nietia

lank.l Sua" sNtoalBt PlttsbUt-M.Il- uI tiona Batik.

iInfflppib-ggt'5 NlD Içut&ia Banik. Katiu City-Nti.nIk Banik of Commerce-.

oalletione *1tefetel ln aul pau ci Oftn-du yeomptl atil oheegll.

Oorreaponencfle SIloitci.
Wo.anded cUxl. laotS Isu

THE QUEBEG uhrzd..$S4o

BANK zwz 1 naootmL
hqiwdalmete. W. A. M. TIt..mmDouiSIl 0. . Stutt ILO. p. W. Boft

-4.luo i. ate cachutil Bal. ont. Invee@ea. ?,Q.
sr *,not Tidr Mmm Qu.DOI' .fembc Q"e

tonc LaIe. Q.>..

~~~*h St.t <iQUee.l

pUau, nt.Fuxuiat P.

LA BAQU NATIONALE
INcoKPORATRI) IN 18W0

capital OaiN up $1 **i,800,000 00
ResemyS Vani d - $ 900,0000O0

We pay interest 4 TIMES A YEAR at our 43
BRANCHES.

DEPOSITS from $i.oo are accepted.

Interest ailowed from the day o the deposit.

We have correspoindtt hroughout the world;

Our travellers' cheques are payable at par by them.

Transfers, collections, payments, commercial

credits and investments are effectuated through Eur-
ope, United States and Canada at the iowest rates.

By the opening of a branch in Paris (RUE

BOUDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we

can offer exceptional advartages to business as well

as to the tiaveileis in Europe,
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The Ban oToronto.
NOTICE ls hareby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND

ONE-HALF PER CENT, for thie ýcurrent quarter, being at the rate
of TEN PER CENT. PER &NNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of the Bankt, has Ibis day been declared, and that the saule wlll b.
payable at the Bank and ils Branches on and aftar

The lst day of December next.
to Shareholders, of record at the close of ýbusinesS on the 14th day
cfNovemnber next,

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed fromn the 16th ta the
25th days af Novamnber next. bath days inclusive.

The Annual Genaral Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the
Banking House of the Institution on Wednesday, the 13th day of
january nait. The chair ta lie taken at noon.13y order of the Board,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
October 28th, 1908.

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

TUE BANK 0F OTTAWA
Doivid.ad Ne. 69-

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-hall per
cent. beîng at the rate of Ton par cent, par annnm, upon the paid up
Capital Stock of tbis B3ank, bas this day been deciared for the
curreet titres lnonths, and that the saine will lie payable at the Bank
a.nd its Branches on and after Tuesday, the first day of December
1908, ta Shareholdera of record at the close of business on 16th
Novernber next.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders wil 1 b. held
at the Banking Houte in this City on Wadnesday, the 9th day of
tPecember next, the chair ta b. taken at 3 o'clock p.m.

By Order of the Board,
6 ttawa, Ont., October 26th, 1908.

GEO. BURN,

T!!Bank of New Brunswickf
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital - - - - . - 82,W
Rost and Undlvlded Profits over $1,250,6».

Branches la N'ew Brunswick Nolva Scotia and
Prince Edwsrd Islaund.

R. B. RESSEN
General Manager.J

THE rARMER'S BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATKD br 8PECIAL ACT of PARLLAMENT

NEAD OFFICE# TORONTO.
DIRECTORSI

Rt. Hon. Viscoutt Templetown, Hon. President.
Col. James Munro, Président.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEEs
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chsa. Euan Smith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higglns.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES g

Arlcons, Carottes East, Kiamoun, Pbipsvîlle, TetnAthens' Chetenhu, Lakeside, Ponoyool, ilaasow
B.ilevil, Dash=od Lnsy Sh rtLaie, Ztphyr,

Bean,d Embre, milibanit. Southampton,rueled F'inal, Milton, Sri Broký
Burgensvill, Kerwood, Nerval, Stan ville,

Sub- Bu..,.h..gl
Arden Bmown Miii, Janeviie, Nentlelon Verona.
Allenford, Dunforit, M184ain Grove, Newton,

CORRESPON DENiTS #
London and Westminster Bankt Limîed, London, England. Tihe Merchants
N.tiofial Bank,, Ne. Yoi* U.S.A., 7Th. Corni Exchange National BSaal,Chicago, 111. Credit Lyonnais, Paris, frange elnrHadlGshcft

Transets a gseral Bankrins Buoluemu. EzeCb«lffl bOught ad so0d,Luer of Credit isau.d on Forelmn Couti.s«. Jatoees iowed on,

TUIE METROPOLITAN, BANK
CAPITAL PI~D 1lI - - 81Pe,.

:< RESERVES -FUND. ANDUNDIVIDElD PROFITS - 8.I522
sý IOIZ, P'Mief Head Oeice:

W OS en. Managw TORONTO, CANADA.

0nf'ý!' ahI. evryiyhcre »rà ~fti-uN
E v j arY , ý- f k J cô pe and ey m o f Cole c~ti n isa ýtl

TH1E NATIONAL BANK --0Eý
SCOTLAND, IMITED''

Incorporated by Royal Csttcr and Act of Parliament. ESTABLISHRD 18a5
Capital Subscrîbed £â.0(00,000 '$25,000,000
Paid Up £1,0)00,000 * 8,000,000
Uncalld £4,UO000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fu nd...............£900000 8 .4,500,000

Head Office - . * EDINBURGH
Tiiosis HECrogt SMITH, Geapiral Manager. Osoitez B. HART. Secreîary

London Oflâce-37 Nioholas Laue, Lombard Street, EL..
J. S. Cocisuasit aagr J. FicitusoN. Assistant Manager.

Ther Aenc of Colon, and Foreign Banks je undertaken, and te Acpancs c C~etmer reidag în the Colonies doniciled in London, rtired on*orn= whicl, wUl be furnimbed on application

Thec Lêugdon City & Mklland Banik, Llmlted

Paid-up Capita................ ........ §15,714,280
Reserve Fund ........ .................... .$15,714.250

HEAD OFFICE: TH1RE,&DNEEDLE-ST., LONDON. ENGLAND

T'HE -STERLING BANK
0Fi CANADA

Offers to the public every faclilty whlch
their business and responslblltv warrant

A SAVIN~GS BANK DEPARTMENT ln connec-
tion wlth cach Office of the Bank.

P. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Head Office, OshaVa, Oit.
TME WYESTERN S.b" opn ug

BANK 0F CANADA ourd 09rrltr
lua». il ug.#

Eqflom«bmwnaeuo, Eeq. J. A. Glbi.. Vn-rudn
Mw»tClto .D. 1MOMILLAN. ler

IX~ESTERN Assurance Ce.WWIncorporated z85r. Fire and Marine.

Capital * . $2,5W0,000 0o
Assets, over - 3.284,000 00
income for 1907 over 3,299,000I 00

Head Officeé TOaONTO. ONT.

Hoa. GeO#RGF A. COX, President
W. B. ROCO, W,.B MEIkIE. C C. FOSTER,

Vice-President General Manager. Secretary

lintre copons payable haif yearly. Backed Up
by 1ý,'iDs aorgies, on -Productive RealEtte

Write orFifteenth Annual, Report.

IRE PEOPLES'IiLI6~ LOAN ASSGOIATIGII&
Jffe.ad'O Of P.oplIIýBd

749
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Inv.stmoin X O R The Standard Loanr
S..kln MONEYWe offer for sale debentures bearing

IFYUHAVE MOE înterast tFIVEpar cent. Par aunil, PtyIlyou wlsh to învest safely weshould lîke y ou to consider
our They are much in

demandboy prudent
investors. Who pre.

4% Bondsfer unquestiouable

Icapital They are
issued ln soins of

#1oo aud upwards for ternis of one
o r more years Interest la pald halt.
yearly. and is computed front the

7dte Le wb'ich the moneyIs received.

These Bonds are a Lega luistratn Il 0;
Trust Funda. We shalt be pisased to
sonda aspecimen bond and pamphlet con-
taînlur last Aunual Report, etc., on recelpt

ef addreu.

Canada Permanent
Mortgaje Corporation

Toronto St., Toronto

THE

hturoni & Erie
Loan and Savinjgs Co.
London, -eOnt.

DEBENTIURES
orne Hundvsd Dollars and
upwards; one to f1ve yun,

4CE NT
]Sxeutrs and Trustes are autborized
by statute to levest trust fends je thiee
debentures.

1. W. LIT-FLÉ. HUME CRONYN,
Fessent.Manaer.

LON DON % CANADIAN
LOAN 'à AGENCY CO.

Limited
103 Bey St., - - - Toconte

ESTABLISHU» 1873.
raid-UV caital......... .... 1,000,
Regerve 2605.000 AIS5ta :W.

DEBENTURES
Jmue4, one hun4ned doUuim and

upwarua One tW ove years
4 PER CENT.

Interest payable balf-yearIl.
Moft«ge Loal miade la Ontario, Meultobs, and

W. WtDD, Jr, V. B. W&DSWOEH.
Ssoetary. manager.

IEI

Toronto Mortifho CooepauY
Ozas, No. 18 Toronto St

CAPITAL P*fl>.UP - $724,5o an
]RzogRV9 FUse> 3-5.GoO
TMAra AmSeSI 5-7,026 93

prvmldent
HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

LL.D., W.S., K.C.

I
4

I

I
FiL.1lu 1

A succesaful merebant extends te
his custoners every courtesy and
personal attention.

The same policy, combined with
son erof aag et, contribue

to heuce.o na cas ocerna

We solirit savinga accounts ofIO ne Dollar and upwards, paying

3Y% Interest

National Trust II COMPANY, UNMITED fl
<18-22 King St. Eut,Torontox

Slnklng Fund.
InvestmcfltS

GOVE RN MELNT

MUNI CiPAL
BON DS

ou&tB'blO e =041a Muneplnklaï

MONda

Debentur 'es
For a Urnlted Umne we wlll Imsm
debentures bearlngf 5% intefeat
payable hslf -yerly
The Dominiont Pormanealt

Loan ComiauY
12 King etreet West

IION. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.
F. M. 1[OLLAND, General Manager.

an absolutely safe and profitable levest-
ment, s the purchasers have for secter!tY

the entire assetS Of the Companfy.

capital ald Surplus Au«ts $1,340o000.00
Total Assois, $2,500,000.00

PRESIDE?4T:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

VîcE-PRSSIDEN;T A14D MANAGIMG

W. S. DINNICK.

RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA a»_
.MOUNT ROYAL, GCMG

JA. KAMMERER, DAVIDý RATZ.
R.H GREENE BUG1H S. BRENNAN

JM. R0O3ERTS A. J. WILLIAMS
Headt Office l

Cormer Adelalde snd Victoria Street
TORONTO

ITho RELIANCE 0"'mG-
Of Sute. Manage

84 1K01 ST. E., TORONTO W. N- Dm*-

p@irnmt umpitul fully pl $ 175000
A t------ - - - - - 2,0000

DIEPOSITS
Subject tb choque withdrawsI.

We ailow intereet at

3s4 PItR OENT.
Compoufldd bai.y-rl'y on depost

of one doliair and upwarda.

DmaENTrURt lssued in amoUnts
of 8100o and upwards for perlode of
fs'oin à to 10 years with interat at 4
par oent. Per anneml payable hala

yeal.y.-Moe mea Depésted by Mml

The Hlamilton" Provid ont:
and Loan Socie Iyj

Capital Seebsciibed -$1,500,0000

Capital Psid up 1 ,I00,000-00
Renne & SUrPlus FIad 551,221-60
TO)TAL ASSETS - - 3,924,398.66

~ lssued for one or more
DEBETURE years with interest at

four per centt. per annum., payable half-

yearly. The Debentures of this Society

are a legal investeîent for Trust Fends.

Correspondence lnvitcd.

Hesad ofice-KiUs St.. Haitoa. Ont.

The Ontario Loin and DebORturo Co., A. idnt Treasurer.

JOHN McCLARY,Fr05. LONDON. UNT
Capital Subae.nbed$a,oo,0 Paid uPSzOiOC'0

Reserv. FuieS . . . .$2,0

Total LiabiIiti.a 1Sa, 63'IO talA*Suts $4,131Q25

o/hbenturss foher UNITED EMPIRE BANK4 par AnuMtilfi ouet charge ato andToot
asoiasse of Molsons' lBank.w"o aaa rflt

Legal Investoient for Trust Fuasa
Mortgage Loasa on luaproved Real Es 'tate. ACCOUNTS

ALFRED M. SMART, Manager. <> .

- _ . -4 -k-l . &. $a nîrofit-

SMITH, KERRY & CHACI

I

1

;Ls
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The Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREÂL
Capital Subscrlbed -. $1 ,00,000
Capital, ['ad Up .- 7001 000
Reserve Fund.........800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal. G.C.M.G.
['roeldent.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-Prealdent.

Sma H. MOUTAGU ALLAIq
R. B. Anaus DAVID Mcooca
B. 8. Cî.euaTox Six W. C. MAcONALD
I. B. GaaaEaîîxLD@ Hos. R. MAcRAT
C. M. H ATS A. MAcSIaSR
C. R. Hoeteax A. T. PATuason
H. V., MEtitItDN JAMÉ9 Rosa

Sut T. G. Siiuoicrnsasy, K.C.V.O.
SIR Wtu. C. VAN Hoasai, X.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCM
BANK 0F MONTREAL BIDN

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

AGRICULIilDAL SAVINCS a [DAI
COMPANY

KoInfon, - ONTARO
,il.p 630,11........ 09,se

Reserve re...............8UOOO
&Mouts.......... ...... ,0,88U

W.J.Kded. Pres. Toa eti.Vc.r

T.P. cConeCk. . . uTcLma M Magure.

Moey adeoed on apr.e fane dro
dite tuace towea pforets n fa o ablns

Motages ptct.rae

Depsit" rsIMMsd. Desture ssud

8.C. MUR.Y BTROMNger

Sbowu intreut on cour uti ront eao,

Tl-11 DOMINION

11111ru.t ai »4 per cent payable 1111&-
ycarly on Debenturesl.

T, EL PURDON, K.C. Prsddse
NATRIANIEL MILLS. Manager.

BIUSINL-SS MEN
The Monetary Times je a Journal
published in the intereets of ALL
business men. No live man 18 cou-
tent te keep hie linger. on the Pules
of one industrY 'alone, nor can ho
ac hieve success do.. ho do se. Ho
must keep in touch -lth thse Money'
Markets, Crop ConditionsjnfvestfliOit
Cirçies Commercial Realmes and
N a t i ô n ai1 Development gezaereiy.
The Monetary Timses gives cacis
w.ok the information, he neede.

Lxecutor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointed Executor
and Trustee under your will, thus securing
a permanency of office and absolute security
such as no private Individual could give.
at an expense wbich la no greater than
occurs when private individuals are chosen
In similar capacities.

THE

IRilSIS AND, CIIARNIFE Co.
Llmlted

43 and 45 KING ST. W.. TORON4TO.

Eetablished 1897
Capital Suhacribed . . . 20,0.O
Capital Pald Up and

Surplus, over . . . . . 1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN,

Managing Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS
1005E LEAF MEMO BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose

Systems unsurpassed -for

muake, material or value.

BROWN BR OS. iad
maumuaitfrlog aid Commercial Statono
51-53 Welington St. West, TORONTO.

('OUNT1~~, 1rs cedmi ,sc colcie aeo

CONW c Grayse land Brudced seolles. easvsn

A son"su famecal buiness transactsd Le.Ig tocm
oeqies, Mayrscd wboltamle marcbants #lise as

mie fi. 13. MILLER. Hfanove.

MILHES'
LACKAWANNA

Higilst Grade et

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.
WHY net baBy the

bt.

PIwM. 5591*5598

'19 KING ST., E.ý,

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation AIlowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardîans

is flxed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Trust Company's
commission is no greater than that
received by a private individual per-
forming the same wor k.

The Corporation offers efficiency,
security and experience in the dis.
charge of the important duties of these
offices at a minimum of cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yonge & Coiborno Sts.
TORONtTO

A IIea1thy SignJe the ite of aey publication la Firet: the
Condtion of its suiucription Nest; second.
its dais of advertises. The Commercial
has never en>oyed a more prosperous petiod
thanthe presct-particularly le the matterof
neubicribers. Te mtesou se nottar tuait

Tht,. ;ournals oaid circulation te larter
thta that of any weelcy trade newspaper la
Canmada. &*d'in the midâle and Wentera
Canada i. circuation is larter thante
combined circulstion of ail other trade neZ

"" $Miersr ln the commercial get
ItESULTS. If you want business front
the rapdy trowtng and beet buYing proi'-
inces placc an advertisement ln

WIN IPG

When next purchasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for

The purest and best.

To be had i n original packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of xoo, 5o and 20 lbs.

Thne Canada Sugar
]Refin* n. Co,

MONTREAL

G
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IRMILIUS JAR VIS I& C.
ammmUS TOIROWTO

STOGE uSAUGR

le joEDAN ST. 8 ipamCUs STý

TOSROUTO OU4T. w>ri>0N. Smo

STOCKS AND BONDI

SPRINGFIELD FIRE COMPAIY'S ONTARIO
REPR ES! NTAT IVE.

Tbh, largest tire insurance comnpany chartered by the
State, of Mass,-achusetts, is the description which has bcen
applied to the' Spr'ngfield Fire and Ma~rine Insurancu Co' i_
pany, of Springfield, Mass., which has recently eritered tnt'v

cýnadian underwriting field. Mr. joseph Murphy is to be
cri agent for the Ontario Province, wIth officesi at rfi Wel-

lington -'Street East, Toronto. The' annbal stateniènt of tht'
oompany-, dated anry i, 1908, shows the folowing
assets -
Cash , n h in r bank,ý and cash itexftý ..... r( &)7,()4)

Cash in haxnds of agents and in coursen of trans--
mission......... ........................ 908o0

Accrued intcrest.............................. 37 M 2u

[1eal~ estate (unincumb)e«redIi.............. 350,000

Lyan s on moitrtgageL (flrït ùdiun .... ..... 977,070

Lo ]SI.s on collaferal secu'îty............. ,Xo
Banik stc ........ ....................... 9 M785
Raiknrad stocks............... 1 815 2

Misecelaneous stocks...................500,000
Railroad bonds................ 58,000

Miscel1laneous bonds................. 6oo

rotai a555t'S............................$7,204M58

The comnpany's capital stock is $>zooo,ooo, and thetre is~
ai reserve for reinsurance of $3,90 ,o0(. The total reserves
for all unpaid losses is $_341,054. 'Fhic net surplus is

#9!0i,758, while the surplus to policyhiokdersttl 2907
Since organîzation in> 1849 the compatir have paid in> losses
441,"2,457., The various curmputatioils are based upon
actual mnarket values as fin December Ji, 1907.

NIEW INCORPORAlN8.

The head office of each,'compýany is situate in the towl¶:

~city or province mentioned at the beginning of eab Pra-,
,graph. The persons named are provisi1anal 4;irectors;

KloOk, Ont.-Algenquifl Lumber Coippany, $48,rOo.'
Regina, gask.r-Saskatchewa-n Engineering and Mianu-

facturiitg Company. opxy 200 R:L
Tmnefto.-IJnperial Export Cmal- 2ooo .,l

~ CRodger, E. B. Rvckxnaxi Ca nda Manu4act~ujig,
Inotig and Dîstributing Com pay Y5o,ooýo. Gý.Russell,

J. A- cv<)y,' G. M. Clark. Beat4r amp Ho'(w Company3,
%iô.oo. W.M. Beaudiamp, A. D. 1loý F. J. Hugheo. East-

i racers uir.u in uit V.~
Active Agents wanted'lin ail unueprettented Districts.

Head office rtRAI)EES BANII, BLDG.

C. E. CORBOLO,ý Menacer, TéRoI4To.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
You will confer aaotobthadv.rtlacr and pubihber

grmtOllgti papoe.

ýLDLST ACCDN 10FIse

RAILWAY PASSENGERS
ASSURAiNCE COMPANY

LONDON, ENGLANI>

CAPITAL

CLAIIM PFAIDo-
$30,OOOOOF IDELITY

1849 oY'GUARANTEE.
LECTIVE INSURANCE.

EMfUOtRS UABIUITY.

BAY STREET, Cor. RICHIMOND>

Agents wanted ja principal towna of Ontario
AppIy F. il. Russell, General 'Manager.

EMBEZZLEMENTý
COVERS»D BY THE BONDS OF

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJARANTEE

& ACCtDENT INSURANCE CO.
UE UU OUV F103 ALL POSITIONS 0F TRUST Le.

WT¶te foqt arft1ctrSti

J. E. ROBERTS, General Manager
TO RONTO

C. S. Crysier, C.B.
pany, $5o,ooo. G. 1f
Cullex Drug Compan)

I Branskill, J. E. Day,

Author$zed Capital
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TOWARDS ReNEWED ACTIVITY.

The political majority-of America lias won. With
Sir 'Wilfrid'L.aurier the parliamentary, head of Canadian
affairs, with W. H. Taft the presidentiâl guide of United
States destinies, the situation is cleared of red hot
politics. Eycs ane turned, then, to business. Already
signs ofý renewed actîvîty are in the Canadian financial
world. For nimonths past, in sonne cases longer, the
launching of new companies has been deferred until the
advent, of a more propitious money market. Charters
have been pigeonholed. .Solicitation for directors' assist-
ance, influence and capital lias, been shelved. Trhe
investor meanwhile lias flot been extraordînarily active.

Now men from the West are coming East an 'd men,
fromý the East are going West. Sucli journeys have little

Peffect upotn railroadearnings. «In relation:to what may-
be, the travel is interesting. The formation of new trust,
companies, life and fire insurance companiies and others,'
is receiving serious considleration. A new- banll mnay.
corne into being, too. There is a well-distributed notion-
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Col-'
umbia, that the time has corne for financial institutionsý
possessed of local personnel and organization. ýA few
such exist already. So the pilgrimage of W\ýestern enter-
prise unto the shrine of Eastern capital is partly ex-,
plained. These facts are rnentioned only as a general
index to opinion regarding the outlook.

'The country this year bas hiad a bountiful harvest.,
Nothialg out of the way there was âtbôut it., Marly
farmers mnade small fortunes throùgh the nmedium of big,
average yield1si Most paid their way with due regard
to profit~. A~ few earried empty pockets and <areworn
faces beas 1frost and. -other- c11iaetca1 _4nkkett hÙrt,
their wheat and grain fields.
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Under other than existing circumrstances, the year
iqo8 might have been manufactured into one of the miost
prosperous and inspiriting in Canadian history. The
country bas been sufficiently strong. to build a substantial
foundation, and upon it toi erect a monument.of optimisrn
crowned with speculation and heavy business buying.:
All the material, for such construction was around.
Everything was at hand to fashion the whipped. cream
of prosperity but not, be it noted, solidity. Herein is a
tribute to national and especially financial. and business
sanity. Instead of doing these things, only the foundation
was built. The excellent harvest conditions might eitsily
have been the. impetus of -a preniature return toi pros-
perity.* A lot is due, therefore, tu, the cautionary spirit:
which lias prevailed. Wholesale houses have-not inispiredi
their customers with false ideas of the real situationl, Re-
tailers have purchased carefully, trimming their opi)ionls
with the scissors of commonsense. The banks have m1ade
credit less cheap. That it was too cheap is net denied.'
Factory owners have looked abroad endeavoring to trace
the destination of their output. The mnarket, they
argued, must not be, glutted in order to -keep wheels
moving. The excellent story of the wheat ears of Canada
lias been used not 'to mainipulate the present, but toý
judge what are the offering's of the future. The wisdom
therein'is fairly obvious. Because, if one considers plain
facts, it is impossible for the country to catch up again-
to the merry gait «of x90<6 on the strength only of one
good crop year. Another. suçh. harvest, though,i should,
place the Dominion in a partir'ularly pleasing position.
Capital at home and abroad will he pleased.

If within, two years -Canada can recoiver f rom the
'recent economie shock, it wîll have done well. It wil
illustratte also the length to wvhich the pendulum's swing
lias been reduced. ',Maybe the time will corne -when the'
econiomie prophet is'able toý warn financé -and-comtnerce'
in:tie to prevent disaster.. This will mean that exce ,p-ý
tional procïsperity and unicomnion depression will no7
longer figure in history. he pcnduIum swtmg bigli whený

excessive speculatibi "was rife here two years agoý The,
backw'ard swng"has ict ben as s'evere.- Dure dniy t1h¶ý
is flot toi Iuck. Good judgment lias counted for mucli.



obstacles. If it be that the Governor-Generalship is look-

ing towards Lord Milner, one is led to anôther thougbt.>

The present'Governor-General bas by a tactful combi-

nation of' diplomnacy and democracy probably postponed

the abolition of that office for many years. Stiif fim-

perialism cannot aiford to stalk the land in the shape of

a Governor-General. Lord* Aberdeen when in office

had a knack of pricking the heart of the people and

injecting official, balm. He visited the rural f airs. None

.was too smnall for the attendance of the reigning mon-

arch's representative. The prescrnt are days la Canada

when the Cabinet Minister rubs shoulders with the

fariner. Think, then,. how odd is the stately form of

Imperialism proudly parading an ideals procession in

the Dominion. If it would have audience, it rnust bend

low and catch the whispers of agriculture, the lisps of

the new citizen, the cail of the pioneer.
The welding together of the British Empire is a

more imnmediate topic in Britain than in the dependent

empires.' So rnuch there is to do in South Africa, ia

India, in Australia, ia Canada, that serious thoughts of

doing somnething together is shelvetd, for the tiine being

aayway. It is a case of doing somethlng for oneself.

That mnay look selfish; but the survival of the fittest law

remains. Backbone is being developed-mfonetary, com-

miercial, political, economiîcal. When this is dont in the

vast countries over which happily floats tht British flag,

the policy of combination has a brighter outlook. Lord

Milner, la contemplatiag the great potentialities of the

British Empire as a factor la the march of progress,

fees, he says, not iaclined to wave a fiag or sing "Rule,

Britannia," but rather to, go into a corner and pray.

Be it added, between frothy patriotismn and patriotic

prayer there is a happy mnedium.

CANADA'S BORROWING.

remnarks of Mr. Hirst, a Lon(
on tht monetary situation la Car

teresting la vlew of the manner la
in loans have been received on

This f act proves an interdependenc

n financial
la are th<
7hich recen1
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[HIDING BEHIND THE LAW.

Nowadays it seems that a-ny public-spirited journal

is considered, by some, guilty of crime when its inî-

drops are straightforward crîtîcîsm. if one rufl¶s the,

personal feathers of a man, an institution, or a company,

an ambush will likely bc sought behintf a threatened

libel suit. The public conscience bas becomie supersen-

sitive. Man individually, in groupS, and as a kind, ap-

pears to consider legitimate criticisrn a right tbing no

longer. That is to say, if the criticism be levelled at

himself; for personal. circuInstanCes change the view.

Tht scope of a lîbelouis statement is thus beîng

widely extended. Sarcasm and mild ridicule are pl 1aced

now in the pure libel class. The average newspaper must

say >pretty well what the average mani wants it to say_

Ont notable exception perhaps is la political sphere's,

wherein are nany notable exceptions. One would

imagine that the journal whlch speaks its mmid con-

cerning an individual or an institution would rebuif any

bluff la the shape of threatti$id légal proceedings-that

is, when right is with the Press. This rebuif is seldomi

forthicomîlng. Tht Press is often willing to save annoy-

ance and expease by retracting nearly aIl it has rightly

said.
The journal which offends no one is not worthý the

Papr upnwhich its views are prnted. Somnething

there isunnatural la pleasing everybody. The art of

being pleasant is then extended to the scoundrel as well

as to tht gentleman. Ont can scarcely wrinkle with joy

the scalawag's facial skia without tripping across thé

border line of roguery or without giving more elasticitY

to an already elastic conscience. Those who imagine

their honor-halo has been dented with the iron bar of

criticismn frequently figure that a lîttie bundle of timely

légal phraseology dropped unexpectedly into tht news-

paper office will cause heart palpitation. It does s0

often., The Press treasurer and editor look into the cash~

tcoffers. Past decisions and possible troule are con-

isidered. Then cornes a retraction, xnt always becaus
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ADISPATCH FROM' DUBLIN. Londonf at the présent tirne, M.Hrtagrées, is an
evidence of tradie depression. Despite European troubles,

There is an Irish touch in a recent Dublin dispatch. such as the state of Russiani finance and the internai

Lord Milner has been received in Canada with curiosity, condition of Turkey, the money market was flot in such

but without enthusiasm. That was its purport. After a parlous condition as to disturb Canada's credit.

ail, curiosity is but latent rapture. Any slight chance or Mr. Hirst thinks it a rather serlous thîng for this

circumstance will change the idle curious into an en- country that we should be borrowing so much. His

thusiastie crowd. The peer seldom receives the hero's argument is that any country that borrows constafltly

welcome. Maybe he does not desire -it. The Dublin is bound to suifer in credit, however good mnay be the

dispatch says Lord Mimner is disappointed wîth this purpose on which the loans are expended. Thie main

Canaian tour, from a political viewpoint. This isinter- thing when consideri.ng a loan, he adds, is whether the

esting. Somne estimable folks in Canada have already money will be properly expended upon productive pur-

slated him as our next Governor-Gefleral. Emerging poses. So long as the Dominion can show that the money

from the High Commissionership for South Africa, and is economically expended, that the purposes are repro-

paying .but a formai cèaîl on Britain, the development and ductive and likely to develop' our resources, ýthe Do-

political view book of the Dominion must have aiforded minion will be able to find plenty of invéstors in London.

Lord Milner serious thought. His speeches on Imperial Unless we can curtail our rate of borrowing which has

unity struck the right note; but the destinies of emipires prevailed in the past two, or three years, Mr. Hirst does

are not moulded by statesmanship only. Oratory and not expect us to get back to a low rate of interest.

diplomacy may >nap out the course of the central and On general principleS we agree with this reasoning.

the overseas empires. As orators pass away and diplo- On the other hand, the developmeflt of Canada, *ith its

matic glory fades, new phases of Imperialismi appear. vast territory and large and varied resources, is a fairly

That there is a preponderant desire in Canada to, substantial reason for a frequency in the flotation of

if possible, improvè the relations betweèen the Dominion lo.ans. 'Altbough Mr. Hirst's warning cornes quite early

and the Motherland, is wÎthout question. The concep- enough, it deserves earnest attention. We mnust look to

tion of the Empire as an organie whole is a worthy the future, for in years to corne the Canadian pioneer

ideal For the componient nations to become more will not be s0 raw; in other. words, progress .will have

friendly, more closely related, to develop greater intimacy taken mnany steps forward, and the investor will neces-

and int erdependence, Lord Milner advised that the only sarily regard the Dominion in a new light. He will then

way to accomplisb thes-e things is to do something figure carefully the relation of high rates of interest tu

- - - -1 «- :. 1- The nractical meets constant borrowing and national developiTieft.
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ýopponent, or the idiosyncrasies of the libel law. It takes
-t journal with backbone and monetary strength to beard
-the unscrupulous in his den. And then, having bearded
him, to hang on to bis jaw like grim death, despite the
tremendous roars which corne from bis puny lungs.

A case cornes to mind where a band of dishonest
-promoters served a certain journal with writs for libel.
These were a reply to legitimate criticism made in the
public interest. The articles to which exception had been
-laken appeared at the psychological moment, just when
the gullible public were gobbling up the stock of a
fraudulent concern. The issue of the wvrits made further
newspaper comment a dclicate inatter. The stock
pedlers made thc most of their bold bluff by cireulating
a dispatch in the entire American press announcing that
the suits had heen filed. The obvious object was to
reverse the figures in the financial Saint (;eorge and the
D)ragon tableau of finance.

The libel laws necessarlly afford conlplex prollims for
-the judicial niinl. The newspaper seldom gets the best of
the fight. Indeed, not often it will meet arms with arms.
i is unfortunate that the libel law~s of our various
Provinces are not more uniform. Thev mnighit be sim-
plifled easily. If this were donc, the financial parasite,
-the unscrupulous stock seller, the blatant manipulator,
the mining mythomaniac, and other pests would flot
ýthrive by means of impudence and ivits. This libel busi-
iiess is Iikely to become a sort of general hold-up game.
It threatens te rank as a social canker.

0

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The next big American Exhibition wvill bc the Alaska-
Yukon-Pacific, and attention is now being given to its
inancing. A Seattle dispatcb states that a $350,ooo

*exhibîtion bond issue lias been placed. The citizens and
persons elsewhere who are interested in that part of the
country have taken about $185,o00 wortb of the issue,
while the baniks agreed to take the remaining $2o0,0oo.

Ulhere appears every prospect of success for this enter-
prise. It is doubtful, though, whether Îilvestment in
exhibition undertakings has made a record for remnunera-
tive returns. An examination of the finances of big ex-
liibitîons is net inspiriting. It is to be hoped that the
Alaska Exposition wîll bce an exception.

The Imperial Board cf Trade emigration returns for
1907ý are timçly, appearing as they do when a few mis-
guided British sensationalists are 'working up harmful
sentiment regardinig an alleged deportation scandai.
Last year there came te thisý country 117,525 British and
Irish immigrants. 0f thi 'number only 290, Or 0.24 Per
cent. were rejected. Here are the causes which led to
rejectien: Paupers or likely te beceme public charge,
153; diseased, 24; îdiocy or insanity, 89; convicts, 4;
returned with rejected emiîgrants, g;- immoral, xo; not
stated, z. The feeling reflected in th.ose advertisements
stipulatîng that neô Englishmen n e ed apply is neither
national ner deep-seated. It is purely local. And such
adv'ertisemient 's are usually werded by mnen of a class
similar te theose of the undesirable element whom i is
sought'to6 bar.'

A ne* argument hias been advaniced regarding
British capital in Canadian mining enterprise. The
British do net care for silver propositions is the conten-
tion, but are more easily interested in gold. From which
one has to infer that while Cobalt is activiely mninng,
Larder' Lake is te be made the speciat attraction for the
E'nglish investor. Capital -from overseas will 'scarcely
ta vor Larder Lake befere Cobalt, unless the newer regien
is more busihesslîlre in its'meffiods than was Cobalt in
the early da .ys. It is net a question of gold versus silver,
but ef telling the truth and givingy the distant invester
accurate information regarding properties concerned. -If

Larder Lake does this, the golden contention will have
baking, but flot proof.

Famne pays many penalties; the head of notoriety
must lie uneasy beneath its crown. A photographic news
company, endowed with an actuarial spirit of commer-
cialism, send us a circular letter regarding Henry H.
Rogers, the Standard Oji magnate. "He is becoming
quite an old man," says the epistle, "and is likely to die
at any time, or collapse under the weight of his vast
responsibility." This must be extremnely comfortîng to
Mr. Rogers. Then follows a list of photographs "which

would be invaluable in case of bis death." This par-
ticular brand of enterprise may flot be new, but it opens
up an unending vista of possibilities. Mortality tables

furnish a sufficiently grim study for hîm who desires to
ivin century honors in age. But to be death-tagged by a
news company might seriously alarm the superstîtious,
and that would mean a premature cataract of portrait
orders.

The English journals which counit most in inter-
esting British capital in Canada have been active of late

iii the acquisition of first-hand knowledge. The visit to
this country of Mr. R. J. Barrctt, of the Financier and

LBuffionist, resulted not only in a series of special Cana-

dian articles for bis journal, but also an excellent volume
under the caption, Canada's Century. Mr. Mabson, of

the Statist, has, after a personal inspection of the camp,
hammered more Cobalt sense into the British învestor
than any other financial writer across the Atlantic. Mr.
W. R. Lawson, of the Financial imes, is at present in
this country, discovering amongst other things the
Canadian investments yielding more than four per cent.
Mr. F. M. Hirst, editor of the Economist, has been in

iToronto this week, and will visit later our other cities
and possessions. A party of financial editors of various
London dailies, paid us a vîsit during the spring, while
last year came a couple Of parties bent on learning the
Canadian alphabet in its relation te financial, tariff,
immigration, agricultural, and a hundred other matters.
These and such visitors are -welcome. Our only hope is

that if their stay be necessarily short they wil allow
therefor in the 'record of their impressions.

BRITISHl ACCOUNTANTS ENTERTAINED.

Two representatives of the Society of Accountants and
Auiditors of Great llritain arrived in Toronto from Montreal
on W\ednesday afternoon. The party consisted of Mr. Ilarry
Lloyd Price, F.S.A.A., president, and Mr. Arthur Green,
FS.A.Â., vice-president; Mrs. and Miss Price and Mrs.-
Green.

The Can4dian Chartered Accountant Societies prepared
a programme for their-entertainnient, including an' auto-
mýobile trip on Thursday morning, in the course of which
they were received. by Mayor Oliver at the city hall, and by
Sir James Pliny Whitney and several of bis Cabinet at the
Parliament Buildings. On Thursday evening a reception
was held at McConkey's, which was largely attended by
chartered accountants and theïr fniends. On Friday after-
noon they visited the Education Departmnent, and were
driven to, the Hunt Club.and other points of interest,.'the
programme concluding with a dînner at the Toronto Club
to th~e gentlemen of the party, at which the local members
of the English Society were the hosts. This morning (Satur-
day) the party left for Niagara. Falls.

SThe distinguished visitors came across the -water pri-
marily to attend the recent convention of the American Assc,-
ciation cf Public Accountants at Atlantic City, and have
extended their tour to, the principal Canadian points. in the
interest of dloser relations between the English Societies
and their Canadian brethren. During their stay the pro-
gramme was interspersed with luncheon and theatre parties,
as well as with informai business conferences with Canadian
Accountan 'ts. The Society represented by these gentlemen
numbers 3,000o xembers'in ail parts-of the worl, încluding
the Can'adian membership.'of probably twenty.

The new bulding of thpBanit of, Commperce at, Fernie,
.Cis, being erected of local white brick and Cal'ary ad

stone, a neat and striking comnbination.
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k".nu andu note issues art responsibie for this gain. Inthe figures given dividends by banks and trust comnpanjes,and! intcrest paymients by the national goveromnent, countiesand municipalities, art nut included. These paymients prob-ably aggregate $18,ooo,ooo.
Dividend aoc! interest payïnents in Canada will not bebeavy next month. The followîng is a list of dividends pay-able next week on stocks aond bonds in which Canadian capitalîs înterested:
The Dominion of Canada and the City of Montreal willpay bond intérelt this month, but most of that wilI go toLondon. The 'Quebec Railway preferred will pay a semni-annual dividend, and the, Montréal Cotton Company, aquarterly bond interest. The following are soule concernsthat. will participate in ,November paymnents :>Quarterly...Street Railway, Power, Converters, Provin-jciale,. Union' of Halifax, Penman's pref., Twin City, Nation-ale, Standard, Dominion Oil Cloth. Seml-Annuag Bonds.-Canada Paper, Dominion Coal, Rolling Mills, Penmnan's,Porto Rico, St. John Railway, Demerara Electric.The following dividends are payable next week:Company. Per Cent. Term. Date Payable.Sterling Bank 13 quarter Nov. 14Twin City R.T. 134 Nov. 14Cobalt. Sîlver Queen 3 + 2 Nov. 15

BANKINC NEW8 AND NOTES.

The fol~~owing are the figures for theCnaa leinHouse for the week Nnigwt nainCern29th, and Novenher endin (it08 ovemiber 7 th, 1907, Octoberdecrease river l97: r 5,10,With Percentage, increase or
Motel Nov. 7' 7. $Oct. 29 >08. ,o.CagMotra .*7,098 29,992j 0 7 $32 ,8 changeToronto.....29,3o,

568 25>5 $320, 53,7 +13.3Winnpeg 
1 6 eg9 8 5 l72 8 5,o89 l 6,o .Hlalifax.....2,36,

4o04  I7359 20,065,7 -F8Ilamilton . 2,501,429 1,373,58() 2, à 2,565 - 6.2St. John......,48
5 , 7 7 2  '~7,8 ,699,417 -32.06Vancouver 1,53,49,j~ 7 4 7 1>493y294 + 0.5*Victoria 4j3,8 ,0,4 4j 192,8 5 o .Qube l 8,2 i,227,383 7,4 , 2  1.4Queec .. 2779,469 '2,iO,2 I,6 75,7g3 -13.4OJttawa 

10,..1 26579 .L.ondon......3,803,354 2,848,785 3,054,832 -1().6I ,428,310 98,4 30,5 8Edoton . 9,669 9640 8.Calgary.......92o4, i.644 05 1,21,76 +22.6

T o t a l - _ $ 1 0 5 , 8 1 0 0 9 8 1 $ 8 9 6 1 6 2 $ i o
Week ended Tuesc!ay. '8,4,2 $13437,957 - 2.2
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The Bank of Commerce has opened a branIch atTuakSask.
Manitoba Land Company have declared a dividend ofiS cenits per share.
A branch of the Royal Bank bas been opened at ElkLake City in the Montreal River district, Ont.The Royal Bank is opening a branch at Abbotsford,B.C., close toi the international boundary line.The Farmers- Bank, of Canada have opened a branchaEmbro, Ont. Mr. A. C. McBride is mnanagýer.The head office of the Big Six Silver Cobalt Mines,Limite(], has been changedfromn Cobalt to Windsor, Ont. 'The Midland Terminal Railway Company will hold itsannual general meeting on Tuesday, at 2 p.m., at Midland.Sir Henry Pellatt sailed from New York on Wednesdayby the Lusitania f0 join Mr. William, Mackenzie in London,England.
The capital of the Little Nipissing Silver Cobalt MiningCompany, Limnited, bas been- increased fromù $6 5o,oco to*1,000o,000.
in last week's issue a notice appeared of the 59th annualmeeting of the Consumners' Gas ýComnpany. This shouldhave been the 6Joth annuafrmeeting.
The capital stock. of the Wilson Stationery Company,Limited, of Manitoba, has been increased fromi $3oooO to,$Ioo,o)oo by the issule of 700 new shares of $1oo each.The Grand Trunk's net statemient for September showsan increase of *32,500, due to savings in working expenses.WVhile recçipts dropped $3Z7,000, e'xPenses were reduced by*38000.

A short age bas -beeni dîscovered inth le accounts. of ateller at the head office of the Farmers Bank, Toronto. Theofficial lias admitted engaging in stock speculation withi thsebank's funds, and to hiaving inanipulated the clearing- houseslips in~ order to cover up the shortage. The officiai isbonded, and th~e management state that little if any loss tothe. batik will occur.
A Sulu of $2,q22,oo•o, the balance of th~e $ý3,ooo,ooo(Quebec provincial loan Of T87,8, baý been paid in New York t]in5 redenmption of the bonds field tlf.ere. The sun of *1ý31,000 ilêas. been paici to parties in the I ro,ýince holding bonds to inthtanupTe diffezencç.up to,$ *.3qooo lhadrev4 ,us]y th

c.arried.
I

~re the monthly bank cle .arings for oc-
ontreal 190j7 . rgoïl.

$*146,794 9(» *'1400,6
108,925,68 115,724,711

nipc......56368,303 73,794,782
rnltn8,401,528 8,147,192
Jh'8,012,730 683326Joh........5,442,244 

0ricouver.......... 18,856,937 61,733,530ztoria.............,0,6 l7,5o2,569ebec............ ,3o,664 50 2,8
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BANKING & FIN ANCIAL NWS
NOVEMBER DIVIDENDS AND INTICREST. The Court ofApahs

Superior Cor * P ,1 a reversed the judgment of thecThe total interest and dividends payable by United States vs. the Hochelaga Bank caelf'he Csdan. Pacificý Railwayraih-oad, industrjal aocd traction corporations next month, it amount Of five cheqe an. T$j was an action to recover $5oo,
is estimnated! will reach mnore than $76 ,ooo,ooo, and these agent at St ~e rviously cashec! by the company'ssame dvc disbursements will account for $zgoooo(e. bezzler. The first elo subsequentlY becamne an em-ConlParec! wÎth the corresponding period a year ago this is flow collect the out fron thate copay oud

amut fromd th ank th thmpaj orty nof
adecrease of. more thaný four ancd a haîf millions. The effect the Court of Appeal held a, dfferent ve aut evejred ofeof the general business depression is seen in these figures. first jud gment. irtve n1drvre hMany industrial corporations werc obliged to reduce theiýrdividends or pass -them back., Interest payments involved LAiCapproximateîy $47,500,000, an increase of $2,soo,ooo., Many CER N OUSE Rct

- < R
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-ÉFires èoinpiled. by the EconoiÎt in London, shOww -Wedge, -Carleton, Cross Lake, Superior, E-lk Laike Cobalt,
that the paid-up, capital of all the joint-stock banks of the England's Premier, Eastern andI Cobalt, Hiawatha, lvanhoe,United Kingdom is Dow £79, 898,oow, as compared with a l.a Plata, Lehigh, Mississippi, Master Stein, McGilI, Northi,total of £79,798,ooo last year, an increase of exactly £îoo,ooo. Princie Rupert, Pense, Prospect, Power City, Queen of
This is the net effect of an increase Of £175,000 in England Sheba, Silver Rock, Sîlver Pick. Sîlver g> Silver Boit, Smal-
andI Wales and a decrease Of £75,000 in the amount of the tite-Silver andI Wettlaufer-Cobalt.
paid-up capital of the Scotch banks, the Irish total remain- The Cobalt companies incorporated inl 1007 with aing, as it has for many years past, without'change. The in- capital of over one million dollars are: A. W. jacobs. Lor-
crease in England has been brought about through the is- jrain andI Mohîawk, $i,500,ooo ecd; Airgold, Cenîainty,sue of new capital, amountîng to £696,oSo, by three larg Ker Lake, Eldorado, Crown Reserve and London Cobalt,banks, in order to provide capital for buying up the business- $-17o0oooo; Beaver, Confedcrated, Clark, Lucky Strike andIes of other institutions, andI a sum of £8î,ooo raised by other Empire, $3,000,000; Canadian Pacific Development, $3,500,.
banks in the ordinary course, for the purpose of extending ooo0 Nipissing GoltI Estates, $4eooo),ooo; Commonwealth,and developing their business. <Lawson and l'ride of Cobalt, $5,0oo,000.
Nearly a Million Sterling inoase. 1 The most important incorporation in point of size was

Together these issues make an aggregate addition of 1the Dominion Bessemer Ore Company, Limited, of Port
L(977,OOO to the paid-uî capital of the joint-stock banks of, Arthur, having a capital of $7,50ooow.
England and Wales. Against this increase has to bo seta' Twelve companies had their powors extended during thîe

redctin o £8zSo, ue o te aabamatioiî of the BradI- yrseventy-three companies had their capital increased or
ford OltI Bank antI Lancaster Banking Co., whose paid- decreascd, while the capital of four companîes was redivided.
up capital amoupited respectively to '£500,ooo, and £302,500. FiVe companies had their chlarters revoked. andI cîglteen

in Scotland the process of amalgamation bas so f ar ne- 1companîos surrendered their charters. Licenses were issued
sulted in a decrease Of £75,oo0 in the amount of the paid-up to eightv-seven companies.
capital of banks. The Caledoniap Banking Co, absorb -_________

cd by the Bank of Scoiland, had a paid-uj capitl ,Îof £150,-1
ooo, while the Blank of Scotland, in ordcr to effect the pur- CANADIAN SECURITIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.
chase increased its capital by only £75,00o. The offect of
the more recent'amalgamnation between'-the North of Scot-
landI Bank andI the Town and County Bank ils not.yet appar- <'Canadian securîties are benefiting by the socialistie
cnt, as the joint institution bas flot yet issued a balance-sheet. tendencies of the presenit Government in England," said Mr.
The absorption of Eyton, Burton, and Co. by the Capital and J- J. Gibson, general manager of the Titlo andI Trust Com-
Counties Bank bas further reduced the paid-up ca'pital and pan~y, of Toronto, to the Monetany Timesý this week. Mr.reserves of the private banks, which now amount to £4,161 ,- (ibson lias returned to Toronto from England after a two

oooas ompredwit £425ooooat histïm lat var. months' absence. lie madIe full use of the time in acquaint-
ooobuio as com are pith 4ooo ttistm as er ing himself with affairs and conditions across the Atlantic,

The capital of the joînt-stcký bànks' is zhistributed antI, aliter spending some time in London, journeyed to Scot-
among the three divisions of the United Kingdomn as foli land. On this trip, he noted the damage effected ta the
lows.z- Clop5 b>' the bad weather. -In -some parts, the wheat was

England (including Isle of Man

Capital Capital,
PaitI Up.,

and Chiannel Islands)>........k238,077,ooc, £ 6 3,348 ,0oo
Scotland.......... -............... 28,525,000 9,241,000
Ireland........................26,349,000 7,309,0oo

Total....£9,5~o £79,89j8,ooo
As has been said, the balance sheets of the principal

banks show a continuous increase in the volume of business
in the United Kingdom notwithstanding the decjease in the
number of banks. In the twenty years, î&>)8-îgo8, the de-
posits of the English joint-stock banks lEave incneased from
.£$o6,7()4,000 to £712,282,000, while tb'e nîîmber of banks,
holding tbema has fallén from go tO 53.

ONTARIO INCORPORATION$ IN 0.

cOmpîceey ruineci. In Scotland the damaîge was not sa
great.
oe " ýThe English public," Mr. Gibson explained, apropos
ol the above statement, "view these tendencies with a certainamount of suspicion, andI are more disposed to seek other

channels for investment than those in their own country.
Moneover, the inducements heltI out by the best Canadian
sccurities are more attractive. Home investors cannet expect
much more than thrqe a 'a haîf per cent. 'on their moneyIunless they go further afleltI. That is considered a good
average return. A great deal of 'capital is being invested
abroad, andI, as recent events have shown, an increasing
înterest is heing taken in the Canadian markets."

TraI, conditions ?'4r. Gibson found still rather de-
prossed, although be did flot hear much about l'bard
times." The shipping People were the chief complainers.
Cargoes were scarce andI freights were low, and no great
iînprovement was expected untilperbaps the mitItle,-of niext
year.

ActiltyIn InIg Prducs Cop f Ne Copange. whose firm is the first to enter the Canadian field in thisActlltyUn InIg Prduca Cop f Ne Copanes. direction, pointed out that it was carried on to a consider-
Thestaf o th PrviniajSeretwy' Oficeof ntajoable extent both in the United States and England, in theThestaf o th PrvinialSeretrY' Oficeof ntaiolatter. country mainly by private individuals. In Canada,had an exceptionally busy year in 1907. This was due to the dificulty was that the business was a new one. But thetwo reasons-the activity in Cobalt and other mining Opera- pbi r en dctdo h on n~stsatr

tions and the conversion of mnany mercantile and manufac- ulcachigeuae ntepitadstsatr
turing businesses into joint stock concerns. ,lI all, i,6 headway i en ae
charters and licenses were issued, the fees received there-
fromn amonofting to $227,313. This compares with 1,0451
instruments and fées aggregating to $18î,go8 in igo6. QUEBEC SOUTHERN RAILWAY LIT1IATION

with few exceptions," the principal. incorporations were
in connection with mnining properties, most of them situated lJpwards of fifteeen million dollars are involved in judg-
in the Cobalt district. Larderý Lake also figures prominently Jments handed out ýby, the Exchequer Court, in a series of
în;the list. Nearly $6 o,ooo,ooo represents the nominal capital suits in -connection wjth the QuebecSouthern Railway. The
of thirty-two companies which sprang into existence over judgments will probably be' appealed to 'the Privy Council
that région during the year. Certain of them have gained iThe claims of F.D. White of Rutland and Hiram A.
notorietY in various ways; others are less well 'known, and j lodge, of Boston, the American promoters of the Company,little.is heard or known regarding them. l'hel compnes amountîng respectively to $593,400 and $565,245, have been
having a capital of $î,ooo,ooo and upwards, and of which dismissed.
Larder Lake forms a part of the title, -are as ,fallows:, AI, In the case-of the Bank of St. Hyacinthe, whicb was the
gonçquin, 8,000 Big Four, -#s,ooolooo; Jfig HuTldred, vendor to-MsEssr. 'Hodge andI Whîte of -the' United -Counties
e2,5oo,ooo; Buffalo, $2,000,000; 'Coleman,. $i ooo,ooo; Ches- Railway and East Richelieu Valley- Railwav, for a sum of
terville, $î,ooo,ooo; Consolidatet? Gola antI Silver of Elk mon'ey'payable'Paîtly in bond ,s'and'partly in cash, the ref-
and Larder Lake, $3,000,000a Dr Reddick, $2,ooo,ooo; Do- eree allowed the privilege of vendor's lien for that nart which
minion, s3,000o,000; 'East Bay, $î,ooo.ooo; Gold l<orsesboe, was payable in cash, but refused the privilege of lien.for.the
$s,500,ooo; lndependent, $4,ooo,ooo: King Solomon, $t,ooo,- full amnount of the sale. The findinz of the refcree on the
000; B3'arnard's Point, $oooo;Larder Lake Exploration claim was c onfirmed bv the Exchequer Court. Another
-and Development, $5,ooo,oooz Larder Lake Pra prietaryý daim -is that'of the Stand'ard' Trust Company, o'f'New York,GoltI Fields, $,o0o,ooo; Tighe-Larder Lake, $4,oooooo; for .$821,566. The question to.be decided was whether the
Consolidated, $iooo,ooo; Le Roi, '$r,ooo,' oo Qur-en, promtoters of the Montreal and, Sorel Railway, which at the
$1,5coo,oo>o; Gold Hills, $1,00-0,000; Internationaàl; $5,oooooo;1 titre '6f sale formed part of the South Shore Railwav were
Martin, $1,000,00o; Northern, $î,ooo,ooo; North Star, 1entitled to take profits, or whethier in the orzani7ation of the
$1,oooo00lI t,ooo ooo Serhigt 3,000,000. South Shore line thev acted merelv in a liduciprv cap-,iity.Among the Co)balts the folodwiing are capitlized at a The fîindiiiý' of the Coulrt is that thev were entitled to ta1ke
million dollars: Ainerican, -Aberdeen, Anglo-Canadian, Profits. The court haýs also admitted the daims- of fiveyagie, Silver Mountain, Culver, Cullen, flue Silver, Canada bond-holderc re-si47 in Bos.ton, and ha-i awarded HlansenConsolidated, Cochrarýe; Lorrain, Caa4uck, 'Combine, S'vtbros., of Mohtreal, '*8,o99 on a dlaim of $ 19,722.
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NOW ON THE, PRES

CANADIAN B 'ANKING PRACTICE
By M. M. P. ECKARDT

q Mr. Eckardt's interesting series of articles on the banking practice of Canada, which

have attracted so much attention, flot only among our Canadian readers, but those of

the United States and Europe, are now complete. The work is now in the bands of the

printer and wilI be ready for sale in a few weeks.

qThe interest taken in these articles is evidenced by the large number of advance

orders already received.

q The book will be invaluable to everyone who has to do with banks arid should be in

the library or on the desk of every business man in Canada.

qIt will contain about 220 pages-most thoroughly indexed.

PRIGE $2.50
SEND VOUR ORDER IN TrO-DAY

MONETA-RY TIMES
TORONTO -MONTRÉAL' - WINNIPEG

THE APPENDIX TO'

TU.E ANNIJAL FINANCIAL REVIEW

and C OBALT -SIJPPLE.4,OMENT,

Will1 be ready for distribution December let

This issue will have a large section devoted to Cobalt mines. It wiil have the latest

annual reports, capitalization, dividends, shipmnents, etc. Highest and lowest prices of

stock and sales for each month for two years.

FRICIE $1l.OO'
Subscribers- to THE~ ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW for i908 or i909 will

receive this edition. Subscription $5.o0 per atinuin.

Hiouston' s Standard Publications
7-9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, CAN.

M. 6661.~ EFFIGNAM
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FROM THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
a

Death of WeIl-known.Banker-Investment Offerings- e
<Business Conditions. e

S

Halifax, November 3.
By the death of Mr. Thomas E. Kenny, President of the

Royal Bank of Canada, Halifax loses a highly esteemned cit- p
izen. The deceased gentleman was a native of that city, and 0
was the eldest son of the late Sir Edward Kenny, formerly a
member of the Queen's Privy CouncîI for Canada. Fie was
educated in England and Beigium, and upon bis return to
Hialifax entered the wholesale dry goods house of T. & E.~
Kenny. H1e took an extensive interest in shipbuiiding, and
With the late Messrs. Putnam, carried on that industry in the
Counties oif Kings, Fiants, Colchester, Cumberland, and Pic-
ton. In 1866~ he bad buiit in England the iron ship

"Eskasoni, Of 1,775 tons.
Mr. Kenny was a prominent figure in Halifax flnancially,

socially and politically. H1e sat for the County of Halifax in
thae Dominion Parliament for years, and in 1896 hie was men-
tioned for a Cabinet portfolio.

Long Connectd wlth the. Royal Bank.
Mr. Kenny has long been connected with the Royal

Bank, and hadl presided over its destinies for many
years. H1e was the largest individual shareholder of the in-
stitution, owning shares 'representing a value of about $ 240,-
ooo. He also took a prominent part in the establishing of
the Nova Scotia Cotton Manufacturing Company oif this city,
was a director and a large sharehoider in the- Acadia Sugar
Rcfhnery Company.

While reports received here by the Monetary Times re-
garding business in the Maritime Provinces gencrally do not
speak of any great improvement in trade, the outlook is good.'
In this part of the country perhaps the elections have most
dîsturbed business conditions. The columns of the Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island press have
been given almost entirely for weeks past te election pre-
dictions, personal white-washing and black painting. Now
that the resuit is known, manufacturers and investors will
doubtless turn their attention to the tasks of the day. The
effects of the financial stringency are stili feit; it will prob-
ably be next spring before the Maritime tide of prosperity
begýns to flow in a desirable direction at a desirable speed.

Local Stock and Bond OfteringS.
Investors here have scarcely cause to complain of a

paucity of offerings by local firins. J. C. Mackintosh &
Company, of Halifax and St. John, are advertising Stans-
field's, Ltd., 6 per cent. bonds. The interest is payable Jan.
îst, and July îst and the deniominations are $i,ooo, $5oc, and
$ioo. The price is 97 and interest. These bonds are a first
mortgage on the entire plant and property of the coinpany.
Earnings are several times the amount required for bond
înterest. A sinkîng fund is provided sufficient to redeemn the
entire issue at or 1before maturity.

F. B. McCurdy & Company, of this city, are offering New
Brunswick Teleplione Company stock, at less than par. A
half-yearly dividend Of 3 per cent. is payable on trits tele-
phone stock on December i st, Subject te immediate accept-
ance, a block of this stock is bei4ng offered at 102Y2 or $ 10.25

per share. The purchaser will bie entitled to the dividend oif
3 per cent. This wiil reduce the cost or net investment price
to 9go% or $9.9s per share.

The Montreal Trust and Deposit Company, of Halifax,
acting for the Commercial Trust Company, Ltd., Trustees,
under the Trust Deed of the Amherst Foundry Company,
Ltd., te the said Commercial Trust Company, Ltd., dated the
ZOth April, igo6, is inviting proposais forthe sale to it for ac-
rount of Sinking Fund created under the said Trust Deed,
of as manv of the 6 per cent. First Mortgage Bonds of the-
Amherst Foundry Company, Ltd., secured by said Trust
Oeed as can be purchasêd for the sum, of $ 1,494.66. Offers
will be received until to-day.

Several municipal bonds and bank shares are being
offered by W. H. Wetherbv & Company, oif Halifax.
pralso for Halifax Harbor Llghting.

The Hamburg-American liner IlDortmund " made ber
first visit to this port recently., She put in for coal and was
tastward bound fromn Newport News andf Philadelphia for
Hamburg. The IlDortmund " is of neariy four and a baif
thousand gross tonnage. The Iiighting service of Halîfaxy
harbor was'praised b! Cap)tain Schmnidt, of this vessel. No
trouble was experienced in picking' up the various buoys.
Captain Schmidt stated he neyer had seen buoys the equlal
nf those off the harbor mouth.

Coal has been fouxîd two or three miles south of Stellar-
ton, N.S., on the west side of the river. The Drumnmond
Colliery propose te bore within the soutbern bounds of, the
town. The Acidia Coal Company is boring- double shafts,
in the vicinity of Allen sbafts. The mining industry in Pic-
ton County is progressing satisfactorily.

M'.r. 0. G. Anderson is asking the assistance of the Hali-
ax municipality in order to start a chair industry there. Be
sks the city to guarantec the bonds of the company to the
xtent of $4o,o0o. A plant to cost $soo,ooo will then be
rected, and the city will be given a first mortgage on this for
ecurity. Mr. Anderson is a well-known furniture man in the
>ominion.

A quarterly meeting of the Hlalifax Board of Trade will
irobably be held on Tuesday next. Mr. A. S. Barnstead, of
lie Provincial Immigration Dcpartmcnt, will give an address
n the work of bis Department.

Lumber operators at Parrsboro, N.S., are preparing for
he wînter cut. Their different outputs will be about as
inder. C. J. White, Apple River, 6,oooooo feet; Tucker, of
larrsboro, 2,500,000; Pugsley, Parrsboro, 5,000,000; Pugsley,
F'ive Islands, 2,ooo,ooo; McKenna, î,000,000 feet; besides
everal small operators with 600,ooo to îoo,ooo feet each.

FLAT FINANCE IN LONDON.

Canadian Industrials in World's Metropolis--Depor-
tations Arouse Unfavorable Comment-

(Froin Our Own Correspondent.)
London, October 23rd.

Financial London has fallen once more on flat times, and
nobody ventures to say when business will again be lîvely.
Ail the sparkle has gone from mining shares and Consols
lift a point or two without further effect. The Continent îs
palpabably casier in mind about the Balkan business. There
is no apparent imminence of falîs. The market waits, and
meantime there is soPd over-subscription of a loan to Christ-
chîurch (N.Z.). There is expected the prospectus of the
Canada lion Corporation, which preliminary reports show to
bie a powerful combination.

Ogilvies have kept f aith with the English investor and
are letting hum know it by the publication of balance sheets.
There can be no better advertisement. Canadian industrial
stock and bonds have been avoîded because we knew nothing
of their naines. It can bc only graclually that the naines will
famîliarize theinselves and corne to mean as much te us as
Eng]ish naines of equal eminence, The process can be hast-
ened more by living up to the prospectuses than by any con-
ceivable means.

London papers have been priding themaselves on the fact
that we do not deport Canadians to their own homes when by
iii chance they fail out of regular work. -The deportation of
the unfortunate laborer froin West Ham at the bidding of a
police officiai is likely to live long in the minds of the anti-'
emigration party.

Our own officiais can be harsh. Tbey are freely accused,
now of harshness in the collection of the income tax. For-
meriy,ý they accepted profit and loss accounts as evidence of
one 's incorne. Now they press for balance sheets showing
assets and liabîlîties. As these.may conceivably fall into the
bands of '<local commissioners " who perchance have inter-
ests in a competitive concern the bard ship is manifest.

Large ProvlIon Fallure.
The failure of Willer & Riley, Limited 1 Manchester and

London-the largest provision firm in these islands-is due
to the misfeas;ances of the Danish Prime Minîster. There
was a virtuaily permanent advance of $500,000 of' the corn-
pany 's money to him. The balance sheet showed none of it,
and stockhoiders were unaware of its existence. Now, audi
ors are being asked to say whether it is proper to hol.d silence
about the existence of a balance of inordinate dimensions.,
Is a 'balance sheet Iltruc and correct"l which conceals a
momentous Omission?

Be it said that Wiiler & Riley's liquidation is voiuntary,
that ail1 creditors are lîkeiy to be paid and thaï the business
(formerlv of *12,000,000 turnover) proceeds on a reduced
sca1le. The conpaiýny hbas important Canadian connections.

Mr. Seizabura Shimizu, Japanese Consul General for.
Canada, was a visitor to the Monetary Times head office,
this week. Mr. G. j. LovelI, formeriy of the Annuity Coin-
pany of Canada, and now connected with several new enter-
prises, was also a caller.

That a good many Canadian manufacturers are entering
foreign. markets each year bas been shown recently not onl y
in goods easily packed and shipped, but amnong the more
bulkv and expensive lines. The Toronto firin of J. and J.
Taylor,' safe manufacturers and vault equipments are supply-
~in e the Orient with their good s. They have an order from
the China Inland Mutual Insurance Co.. of Shanghai for a
large treasflry vanit, aIso flreproof and burgiarproof doors,

~for that institution.
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EdI AND MUNICIPALITIES.
"The best market in four years," is the description'

,.applied by a municipal bond broker the other day to con-
ditions in this realin. Several financial houses have almost
sold out, the iarious issues purchased by them during the
past few months. The demand is aimost greaterthan thé
siupply. Municipal activity bubbles over at periodical ix-
t ervals. The investor thus has:new opportunîties for invett

muent inthe fortunes of oux progressive towns aind cities.

In the Maritime Provinces, to, there bas been a sufficient

deznand of laite to absorb almost ail the municipal bonds

that have been offered. These debentures have beconie
there, as eisewhere, a recognized investinent. Trust funds

in Nova Scotia swallow up a number of issues. The volume

of business down by the sea is about the saine as compared
.With a year ago.

NEWSAND NOTES.

The village of Wawanesa is to be incorporated.
Six Eastern bond firms have made inquiries regarding

Medicine Hat's next debenture issue.
The authority of the Fairmount School District No. t65î,

Alta. te borrow $8oo by debenture, has been cancelied.
M1ayor Scott of Ottawa has resigned, having been ap.

pointed to a position on the Board of Raiiway Commissioners
for Canada.

Six bids wîere received for the Chcsley $38,000 4 per cent.
waterworks issues awarded to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Comn-
pany as previously noted.

6 aigary, Alta., city council have passed four debenture
by-laws aggregating $148,000. They are: $6,ooo to build
a refuse destructor; $95,ooo te make a grant te the general
hospitai; $t7,ooo te impreve and beautify Victoria Park; and
$30,poo to reniae the Elbow River Bridge and buîld a new
one.

The period of exemption granted the C.P'.R. by the city
of Fort Wî IlMain Ont., expires on December ist. The Assess-
ment Commissîoner places the value of the property at
$5,cooooo The compan are appealing against several
items.

The ratepayers ofý Winnipeg wiil bc asked te vote on two
new money by-laws, aggregating $61-5,402, at the time of the
municipal elections in December. 0f this amount 84oo,000
is to provide for new bridges and $21 5,402 to provide for the
erection of police sub-statiens end a police patrol and signai
service. >

Thç, assessment rate of Yorkton, Sask,, wiil be lower by
thrce mnilîs this year, in spite of the fact tha~t large expendi-
tures were incurred titis surmner in the construction of a
miost -up-to-date scwerage and waterworks systemi. lThe
townis growing rapidlyý and, therefore, the assessment is
spread over a much larger area.

1Saskatoon, Sask., City Couincil, have passed two by-laws,
one to issue 8z6,oeo 5 %4 per cent. 3o-year waterworks deben-
turcs and the other te issue $3o,6îo s'4 per cent. 3o-year,
sewer debentures. The total amount of the rateable property
in the city is $7,205,285. lThe total amount of its existing
debt,ý exclusive of local improvement debts secured by special
assessments, and over and above the débt due for the cur-
rent expenses for the year 1908 is $581,265, upon which'there
is notbing ini arrears for principal or -interest.

Mr. W. H. Lyon, who has been associated witit the Do-
minion Securities Corporation for three years is now with
Messrs. A. B. Leach &.Company, the weil-known bankers of
New York, Boston, Chicago and Philadeiphi This cern-
pany,,whose New York offices are on the ground floor of the
Singer Building, itandied the recent Shawinigan issue in the
United States. Mr. Lyon, who will be connected with the
N'ew Yorkc office, i5 well known and esteemed in financii
circles, and is one cf the few men able to write intelligently
concerting the municipal bonds and debentures market.
Several a.rticles frein his pen have appeared in the Monri
imes.

8CHIOL DISTRICTS BORROWIHC MONEY.

The particulars given are in order, narre, numnber cf
sohool district, amount required, and correspondent:

Alberta.
Hifa*atha, No. 189 $8oo. N. Scott; Laurence.

Oliver, No. 622,,$1,500. J. E. Hall, Strathcona.
Ribstone, No. i8îo, $8oo. C. Lindberg, Viking.
Meadow, NO., 1751, $i,ooo. G. B. Barclay,ý Iowalta.
Island Lake, No. 1819, $750. W.W. B~aker, jefirey.
Bachelor, No. 1845, $1,200. J. J. Williamns, KiIJo.m.
Plaxtonaville, Nuo. 1790, $800. A. Plaxton, Gilt Edge.
Richmonid,'No. i83f, $800. W. S. -English Westerose-
Rockafellow, No. î-ioi, $i,2oo. F. Rockafellow, Higix

River.
Fairmatunt, No. îi6$'î $î,2oo. ý J. A.McLeod, Trochur

Valley.
>Saskatchewan.

Ilirsch, No.'283, $2,200; B. Lapp, Hirsch.
Ronaldsburg, No. 2049,1$8oo; W. Booker, KÇenaston..
Echo Lake No * 2io&, $i,4oo; G. Hansen,.Fountain.'
Findiater, 4o. 2165, l$î,5oo.; A. L. Buck. Findiater.
McCargar, NO. 2147, $1,200; H.- L. Law, Moose Jaw.
Aberfelly, No, 2090o, $ 1,500; D. rerguson, Aylesbury.
Noble View, No. 2120, $î,soo; C. Lawrence.,,Wiggins.
Greenwood, NO. 2025, $1,400; H. C. Messun,' Lloyd-
Bonne Madone, No. 1343, ?300; P. Lepine, Bonne Ma-

done.
min ster.

Kingsbridge, NO. 2034, $î,ooo; J W. Widger, Little
Manitou,

DESENTURES OFFERINO.

Oak Lake, Man.-$4,000 5 per Cent. 201ea Oakwood, S.
D.', 43o debenres A Camneron, secretary-treasurer, 'Oak
Lake.

Swift Current,- Saek.-$5,ooo 6 per cent. 20i-year and
$2,5oo 6 pýer cent. îo-year debentures..

Wlngham, Ont.-Untii November 2oth for $7,000 5 Per
cent. 20-year debentures. J. B. Fergusen, cierk and treas-
urer. (Officiai'advertisement appears on another page.)

Port Arthur, Ont.-Until November 2Ôth for $,35,ooo 5
per cent. 3o-year Port Arthur RailWay, Marine and General
Hosptal bonds.. M. C. Wilson, secretary ta the Board of
Trustees. (Officiai advertisemeflt appears on another page.>

Rouliafd,, B.C.-Until December 1Sth for $21,000 5 Per
cent. debentures, rnaturiflg Juxie 30, 1925, and $2 '2îooo 5 per
cent. waterworks debentures, maturlflg June 3o, 1926. J. F.
Collins, city treasurer. (,Officiai advertisement appears on
another page.>

DEBENTUtRES AWARDED..

Victoria, 8.0.-$25,347.50,4 per cent., local improve-
inent, debentures te G. A.- Stimsen and Co., Toronto.

ValleYflid, QIJ-$25,oooô 5 per cent. 25-year deben-
tures te Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Ce., Toronto_

Dundas, Ont.-$zo,eoo 5 per cent. 20-yearhigh schooi
debentures te the Ontario Securities Co., Toronto..

Cumberlatnd Township, olt.-$2,902 5 per cent. x5-year
debentures te Messrs. W. C. ]3rent & Co., Toronto.

Grimsby, Onto-$7eôOO, s per cent., local improvement,*
debentures te G.A. Stimson and Comnpany, Toronto.

victoria, 8. 0.-$40.OSo 4 per cent. ic-year power de-
bentures te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto.

Reveostoke, 1S.C.$35coo,ý 5 per cent., 2o-year sewer,
debentures te Dominicn Securities Corporation, Toronto.

SProvince of QUObo.-$53,533 3' per cent. inscribed
stock. due 19317, te Messrs. Wood, G;undy & Ce., Toronto.

Cravsntiurst, Ont.-$45,0oo 5 per cent. 3o-year power
development debentures te Messrs. Aemiiius jarvis &~ Ce.,
Toronto.

East Wawainosh Township, Ont.-$2,500, 5% per cent.,
2o-year debenturcs te the Dominion Securities Corporation,
Tcronto.

Parr Sound, Ont.-$14,ooo, 5 per Cent., 2o-year, water-
and light debentures tc Dominion Securities Corporation,
Toronto.

Rural Muniolpality of Sianley, Man.- $2,222 6 per cent.
ýo-year drainage debentures te Messrs. Aemilius jarvis&
Co., Toronto.

Shunlah Towniship, Ont-$io,ooo, 5 per cent., 2o-year
roads and bridgés debeiitures te G. A. Stimnuon and Coin-
pany, Tronto.

Coelld Northl Townshipp Ont-$4,500 554 per cent.,
ro-year téléphone delieniures I' 'omiiàlon' Seéurities Cor-
poration, Tor'onto,
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High Clas

Municipal. -Corporatien
arthogie as constituting an investment

of th aet character combinîng a
NIgbintrostroti o absolute securlty
Particulars of some very desirabie issues

will be giadly furnished on application.

Wood, Gundy 'Z Co.
6 Kia%îg st. W., TORONTO

Swift Current, 888k.-$ 7,5oo 6 per cent. îo and 20 year
fire hall and Street gradi'hg debentures to Messrs, W. C.
i3rent & Co., Toronto.

Orilia, Ont. $40,ouo 4Y2 Per cent. .30 Year1 dcbenturcs,
guarantted by the county of Sîmcoe, tu esr, Aemiius
J arvîs & Co., Toronto,

Owen Sound, Ont.-$ 4o, 7oo, 5 per Cent., 20-year
bridges and local improvement debentures to Dominion
Seturîties Corporation, Toronto.

Lotidoil, Ont.-$83 , 5o9 e 4ý4 per cent. 3o year, public
school, fire department and waterworks debentures to the
Dominion Securities Corporation, Tloronto.

Orgilla, Ont.-4 3 ,z22 5 per cent. drainage debentures,
due fromr îgîô to 1921, and $2,ooo 5 per cent. 2o-year school
debentures,. to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto.

.Woodstosk, Ont.-3o,656 454 per cent. 2o and 3o-year
debentures for local improvements, electric iight, consoli-
dating and collegiate institution, to thse Ontario Securities
Co., Toronto.

Prinos Edward CountY, Ont.-$35,00o, 434 per cent., 20-
year debentures to Dominion Securities Corporation. Toron-
to. The county has an assessment of $7,304,469 as against
a gross debt of $64,400.

LONDON, ONT., DESENTURES.

The city council of London, Ont., are well pleased with
the manner in which they have been able to dispose of their
iast debenture issue. The bonds are for $83,5o0, bearing 4ý4
per cent. interest. They include the $ î9,ooo fire hall;
$i5,00o waterworks, and $49,500 public schooi debentures.
Fourteen firms tendered, ail of them above par, the lowest
offer receîved being over the other.

The award, as is noted elsewhere in this issue, has been
made to the Dominion Securities Company, of Toronto,
who bid $88,969. This is $ 5,46o) above par and makes the
seliing price of the bonds 106.5 per cent., with acccrued in-
terest.

The suin of $25,ooo has been appropriated from the sur-
plus earnings pf the company as a credit to the Fire Insur-
ance Fund. Theiïnterest on the investments for the year
amounted to $1,9o The amount now at the credit of this
fund is $421,959.

MUNICIPAL 1BONDSi
1. Absolute Security.

2. Good Intercst Re-

4011o urn.

40, 3. Prompt Pyeto

Interest & Principal.

60//o

WM. C. BRENT
CANADA, LFE ELDG.I TORONTO

C ITY 0 F VICT.ORIA1 Bac§,
FOUR PER CENT BONDS
PR INCIPAL DUE 1918

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN TORONTO
MONTREAL, NEW YORK AND LONDON, ENGLAND

AT A SIJBSTA1NTIAL DISCOUNT
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

W. A. MACKENZIEQ< CO.
TORONTO

TEN MILLS ONLY.

In a recent issue, we referred to the financial position
ot Prince Albert, a progressive town in Sask., and stated
that the tax rate was 14 milîs. T'his referred to the year
1907. A correspondent w rites.:-" Favorable as that rate
was, for the current year the rate is even iower, being to
milis, which includes school taxes. Bearing in mind the
reasonabie valuation of city property in comparison with ac-
tuai commercial values in Prince Albert, 1 doubt if any city
in the West can make as good a showing."

TORONTO CIVIC ACCOUNTS.

Brief mention was made last week of the report present-
cd by Messrs. Barber and Nigeon, the special auditorsap-
pointed to investigate the accounting system employed in
Toronto civic departments. It comprises a volume of 164
pages and contains a number of recommendations. Chief
among them are :-That instead of the whole care and re,
sponsibiiity resting on the city treasurer's shoulders, a comn-
mission to handie the sinking funds be appointed, compris-
ing the Mayor, City Treasurer and a prominent citizen weil
versed in financiai matters; and that an actuarial. examin-
ation of the sinking funds be made every seven years.

That an audit depa.rtmient be estabiished and special
Tegisi-ation be secured in connection with tax collection, but
should be'in.charge of a deputy head of the treasurer's de-
partment, the present tax collectors, as such, being dis-
pensed with.

That the City Couneil should flot have power to grant
extensions of time for the payment of taxes or the ciosing of
the 'rolls, as at present.

That properties at present held by the city for taxes-
amounting at the close of 1907 tO $ 4 16,6o5-should be placed
ini the ,hands of one or twa reputable real estate dealers, so
that the properties may be turned into revenue-producing as-
sets at as eariy a date as possible.

That a more systematic and effective mîetiîod of dealing
with the bank book-keeping shouid be adopted.

That ail property in possession of the city, under yearly
or monthly tenancies, be placed under the charge of the Pro-
perty Commissioner, and ail revenues derived froma ieasehold
properites be paid directiy to the City Treasurer.

That the city property should bc placed in charge of ais
officiai in the Assessment Commissioner s department, who
should be heid strictiy accountable for the management of
them.

That a general purchasing* agent for the city be appoint-
cd, as the presenit system of storekeeping and accounting,
and the manner of purchasing supplies, are flot regarded
satisfactory.

>That the Exhibition treasurer be an appointee'of the
City Council, and be under the supervision of the City'Trea-
surer.

That the ontgoing counicil prepare, the çstimates for the
following year on the assessment as completed by the comn-
missioner.

1That the new coundil revise the estimates and strike the
rate by February 2o; taxes to be payable in instalments, June
r and October x ; no discount to be allowed on first instal-
ment, but a surcharge of one per cent. for. first month and
five per cent. thereafter on ail taxes unpaid after the period
lixed-a discount of two per ýcent.ý on second instalment when
1paid with first instahuent.
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MEXICAN POWERCOMPANY.

History «! the Negotiations with the Mexico Tr.amway

Coinpany-Iloýw the Matter at Present Stands.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, November 4th.

Jhe,,disagzecmenit between the shareholders.pf tb.e, Mexi-
caxi Light & Power Company regarding the advisability of
leasing the company te the Mexico Tramways Company, whiie
flot attracting sO much attention as the fight between the
shareholdersý of the Dominion Iron and .Steel and the
Dominion GCoal Companies, is none the iess interesting.
It is neyer involved, particulariy as up te the present full
information regard.ng the negotiations between the cern
panies is net availabie.

The two companies operate in and near the City of
Mexico, and their names are a sufficient indication of the
nature of their eperations. Both have been largely ergan-
ized by Canadians and are essentially Canadian, aithough a
large share cf the capital was contributed frem across the
Atiantýc. Both companies, as now constituted, are. consoli-
dations embracing a number cf other cempanies. These
were in the field perforining the duties of-lighting and trans-
portation, in a moreor iess efficient Mnanner for a censider-
able period pr'or te the advent cf the men who saw the ad-
vantages te be derived from amalgamation. There was aiso
a certain ameunt of close association between the two cern-
panies, such as in the case cf the Steel and Ceai Comparies,.
directors of ene compauy« being on the board of the ether,
and many large sharehoiders of eue being aise sharehoiders
of the ocher.
E'xpItnatIoofa Stock Rie.

Some months age, references te the possible amalgama-
tien cf the tWe companies, in a manner net f uiiy described,
were Made from time te time. Gradually these teck shape in
the statement that a lease of the Power Ce. te the Tramways
Company was preposed as a means cf assisting the Pewer
ýCompauy te pay its debts and obtain money for further ýex-
tensions to, îts plant and cquipment. At that time the Power
Company had net yet comrpieted its water power development,
and the monthly statements cf earnings were net any toc en-,
couraging, particulariy as, like ail indlustriai concerus during
the past year or se, the cost cf operation was showiuig an in-
crease. Stili, the company was earning sufficient te enable
the directors te deciare a dividend cf one per cent., which the
sharehoiders heped would become a quarteriy event. The
stock began te rise, and, from fifty, worked up across the
seventy mark, presumabiy in ant.cipation cf the savîng
which wcuid be effected once the rains came on and the cern-
pany's reservoirs were enabled te suppiy sufficient water to
talce the place cf steam in the development cf eiectric current.
That, at least, was generally offered as the expianation at the
time. Lt is new stated that Englaud has coutrol of the ma-
joTity cf the stock. Lt is therefore reasonable te suppose
that it was the heavy purchas;ng for English acceunt mnerely
for the purpose cf ohtainîng this control which occasioned the
adVance te a level which the columns cf this and other papers
deciarel was unjustîfiabieý from an investment standipoint, ini
view cf the prlces at which other stocks were being sold.
Signe of Deveiopment.

The flrst intimation the public had that there wa s any-
thing unusual was the rumor of a disagreement at the,, meet-
ing cf directors on September 28, at which Sir George Drum-
mond resigued from the pres'dency, and Mr. E. S. Clouston,
general manager of thei Bank cf Montreai, accepted bis place.
Tt was stated that Sir George resigýned as a protest against
the preposed lease of the Power Company te the Tramways
Comnpany. Net oniy wa.s this ruiner neyer denied,. but the're
were added thereto rumers of the resignation, 1afterwards
witbdrawn, cf Mr. Plummner and cf the indignation cf Mr. C.
H. Caban, K.C., a d'rector representing the board in Mexico,
at the proposai.

For some time after the resignation cf Sir George Drum-
mond it looked as though those in faver cf the lease would
carry the day. But from the timne Mr. Caban reached Canada
the situation began te assume a different aspect; and, net-
wlthstanding the statement in eue paper that the lease bad
been completed, when the board met on about October 2oth,
the whole inatter was indefinitely postpcned. Subsequently,
it has IÇecome evident that the board cf the Power Compa~ny
is sso* uisanimousiy cpposed te the lease, as it bas been pro-

posed. Moreover the directors have taken action towards
the end that the Pewer Company sha:1 do its own finaucing
and pay off its ewn debts. During the latter portion cf hast
wcek a circuhar was sent leut te the shareholders cf the cern-
pany calling a meeting for Deceruber 3rd. They wili then
be asked te sanction an increase in the autherized capital
from $16,000,000 te $30,000,000 bY the addition cf 140,000
shares cf new stock. It is thought that there wiil bc ne ira-
mediate issue cf common stock, but that the directors wil
obtain autberity te issue $3,600,o00 seven pur cent. preferred
stock. This wouid .probably provide thema witb $3,6oo0o
more cash, cf which probably $2,500,00() weuld have te go
te the batik te liquidate the compauy's îndebtedness.,
Engleh Intereste In Contrai.

Asý soon as the English interests were apprised of *hîs
action, it became evident frorn which quarter came the back-
ing of the proposai te lease tbe Power Company te the
Tramways Company. These interests are evidentiy repre-
sented b>' the house of Speriing & Company, wbich bas donc
se much lu bringing Canadian issues befoe 'the Euglisb
public. A cable was received from London saying that tbe
English interests w ere ini control cf a majcrity cf tbe stock
and that they demand a speciai meeting te be held in Ncvem-
ber, thus forestailing the meeting for December 3rd, calied
by the directors. Seme doubt is expressed as te whether the
directors are bcuud te cail this meeting at such short notice.

Meantime, altbough the Engiish interests are said te
have obtaiued a chear niajerity cf stock and te have maiied
sufficient proxýes te control the situation, they have been ad-
vertising through a' local firmn of iawyers for propes to vote
&gainst the resolutiens which wiii be placed before the meet-
tng by the directors on Decumber 3rd.- I wouid sem that
the weak spot in the armer cf the directors is that a two-
th'rds vote in favor of their proposition will be, required in
Drder te make it legai. Sheuld they fail in obtaiuiug the
necessary vote, it is contendevd that they may irundiatelv
"put second'mortgage bonds on the preperty, aud that such
action cannet bc hiudered. As te mny cf these peints, fur-
cher light will doubtless be cast ere long.
Position of Power CompanY.

Many conflicting statemnents have been made regarding
the position of the Êewer Company and the conditions cf hle
p>ropcsed lease. Details cf the proposed lease are weii guard-
ed, but ttue remarks made by Mr. Cahan wbîle here May be
regarded as reliabie. He said.*

IlThe lease propesed te divert one-haif the surplus net,
profits cf the Power Company inte the truasury cf the Train-
ways Compauy, without any corresponding advantage te the
Power Cosmpany. Under the lease the Tramways Company
could assume entire control cf the Power Company's busi-
ness an! terminate the lease on three months' notice at any
time. The Power Company is new earning 6 per cent. and
paying 4 per cent, on the ord'nary shares. I~' wili earn at
ieast 8 per cent. next year, and is uow increasing its cap-
acity frein forty-eight te ninety thousand horse-power te muet
the increasing demnands of its ceusumers. The Power Ceom-
pany is able te ebtain aIl the funds it requiires;, and the direct-
ors, in rejecting the lease, believe that tbey are acting in
the best interests cf ail their cousumners. The company car
issue $3,000,000 more preferunce stock, or $6,ooo,ooo prefer-
ence, and uext year it cari pay eut cf earnings ail interest
chiarges and b nldng fund on its $i2,ooo,ooe bonds and on the
$6,o-o,ooo bonds cf the Electric Light Company, 7 per cent.
on $6,ooo,eoo) preference stock and show surplus net earnings
equal te 8 per cent. on its cemmon stock. Iu each succeed-
iug, yelar it can increase this surplus, and in itQ14 it can be
showinz a surplus equai te 18 te 20 lier cent, on its cexumon
stock."'

Mr- Caban added that the contro] cf the cemmen stock
did net rest with the London group which favored the lease.
Proposais of the Tramways Company.

Otl'er statements are te the effect that the Tramways Gem-
pauy proposed te guarantee 4 per cent. ont tbe cemmen stock
of the Power Company, and to pay off tbe floating iia.bility
cf the coxnpany and provide certain funds for deveiopmneut.
These funds would be raised by a second mortgage on the
Power Company; ail of which. it would appear, the compauy
;s able te do for itseif. The Tramways Company was to get
$x 50,ooe a year out cf the first earnings cf the Power Com-
pany, after 1fced charLres and coxmmon stock dividends had
been paid. The next $î 50,000 wouhd'go te, the Power share-
hoiders, after whicb ail surplus would bc divided equally,

(Contiuued on Page 782.)
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BUILDING UP THE WEST.

vil.

The deeper onie delves into little W~estern incoxisstencies,
the.more sticks the charm. The police chief at a rural f air

the other week cut down gantes of chance and their opera-
tors as the reaper dues wheat. Anything like gainbling was

not to be on the programme. Yet, coat sîceves almost
touching, a man ahnost ïnduced me to purchase a raffle
ticket for a cavalry horse. At Regina, a five-chambered pistol

muzzle pointing to the entrance, was the most impressive
sight when the batik was entered. Lt lay on the payixig
tellcr's desk. By which the uninitiated might judgc that
hold-ups are as frequexit as new customers. The revolver is
the apparition of the deceased wild and woolly. The stranger
might thixik his capital safer where tive lcad pellets adorxi

neot the teller's cage. But this and the cavalry horse business
are but two of the final inconsistencies. Capital is really
doubly immune. Safe, because of the diminutive arsenal near
the teller ; safer, because the firearins are unnecessary. Finan-
cial night rîders at Regina arc about as impossible as the
creation which upholds C.P.R. curtain pole. Tho.... whu
tour because travel is fashionable have often misjudged our
West. Lt takes the practiced eye to tag the crook and label
the respectable. Nurtured on fine victuals and auto odor.
some are apt te class too quickly the undesirable. Later,
the undesirable's bat is raised as the bank manager's f amily

pass-'a proof that clothes and appearaxice do net always
announce loudly the wealthy rancher, the prosperous fariner
and others.

Saskatchewan's capital cîty steps out of the Western rut
a little. Lts twelve miles of pavements and granolithic side-
walks give it a distinguisbed appearance. Its cleanlixiess
xnay exceed even its goodliness. When rain cornes, somne of
ibis virtue disappears. Sudents of tbe irregular welcome
the change as the bad boy the smunt on the everlastingly
washed.

Regina has adopted the title of fixiancial centre of the
middle West. Ten chartered baniks' branches and several
loan companies give hackbone to tbe claim. Day conversa-
tion is of two varieties, agricultural and financial. The fact
that bonds are often sold over the counter as easily as
candies helps to explaixi. If one cannot talk wheat or dollars,
quiet seclusion is the best escape fromn mild contempt.

Regina real estate prices have jumped forward. They

will continue to jump because the city looks attractive, and

behind ail is sterling worth. One might pick it out froîn
the photo book as a dwelling-place fer retirement. Regrel

would not corne later. This does not imply a civic disposi-
tion of sleepiness. Some of the residential charms of Vic-

toria are Regina's aiso. Besides there is the uniquentess o'
Western hustie. Real estate prices here as elsewhere bavc

emulated the over-infiated gas bag. The bursting not oxil3

hurt Regina; it hurt the West and tbe whole country
EC(inomic festers have their healing day. Western. an(

Regina real estate are now fast friends with commonsense

The hospitable citizens will show you -corner lots which,

few years ago, a poor man might have bought. 'Now'bu
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the rich can toucli. lIn a few years the richer mani or the

syndicate only will bc able to boy.
This prend city has changed much in a few ycars.

Another three will givc territorial additions whîch will blot

recognition fromn th e 1908 visitor's impressions. About a

rile out a xiew home for gaskatchewan's parliainentariaxis
is being bujît. A park, an artificial lake and somne homely-
looking bridges are to punctuate monotonous debates. A
wedge of land is between what is now the city's edge anid

what is to bc Regina's artistic lung. Grass only grows on

this wedge. Although it may need a surveyor to map, it
warits no prophet to picture new streets. That is oxily one

instance. The mexi who sleep anid work most in the city

can tell of others.

The bontes of Regina stick out at every joint. They are

eloquexit testimony as to how the city thrives and keeps

percentage tables jogging like a bobbin. Regina's ossîcles
are its implement warehouses. They fiourish on surrounding
agricultural laxide, which this ycar gave a crop of goodly

proportions. As like seeks like, almost every large impie-

ment firm have dropped a warehouseý into the city. Each

year five millions of dollars change bands as the resuit.

Wbile sorte people extol the manufacturing possibilities, the

less prophetic'dub Re'gina a distributing centre. Wîth the

latter oxie is inclixied to agree. Excellent rajlroad facilities
and geographiical position fit it for a busy metropolis,

casting forth goods fromt its wholesale bouses as fast as

development and prosperity will allow.

A distance of fifty miles north, south, east axid West of
the cîty, this.year told a plensing grain-growing story. The

wheat average for that area was twexity bushels to the acre.
Saskatchewan's enire 1908 crop wîll give a zest to monetary
circulation through Saskatchewan's commercial veines. The

smiles of Providence upon the Can 'adian harvest last year
were feeble. This season they were broad. The money which
will be realized from wheat, and barley, anid oats, anid thr

grain relatives, wiIl more than haîf raise the Province from
its recumbent position-vone forced by world-wide trade

-depressioxi and financial sbortage. Another such crop will
stand it upright and.strong. All the time grain growing anid
stock raising are extexiding their spheres around Regina.

One caxi invariably forgive the doubters who are without
knowledge. But those who know Regina, its agricultural
environs and the significance of possibilities, cannot doubt.

F. W. F.

WESTERN CANADA SECTION'
ROON Sig, NANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG. #PIMO $142. RepfetUlBIVe, a. W. COODALL.

jf jnterested .in Western Canada write

LAWRnmCE M. DELBRIDGE
yus«AiaAL Emogm

Sou.muwu= zc. PORTA&GEAV
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MO'NEY IN THE WESt.

Morgag~ rymens ar "~fsatory-Winipe __ __

Fînàrices-Wlleut Holds Steadyé Cii

rFo wnr C O~Br espondent>
Winnipeg, Novemrbelr,3rd.

The qustion as to whether the farnSrs of the West were
able' to ment their payments on mortgage boans bas be'en
a.rppermost in the nMinds of the insurance and boan'companies
for some tîrne. A5tis interesting to know that with ail hec
blgations thatthe farmers had to meet out of this year's
good crop, they are. with few exceptions meeting promptly
ail claims of pninqipal and interest due to the lendingiz comn-
panus Mr J W -W. Stewart, genéral mhanager, of thé MUon-

arçhb Lîfçu, asýlced bI, thé Monetary Tim rs how he, f ound pay--
nuents, stated thati their borrowers were meeting paymelnts
satisfactorily. Mr. Stewart had a file of letters which had
beft st oýcut to farmers having- bans"ft'om thein, andI the
replies were in almost every case better than expected. Manvtf thosàe having mortgagc boans on their property bad only a
tery small-acreage under crop, but even they were able ýto
Ineet their payments.' The present bmgh price of wheat is a
large f actor in the. rêturns that come, back. to the f armers, and
ihoge who -are able to g-et thei r,wheat narketed are in almost
~verv case fuillng, their obligations. >

Mr. A. T. Crossin, manager of file ve4ter1â'dffice of the
T orntb General Trust Company, also spoke most encour-
ýgingly as to the way returns, werc coming 'in. ,He stated
(hat in maziy cases farmers were sending ini remittances long
before tbey were due. ThîiJ sbowe4 that they had. money on
band to meet their obhligations, .\tr. Crossin said that the
-largec farmers, of the WVest were gettiing to the position where
ýhey-wenî airound with theIr bamtk hook in their pockets and
4did their business through their baïks. ' He gave a.n instance
of onie fari-ner who, a few years-ago', bad aà morîgage with his
cuxnpany of $7,ooo andI had paid it entirely off in six years-
an enviable record for many a business man.
City In Cfod Shape.

The finances of the city of Winnipeg are now in a fairly
healtby state. In conversation with Controller Evans last
week, the Monetary Times learned that by the end of the yeam
the city would he able to prescrnt a splendid report. The
controller stated that during the past year the large overdraft
aI the Bank of Commerce had been entirely wiped ouI. Ail
the short loans had also been paid off. At the present, the
sinking fund of the city, wbich a year ago had scarcely any-
rhing to its credit, is over a million dollars on the right side.

A large amount of money has been spent this year on
local improvements, such as the paving of Main Street, andI
other, similar works. With regard to the Power Scheme,
Controller Evans expressed the opinion that the people were
still resolved t0 have il carried out with ail reasonable dis-
patch. The city, lie said, would have no difllcuity providîng
for the financiai needs of the work during the year, and would
undertakc bo arrange a safe plan for future financiai requ;re-
ments.

The, past week in the wbeaî markets was not productive
o)f any particular rise or decline, in prices. On Thursday,,
October wheat reached bhe dollar mark. Prices fluctu'ated
considerably, andI this condition is likely to continue. '47o
imlomtant decline from present level of prices is anticipated;
in fact a f air advance is not unexpected.
Large Movoîment In the West.

Theprimary receipts in the United States have begun to
show a lesser movement than a year ago, and'the increase in
visible supplies is on a sinaller scale ýthan recently. It is
reported that there is iess ýwheat in the country elevators in
Minnesota and the two Daikotas than there bas been at the
end of October for twenîy years back. In the Canadian West,
the Inovement continues large, although flot' so large as re-
ce-ntly. The dubious outlook for the winter wheat crop in
the Un~ited States is an additional factor of strength on a
market that is strong through the- legitimate commercial
supply andI demand situation. The acreage under wîier
wheat will show some decrease, bu4t how much cannot yet he

Taking the general situation as it is aI present, il is con-
sidered that unless serious damage to the Argentine crop iîs
established, the markets wili continue to be. of a scalping
nature for some time; that is, prices wilI be up one day, and
down another. With the large moyement of wheat and ac-
cumulationof visible supplies, combined with compamatývely
highu pni ces, there is no apparent inducerment for dealers and
millers to stock, up heavily, andl the public is not stirred up
to buy specflatively. There will likely bc a continuation of
the hand-to-mnouth way of cloinz business, whicjh has prevailed
for~ the~ past ten niontixa. Prices niay' advance to a fair
degrc djuring the 1451 haîf of the crop year, wben visible sup-
plies will bc on thue dJecline and the supplies coiping fronu flxst
hands over thé Iuorthern hemisphere may 'become very moder-
ate.

The movrneint of wheat lias kept large during the past
we-k.' The word's shipunents were 10,076,00o bushels, corn-
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paied with 10,240,000, bushiels a year ago. The Americari
Visible !iupply incrteased 3,137,S00 bushels, cornpared with an)
Increase' the previcius weeJ, 'Of 4, 8 43;P9Q0'bushels and a e

,es a ewek lax e ot z,oeô bushels. The
gyreg-ate American Visible supply, which in9l(udes the stocks:

,jî9Î(soe'atU Fort Wi1lîarn-anlfýi ÂPJrrtWiu?, 1s (nrOl- 45,032,oo0
bushels, against 42,25o,ooo bushels a year ago. The Euro-1

-p -an Visible. supply is arôund 8,'ooo, ooo bushels Ies's ýthan hit
was a year ago. As Europe will require a larger supply from
the outside this'yeat' thani last, there is liftté fear of lower
prices for a long time to come.

Winnipeg market has been'duli for several days, but it
brightened up somnewhat towards the end of the week under
the influence of higher cables and stronger United States
markets. During the week,- the premîium »on cash wheat ha,5
disappeared, the demnand for shipping and export having
fallen off some, although for the lower gradesthe demand is
st:11 keen. In future deliveries, December wheat has b 'een
stronger than other months and shows the iargest advance.
The movement from the country is running somewhat ]ess.
But it is still large, averaging about 400 cars per day, com-
pared with an average of 500 cars a week ago. Prices closed
on .Saturd av No. i Hard g 4; No. i Nor. 98 5; No. '2 Nor.
95% ; NO. 3 Nor. 9~33-1; with Octoher Option 90,Novcmber
o8$j, December 94».
Elevators on the C.T.P.

The Scottish Co-operative Wholesale Society of Glasgow,
Scotland, realizing the importance of the country tapped by-
the G.T.P., have let contracts for the bu.ildng of six eleva-
tors on this line west of Winnipeg. Mr. Bailey Macdonald, one
of the directors, and Bailey Stewart, head of the milling sec-
tion of the Scottish Co-operative Wholesale Soc*ety, have
made a trip through western Canada, and decided t0 estab-
lish elevators along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr.
George Fisher is the Winnipeg representative of the' coma-
pany, and accompanied the officers of the society on their
tour. The elevators are to he buiît within the Province of
Manitoba, and in the near future the company expect to erect
others further west.

The contract for a huge 4,000,000 bushel elevator at Fort
William has also been let by the G.T.P. This elevator,
when completed, will be one of the finest on the continent,
having the most modern equipment of any yet built in the
country. It is to be fireproof, and wili have a capacity for
taking in more cars per hour and turningout more bushels
of grain per hour to vesseis than any elevator in Canada.
The contract has been awarded to James Stewart & Company,
who also built the large mills for the Westerný Canada Flour
Milîs Company.

MOVEMENT 0F THE GROP.

Compared with the same period of previous years, the
railroads' had an exceptionally busy month in September.
The early movement of the crops this year is particulariy
gratifying and praise is due to, the railroads 'forthe manner
in which they have handied the trafflc. Complaints of car
shortage have been comparatively rare. During the month,
îî,oî8 cars containing i2,oms,i5o bushels of grain were in-
spected at Wirnipeg. This constitutes a record. The
figures for previous years are:

Cars. Cars.
1907..........2,381 ......... 1904........1,764
1906...........7,763.........1903 ... 3,157

15......... 6,271.......... 1902............-4330

1901.......... 4927

Nearly eighteen million bushels of wbeat and grain have
been received at Fort William and Port Arthur during the
seven weeks ended October 2ISt. In thue same_ period more
than eleven million bushels have been shipped f rom these
points. The following are the figures for the seven weeks
period. Receipts Shipments

(bushels) (bushels>
Wheat................ 15,127,245 10,026,776
Qats ................ ,664,548 979,562
flarley ........... 780,567 185,329
Flax......... .... 103,605 19,312

Total ...... ........ 7c675,965 l1,2][0,979
The following show the total nurober of cars of wheat

and grain arriving over the C.P.R. and the C.N.R. from Sep-
temberý r to October 21, xgo8, inclusive, witli conpaisoft 'for
the tsame period in 1 Ttl,îço Sni ero

Railroad Toaio aepro
1007

rn~ ,.-. s. 1 ........ .
C. N. R ............... 6,o22

Total.......
-F~rrn -the--abovE,-*g

vanced is the crop movi
period last year.



CEMENT AND) CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION IN CANADA.

Growth of the Industry - Finances of Canadian Companles - Their Plant
anud Output.

Cernent is something that sticksý That is thel
popular impression. More than that,' without the 'sphercs
of the architect, the builder, the men connected with i tsi
production and sale, littie else is known. The use of
cernent probably has had bigger growth in fewer yearsl
with less inspired publicity than any other bui1ding,
material. Men have flot talked of it rnuch. This may bc
due to the fact that experimients are stili hein- made in
the chemical laboratories. Several failures , too, have
marked the history pages of this formi of construction.

Several millions of Canadian capital have been sunk
into mari and clay lieds. More than one concern desire
to seli their rights. Herein is a chance for investment.
Other parties know that the industry is a mighty good
thing. A concrete example of how moniey has been
cemnented with remunerative enterprises is flot dillicuit
to find. In the statistics given below it will bie noted that
one corporation possesses a string of cernent comrpanies.
Their operations extend fromn coast to coast. Ail this
does flot imply that the îin'.esor- should jurnp with blind-
folded eyes. Somne companics have made good; others
have flot. The fail of the latter mnay have been due to
lack 'of directorial enterprise, to bad business maniage-
ment, to the introduction of high finance, tco a wrong
conception of possibilities. But two facts stand uncon-
tradicted. In building circies, reinforced concrete îs
rapidly becoming recognized as the mnost up-to-date
material. Cernent being its chicf integral part, the
market for that commnodity is constantly widening.

IsRecognized East and.West.
New buildings in the newer part of our country are

heing constructed of reinforoed concrete. Not only that;
additional and rernodelled structures in the older cities
corne under the same category. Which is another way
of saying that both, East and West recognize the realiy
mnodemn material. Millions of barrels of cernent are fash-
ioh~ed every year into fine edifices. Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg, and cities westward thereof, have aIl suli-
stantial, illustrations to show. In the Qucen City, for
instance, the biggest covered grand stand in the world
is constructed of reinforced concrete. The new harbor
sheds 'of Montreal afford another concrete example.

In the western metropolis, the handsome new grain
exchange is yet another. At Regina, acres have been set
aside, as a site for the new parliament buildings and

their ornarnental trimmings. Reinforced concrete is to
be king of the works. Cernent is there being used to

build the two-miles-square bed for an artificial lake.
Bridges which will give the whoie affair a moderni7ed
Veneýtian touch. They are toe be of cernent. At Edmonton,
one sees the picturesque, though practically useless,
Rivier -Saskatchewan being bridged. And the massive

piers, one hundred and thirty feet high, are of solid con-

crete. More than ten thousand barrels of cernent have

been used in the construction. Edmonton's irnposing
post-offioe has helped also ti> give a.briskness to Canadiar

cernent production. Opposite that'structure, the founda.

tions of Edrnonton's new court bouse are swallowing uir

tbousands of barrels.

Rehdofreed -Failures--te Why and the Wherefore.
If one is looking for detraction, the search need no'

be long. Reinforced blocks have collapsed. Ail scientifi'

and engineering formulS and djata have been broken up

so thepopular cry goes. In reality, the responsibulit,
usuially rests wîth the contracting skînflint, who ha,

disregarded the formulie and data. For the sake of extrn

profits, lie bas badly mixed his cernent or skirnped hiý

reinforcernent. For personal gain lie has generally pare(

safety. In other words, failures in reinforced concreti

construction may bie ascr;Ïbed, with f ew exceptions, fi

careiessness, gross and otherwise. TI hus, for ail practical
purposes, the detractors have littie ground to stand
upon. With the proper proportions of architecturai,
engineering and building skiil, no reason there is why
cernent cannot win the unqualified admiration of pros-

pective constructors.
Used ini Many Formis.

lis advantages are niany. It can be uised in almost
any construction work. This ail but entities it to flrst
place in its own and similar sphiercs. Hotel and house
building have utilized it. In the construction of walls,
high c himneys, wharves and warc~hnses it is constantly
handled. Theiî railroad comnpaies proliabiy utilize Ithou-
.sands of barrels in the erection of thieir piers and bridges.
Bank institutions are adding t<) their reputation for
iirchitectural aestheticismn with newv prenises of concrete
forrn. Cernent sidewalks are giving a inislhed appear-
ance in the civic homes of progressive niunicîpalitics.
Out upon tlic prairie farrn, and more espcciaily upon the
older farins, one sees flhe material in rnany shapes-
stable floors, gate-posts, dairy buildings. TIhe Western,
Canada Flour Mlilîs' elevators, the biggest in the world,
aire a commercial monument ti the worth of reinforcedt
concrete and stel. Cemnut piles s.unk in, wvters. havt-
alirnost banished the wvooden pile. Upon shipping
wharves one secs concrete stubbing posts. Iii the UJni tesl
States teiegraphi posts' (>f* cernent have beén Con-,
structed. And those clo.sely related to thic indiustry wiillý
lie able to m-ention a hundrcd other instances.

Olt-told Story Has a M'oral.
'The rapidity with which cernent can ie ucsed in atl

kinds of construction is another advantage. A story bas
been toid often of an hotel company in Atlantic City whoý
desircd a newv building, four hundred fet 'long, pflé
huntdred and twenty-five feçt widc, and one hundied and'
sixty-four feet higli. It was to accomnmodate twelve
hund-rd guests. Bids wvcre obtained for a steel building.
A\iac at the tenders showed there wouid lie iuch

delay in obtaining the large girderm and many other parts
of the structure. Two vears it wouid lie liefore the hotel
could receive the first guests. Two years is an im-
portant slice of time. The proprietors felt they couid iii-
afford to lose ail of it. Consequently tenders were asked
for *a building in reinforced cernent. In just over cight
months a, handsome hiotel adorned the streets of thecicty.
The prop rietors had in hand one year and four months,
which wvouId otherwise 'have been wasted, frorn their,
point of view. Edison is said to have gone over -the

building. He statéd tlbat it was the flrst perfect edîfice,
hie bad ever seen, and one built of a material destined to

lie the, great staple of the future.
1«Then, most imnportant is its relation to fire prevein-

tion. Already this year millions .of dollars have been ilost
through the occurrence of disastrous conflagrations.
Reînforced concrete construction is fireproof. Anything
that cau reduce -the, appalling waste of capital--on this
continent, more than twelve million dollars every rnonth,

>-bas a dlaim uponi the attention of insurance rnen.
The average pe .r capita loss by fire in six European
countries is $o.33. The lo'ss per capita in'America is
not far short of $3. 'These figures 'are given in the
Canadian Cernent and Concrete Review, an illustrated
monthiy, which is well attenîding to the interests of the
industry in Canada. Enough bas been written to show
that the cernent business bas become an important f actor

Sin the costruction programme.- It is only a matter of
f ine before this factor grows to> very large proportions.

1 Fitteon Plants and Two Million Barrels.
Before deaiing with individuai cornpanies, some

figures are given concerning the production of cernent in
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Canada. ,Taking the latest figures available, those for

1907, the.total quantity of cernent made in the fifteen
plants frornt which the Dominion Departmnent of Mines
has received returns, 15 2,413,513 barreis, as compared
with 'a total Of 2,152,562 barrels madIe in 1906, an
increase Of 260,q51 barrels, or more than 12 per cent.
The figures of two coînpanies have yet to, be added to
these statisties. With these the amount is not likely to
be increased by more than four or five per cent. The
total sales were 2,368,593 barreis, as compared with
2,1 19,764 barrels in igo6, an increase of 248,829 barrels,

or over ýii per cent. The total daily capacity of, the
fifteen companies making returns was about 12,400

barrels, the other two coîipanies having a daily capacity
of 1,900 barreis, making a total capacity of 14,300

barrelsper day. These companies are distributed as
follows: One in Nova Scotia, one in Quehec, thirteen in
Ontario, one in Alberta, and one in British Columbia.
At ieast six otherplants were in course of construction
with a total proposed daily capacity of from io,ooo to
i 2,000 barrels.

Sold, Manufactured and on Hand.

0f the seventeen producing companies, twelve use
marI and dlay, four use limestone and dlay, and one uses
blast furnace slag. One other cornpany, now in liqui-'
dation, but with completed plant, made cernent from
marI. 0f the six plants being erected, four at least pro-
pose to use limiestone.

Detailed statistics of production in 19o6 and 1907
are as follows: Ig6 97

Barrels.
Portland cernent Sold.............. 2> 119)764
Portland cernient rnanufactured..2,152,562

Stock on' hand, january iSt ......... 2»,558
Stock on hand, December 3 1 st......- - 302,356
Value of ceaient sold ............ $*i,î64,807

Barrels.
2,368,593
2>413)513

299,05

343,935
$3,574,828

The average price per barrel at the works in 1907

was $1.43, as compared with $1.49 in 1906, and $1,42
in Y 905.

<The imports of Portland cernent,.into Canada in,
1907 wre:-

COM PANY cAPAcnTy-BAERELS£

Alberta Portland Cernent Co., Itd .... 2,0"0 per day
Bellevlle Portland Cernent Go., Ltd... 1,200) per day
Brant Po0rtland Cernent Go.. Ltd..........................
Canadia n'Portland Gtrnent Co., Ltd .......................
Colonial Port and Cernent Go., Ltd .. ....................
Hanover Portland Cernent Go., Ltd .......................
Imuperial Cernent Co., Ltd ...............................
1 nts.rîîationai Por da nd Cernent Co., Ltd...................
Lakefie 'là Portland Ctrnent Go., Ltd..400,030 per annum
Manitotulin Portland Cernent Co., Ltd...........
Natio-i Portland Cernent Go., Ltd ............. .........
Sun Portlan î C men C '., Ltd....................... ....
Svdney Ce nt nt Co., Ltd, ................................
Vancouver P, riland Crnent Co., Ltd. 1,000 per.day.
West _rn Catn, Cernent & Goal Go., Ltd................
Western Ont. Portland Cemrent Go., Ltd ...................

Gwt.
Six rnonths ending june ....... ..... 732,684
Six moniths, ending 1Pecerpber. .1,621,520

Cemtent

each; a
iS 12 34

'Value.

$277,1 33

56(1,387

The year z907............... 2,354,204ý $S~37,520

tImports and Exports.

is is cquivalent tO (672,630 b)arrels Of 350 potinds
t an average price per barrel Of $ 1.245. The cluty
cents per hundred, pounids. The imports inl 1906

quivalent to 694,503 barreIs, valued nt $778,706,

There is very littie cernent exported ,fromrn Canada.
The consumption is, therefore, practically represented by
the Canadian sales, together with the imports.

The foiiowing is an estimate of the consumption. of
Portland cernent for the past seven years:

300,000 Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Britisii Golumkia
..........Ontario and Manitoba
..........(Have flot câmînenced operations)

1,003,003 O tario, Que!)ec, Manitoba and Sastkatchewan
..... .... (This Co. has only recentlycorntled operatiols)

~40 000, Western Ontario and West ern Provinces
175,000 Ontario and Western Frovinces

3,000 (per day) Eastern Canada
........ .Ont., Mfan., Sask., Que., and Maritime Provs.

.........(Tnis Company ýdesiies o Ïell its right.s)
350,000 Onitario and Western Provinces
140,u00 Ontario and Western Proinces

10Q. 000 !Eatera Canada, Newfouiclland and Mexicoq
.I......[ritish Columbia

60t>Oco 'Winnipeg to Victoria, an:i N orthwesternStates

32(per day ...) .........................

sessions in the shape of marl, rock, clay, etc. Th~is in-

formation has been supplied to the Monctary Times by
the companies thernselves.

Albertaî Portland Cernent Comnpany, Lirnited,

The power for operations is generated by sim 2S0o
horse-power boilers furnishing steani for two i '0o
horse-power enigines directly connected to tMro 1,OOQ4ilo-
watt generators. Provision has been made for exietnslOn
of plant capacitv to 3,000 barrels daily. The~ cort$ýifly
al.so manufacture pressed brick and comrn brick.' , Th1 is
cornpany was deiayed in conmencixg, busi ess by lat'is-

THE MONETARY TIMES

Canadian. lrnported. Total.
Year. Barreis. Barrels. Bag~els.

11.................. 317,066 5 5 5,9oô 872,q66
(902.................... 594,504 '544,954 1, 39,54$

19f-3...................627,741 773,78o ,419

1904 .................... '910,358 784, 630 1,6904,98
1905 ........ ............ 1,346,548 917,55

8  2, i64, i06

1906 ........ -.......... 2,ý119,764 694,503 ý2,*814,267
190)7.................... 2,368,593 672,63p' àý,41 1,22,3

The table on the next page shows the finanicial.
position of several of the Canadian compaies, together
with notes as to, their directors' and officers, We
believe that thîs is the first time such tabulateçl infor-
mration has been published. It is unfortunate tihat
the statisties given are flot complete, but at the tinte of
going to press several companies have not, repfied to
our inquîrîes.

The Belleville Portland Cernent Company in March,
i907, paid ail the arrears of interest on the cutmlâtîive
preferred stock to, january ist, 1906. The coûmpany,'s
earnings since that time have been utilized in the.ex-
tension of the plant.<

Regarding the capacity and output, the data are
somewhat incomplete, but the figures in th~e dîoiýble
column table below give an idea of the average ca pacity
of the Canadian cernent' companîes.

As noted elsewher1e, the earnings of the 13elle'vilIe
Portland Cernent Cornpaniy, Liniited,' since J~ury
190g6, have been utilized in the extension of the plant,
the capacity of whichi was doubied d.àuring' i 97 and
1908.

It wili be observed how *ide is the extent of the

Canadian companies' mnarket. In addition to our Cernent
product being sold throughout the Dominion, it goes

also, to Newfoundland, th-.e United States and Mexkýo.

Concerning Individual Companies.

Dealing with individual companies, particulars' are

printed below regarding their plant and minelrai, pos-

PsuRm"T ANNUAL TrMltlToRît IN ,uc, UT 0wIrr MAR RsET,,
OuTpu'r-BAiaRuLs

1
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astrous, fire, wýhich destroyed a portion of the works in
August, xç>oý,,necessitating the rebuiiding of saine.

Bellevile Portland Cernent Comnpany, Limited,
The materials owned by this cornpany are rock and

clay. Their'plant is of modern autornatic construction,
with f ull equipment. This concern bas both rail and
water .shipping facilities.'
Caniadian Portland Cernent Comnpany, Lirnited.

'This company operate two plants, one at Marlbank,
Ont., on the Bay of Quinte Raiiway, which gives direct
shipping connection with the G.P.R., G.T.R., C.O.R.,
and K. and P. Ry., and the other at Port Coiborne,
Ont., on the G.T.R. At Port Coiborne the company
have aiso excellent facilities for shipping cernent and
reoeiving coal by vessel at their own railway siding on
the Welland Canal. Rotary kiins are used for'burning
and kominuters and tube milis for. grinding at *both
plants. Steam power is used at Marlbank,,and electrie
power from Niagara Falls is used to operate the Port
Coihorne plant, where natural gas is also used exten-
siveiy in the dryers and'kilns.

ilanover Portland Cernent Company, Limited.
This company's raw materials consist of î5c, acres

of mari and 25 acres of dlay. The wet process is used
'n mixing the mari and dlay, which are reduced to iiquid
form in two wash-mills, and then ground in a large size
tube-mîli and deposited in six storage tanks. These 'are
agitated with cornpressed air, in which any chernical
correction, if nccessary, is made. From these tanks the
Mixture is pumped into, three 7 x 100 ft. rotary kilns,

beated with pulverized coal,' and calcined to clinker,
wvhich is cooied in a rotary coer, and then. ground in

bai and tube-milîs to' cernent, 98 per cent. passing
through a ioo-rnesh sieve. Owing to the financial strin-

gency the, cornpany's third kiin was flot put in operation
thiý year.,
Im#erial Cernent Comnpany, Uinited.

SThe miii manufactures Portland- cernent frorn mari
and dlay, using three large rotary kilns and the latest
iproved grinding and labor-saving machinery. This

plant, the comfpany say, bas made rnoney, but the pro-
çeeds have always been 'utilized for improving. thE
plant. Several changes have been made in the pr oces5
of manufacture.
International Portland Cernent Cornpany, Lirnited.

The plant is well equipped and efficient. The corn
pany's comnplete mechanical and chemnical systemn oi
handling and testing the raw materials, throughout th4
entire process of manufacture, insures the production o
a high-grade and pure cernent.

Lakeflid Portland Cernent Comnpany, Liinited.
Nine rotary kilns, moistly 7 x 100 ft., are part, o

this company's plant, and the, buildings are adapted 'fo:
the future installation of three more. The remainder o
the rnacbinery consîsts of grinding plant, two sets roi]
emery milistones, four bail milis, and eight tube mills
They have aIso 2,000 horse-power in, water- electricaIl'
developed.

The company have also built and own a plant a
Montreai. The material there is rock and dlay, and th
power used is electrîc. Operations were, commrenced iÎ
Febr*uary, 19o8. Thebuildings are construc 'ted for si
8 x iio ft. r otary kilns, capacity 3,000 barrels Per dayý
grinders, bail and tube milîs.

Manitonlin Portland Cornent Comnpany, Lirnited.
The promioters own charter mnari and clay beds, sit(

water power and natural gas welis. As yet they hav
not been able to float the company, and are willing t

seil their rights. The property includes over 85o acre
of ipari and sufficient clay surface to manufacture,, it ý
dlalmed, i,200 barrels -of cernent daily for over eighti
five years, in addition to, twenty .acres of building site

-L ý1 _ç~ 13.9w4m v. with deep water for sil

'power can be deveioped, sufficientiy, cheaper thýn by ai
steam plant, assures an'estirnated annual saving to the
company of at'least $35,000.
National Portland Cernent Comîpany, Liniited.

The plan 't comprises eight kilns, eight tubeý rniis,
four bail miis. Ail the rnachinery is electrically driven
by the company's power, and ailÎ material is delivered
through the miii by autornatic rnachinery and air.

Sydney Cernent Comnpany, Linited.
The stearn-driven plant consî.sts of 7one Allis-Chal-

mers style "A" rolis, three, tube milis, iirne-sia.king
plant, eievated concrete steel trestie for. stock, miii con-
struction storage bins in concrete and *steel building,
concrete store for cernent in*packages, cooiperage, chemi-
cal, and physical.laboratory. All buildings except cooxp-
erage are of concrete and, steel. The compary's pro-

perty is adjacent to and -connected w#ith the- Intçrcoibnial
and Sydn'ey -and -Louisburg. Railways, .aiso with âeep-
water shipping piers on Sydney harbor, Nova Scotia.

Vancouver Portland Cernent Comnpany, Limited.
The works are situated at Tod Inlet , British Col-

umbia, about twenty miles north of the city ofVictoria.
on tide water, the raw materials for manufacture, lime
rock and dlay being right at hand for that purpose. The

company's plant bas a present capacity of i ,ooo barrêes
per, day. Though the demnands of the market do flnot
permit the company to operate its works stealiiy the

year rounid, its custoiners are sure of their. contracts
being well taken care of, as f rom 50,000 to 75,000 barrels
are always kept in stock. Since the advent of "Viàn-
couver" brand of cernent on the British Columbia mairket
the importation of the, foreign article, the company telis

us, bas been reduoed to an insignificant amount. Thisý

comp 1any is one of a grôup of five,: controiled by p4acti]-
caliy the s.ame interests, the other worl<s being sittiated

at Calgary, Alberta; Shaliow Lake, Owen Soutnd; ILake-

field,- Ont., and Montreal, Que., their conlbined ainnuai

output exceeding two and a half million barreis per
arinum.
Western Canada Cernent and Coal Comnpany, Liniited.'
*Were it not for this, company's'existence, Exshaw

probably would not have acquaintafice with the map -or

AI 'berta geography. The flrm's property consîsts of the

littie town itself, milîs,,shale and limnestone quarries,
anthracite and bituminous coal mines. The 'plant is,

-installed in a series of twenty connectedl buildings of
Esteel, concrete and ýmetal sheeting. There are a con-

tinuous conveyor systern, sxrotary kilns, ceimnet

fstorage i îo,ooo barrels, clinker storage 6o,ooo, barrels.
The power is steam-three turbo generators of i,000
kw. The town and thxe plant are electricaliy lightetl,

f drained, and supplied with water frorn a Teserv.ir of

r 70o,ooo,ooo galions. This cornpany's Portland cw4ment

f was awarded'this year a diploma by the Spokane Inter-
c State Fair Association.

Canadian Coinpanies and Thefr Brands.
y The following table identifies particular conpçanies,

with the'brand of cernent produced by thern respec-
ýt 'tively. Company. Brand..

e Alberta Portland Cemtnt Co., Ltd ..... Buff alo.

n Belleville Portland Cernent Co., Ltd... Belleville A. A
K Canadian Portland Cernent Go., Ltd...Star.

',Hanover Portland Cernent Go., Ltd... Saugeen.
International Portland Cernent Co., Ltd. International.
Lakfild Portland Cernent Co., Ltd ... Monarch.

~,National Portland Cernent Co., Ltd... National.
e Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.. Samson.
o Sun Portland Cernent Co., Ltd ........ Sun.
ýs Sydney Cernent Go., Ltd ............. Rampart.
is Vancouver Portland Cernent Co., Ld... Vancouver~.

~-Vulcan Portland Cernent Co., Ltd. (Que.) Vulcan.
ýs Western Canada Cernent and Goal Co.,

Ltd.......................... Exshaw.

a Western Ontario Portland Cernent, Co.,
ýh Ltd.................. ........ ýaI ef
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J' ACTIVEý SCURTIE
ýWA.lL,,STREET'8 RESPONSE. ;in buth it and Soo. It was flot tilt Thursdey mruoiing thatý'the cause of the selling became known. Once this.tiotbielMr. Tatt's Vlotory Sentis Up Prices-Reaction In Cobalts pses, and tlic political horîion remainig clear, il) ýas Reslt of roflt-aklng.thouý$ghlet that both thesc stocks should corne in'for a. goodýas Rsultcf rofl-takng.advance. De'troit was elle of the featuresý of -thc Week, ad_-

vancing tÔ 48 on the probabilitie', of NM;yor Thompson'sýA sharp advancc in Arnerican stocks has folhîwed Mr. d Nl,,ùt ttn(ral Street also wvas strong, and prices wentl'ait's election to the United States presidlecy. The result 'to 200,1 b)cîn. thqç higlýest point for more thap a year. Theýof the voting was practical3 a foregone conclusion, and talk faoîga rise in I>Výnmauf onmon, referred to a wL(ekýhad been largely discounted. In consequence, tiiere was a ztgo, lias hcun justified, and prices have almnost touched 42.consîderable amount of profit-taking on Wednesday mnorning, For 11o speej-al reason whîch was apparent, other than thethe market holding without an advancing tendencV. But slenýidid tondition of the cnmpaniv, Ogilvie common nmadelait i the afternopn, enormous orders for the purchase of , 12 towards the close Thursday afternoon, an advance of twothe principal stocks wvere placed, and the~ risc began. Ncw points fromn the previous night. Considerable in terest wasrecords for the year have been established in many in- shown ti Steel stocks, and prices Went to 17r4 for communstances, and with the way cleared for an active bull 'cam- on a nall turn over. There was a slight revival of interestpaign, still.hugher prices may le reaclied. W~hile easy in Se otia, owing doultless to the good report for October.money continues, any' mate-rîal setback is considered im- Me'r.Charles llead & Co., New York, write underpirobable. ycsterda;y'sý date: 'Thcre is little disposition on this side atIt is felt that Mr. Taft's victory will do inucl tt> restore present t> puy anv attention to foreign complications, thecconfidence in the stahility of Amnerican institutions. Alread3 , decidoid improvernent which has taken place iin dowfliicthe effect on trade is seen in a decided awakening of a,' business conditions as a result of thec lection being rcgar4 >edtivity. More orders werc placed in the iron and steel trade as vastly more, important in its relation to the ýsecurityon Wednesday last than in any day during the past vcar, markets, Rapd,( progrcssý is rcported f rom aIl branches asaind the railroads generally are preparing for a larger volume being made towa rd a restLoration of activity, milîs and lad4of tratic. The Franco-German dispute had a weakening ten- tories resuming work on full time with a rush of new orders"dcncy on thc London markets on Thursday, but unless rte beÏng placed in the leading industries. This latter fact lias:inatter becomes more serious than is apparent at present, attracted attention to the speculative possibilities of theýiis effect wîll be only temporary. industrial list, and the buying demand for these sharesLîstsd Seurlties Duli. seens, îkely to inerease. The electric companies are sardtb have receivcd contracts upon a large scale, whicls in turnOutside ,of Cobalt issues, not a great deal of inîprove- ïhould further stimulate ,the demand for copper metal.muent lias been made during the week in the volume of busi- Activity in1 the iron and steel trade lias increased materially.ness transacted on the Toronto and Montrea 1 Exchanges. Mr. 'ai t's sper'ch last niglit,,cncouraging business 'effortT1'he state ofaffairs at the latter centre is lest indicated by alpng sound fines, is most favorably regarded, and there isthe' fact that one firm of brokers, Messrs. Barclay & nothîng in sight to checký the wheels of progress. OutsideStrathy, have closed their office, the business during the interest in the stock market is growing, and, while furtherpast few months, according to one of the partners, lein ti'tng gi hehigli priced issues may cause contin uedinsufficient even to pay expenses. iirguliarîîy to-day, there is no0 reason to expect anyý Ia-Among the listed securities, Nipissings were responsible teilst a s there liasnot been suficient distributionfor most of the dealings nt Toronto during the first hiaîf of i opihJt permit any relaxation of the grip whîchthe 'week. They made a sensational risc on Tuesday to thoecontrdllýhg iseet have upon the speculation.' Money1 2.75, and large blocks of stock changed hands at tîat is like>ly to work >omewnhat firmer.as a resut of the ncreasedfigure. The refusai of W~all Street to respond to this advant e business activity, but ahy materi'al advance in rates is im-reaulted in a drop of over two points the following day. prob>able for some, tïie< to corne."This has been partly made up, 'yesterday's closing bcingaround ri. Otherwise, the market lias possessedl littie of
trnterest.

ROactlont In M Inlng Market.
The Cobalt market reached its apoge on Tluesday.'lha
is o sy,îleprces of the leading shares tIen reached theirhighest since the boom of 1906. The dizzy heiglits uf thatperiod have flot yet been attained, That they will evcr do,s0 is improbable and undesirable. Enormous dealings inCobralt issues took place for the flrst two days of the week,resulting in the fulfilment of numerous predictions. Ternis-kaming, for instance, mounted up to $2, Nova Scotia t'.79Nipissing, as already stated, tO $2.75, Crown Reserve to$2.78, and Beaver to 58, with corresponding increases rightdown tuje list. 'in mnany cases, prices had li.ttle relation toreal values., and the- market rant considerable danger of be-coming top-heavy. On Wednesday profit-takers relieved the.pressure. Liquidation brought about declines, and investorsgenerally evipâced desire to get oirt of the more speculativeissues into those representing actual worth. The reactioncontjnued during Thursday, althougli in some stocks thebuyig. was better than the selling. Chambçýrs-Ferland heldstrong, throughouùt, after a seven point rise on Tuesday.
The bulk of holders are flot greatly eoncernied about thereaction,,ý and -a further recovery is expected flcxt week.Froot the brokers' point of view, the full is welcome. Sogreat lias become the pressure of business on the Standard

Exchange that the morning session lias been extended from
j2 to 12i.30, thus'shorteningtIc noon recess.

The, meml4ers of the, Standard Stock ' Exchange, To-ronto, leh ihe city yesterday evening by special train for
Cobalt, whence theywîll return on Tuesday morning.

The Lond on Stock. Exchange was closed on Mondavbecausç of the, l4onday,, All Souls' Day. -The- United States
stock ^and other -Exch;iýes, werç clbse, ýrt "TuesLlay on
a'lccount of the ekecioýns.

"Montreal, Nov. 5t1.'The erx~ln C-FK. the day' a'fter flièUTnited States elections and prevented the Advance expected,

>WHAT STOCKS AR9 YiýELDINC.

rl'te following figures, supplied to the Monetary Timesb, Messrs. Oswald Bros., stock brokers, Montreal, give theyield at Thursday's prices of Montreal stocks:

Stocks.
Befl Telephone................
C. P.R........
Dominion Coal, common ........
Dominion Coal, preferred ........
Dominion Textile, commion .......
Domniýo"n' Textile, preferred ...
11alifax Street Railway ........... * '
Montreal Street Railway .......Toronto Street Railway.......
Twïin City R. T. Co ..........
Iilinis Traction, preferred....
L.ake of the Woods, comImon ...
Lakec of the Woods, preferred.
Mýontreal Steel, ox*nmon....
Montreai tel prefetrred ........
Montreal Power .... 1.......I..
Montreal Telegraph .............
Montreal Cotton........
Minn., St. Panl andj Soo..........
Ma;ckaS', cofdmon .ý ... 1....
Maclcay, preferred-. .......
O,gilvies, preferred . .........
14. and 0. Navigation Co .......
.Shawinigan W. and P. Co.....

Banks.
Commerce..................
Pvfoitroal ..... ......
M osons .. . . .
ie rc a-n ts .....................

Toronto .......................

Divi- Return
Close., derid. per cent.

135 _8 5.9
174 7 .4-02-
48 4 8.33

100 7 7.00
45 5 11.11
g0 7 7.78

103 6 5.83
199 10 5.03
los 6 5 .71
90 5 5.56
88 6« 6.82
94 6 6.38

116 7 6.o3
71 7 9.86

100 7 7.'00
105 6 5.71
135 8 5.9
11 2 8 7:.14
123 6 i4.88
74 4 5.4'<69 4 .5.8o

114 7 « 6.14«
74 5 6~
77 4 5.19

4.97
4.31

5.o6
4.76
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PACIFIC SECTION

CÂmAnnnu7,Aizn CODE WuuTM' UNIaN

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and financiai sbares bought and sold.

VANCOUVERe B.C.

British Aimerîcan Trust C:o.,
LIMITED

.C Flueiuit. H. N. Galer, W. 1- Germain.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, S100,OOO.OO.
SURPLUS, $50,OO.OO.

Finangilu Agents Roui Estute, Investment and la,-
auUVBoO Brolkers. Loas omsfully pI.o.d and

gueantoud. Exeoutors andt Trustoe. De-
Poslts go.Ivd. Esaffes Munalgei.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOIJVER, 8,C.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forku, B.C..

SCLARKSON CROS & ELL1WIELL
Moluon's Bank Chambers, VANCOVvER, British Columba.

(*bd et Victoria)

96 owoem aiAt torne ta bc isucil ta joba F. Helliw1A4 F.C.A. (Cao.)

]DOMINION TRUST CO., Ltde
Sabscrlbmi Caphil -$500;N)0

Pai-op Caital i 1*0000
Ruer,.* * - 1601000

Executorst Assgnees, Trustees,
Estotos Munfged Admlntatruers

jjýk0N I1vestUlOOt Agents.

ON ~ j.B. MATuiSEts, Presîdent.
C?) WD. BRYDONE-J 'AC. rst Vice Pres.

T. T. LANGoos, 2nd Vice Pros.
y JAS. A. TiMOMPSOx, Treasurer.

14EAD 0OFFICE-3213 Meetings St., W.. Vanoesvept 5.là..
aranob offI@-Ii*W Westminster. B.0.

STOCK19 MUNICIPAL and RAILROAD BONDS INSUItANCE

WILFRE SHIoRE & Go.ý
619 H~ASTINGS ST VANCOUVRi.pL B.C

Cable Address. Crehan, Vancauver.

CREHAN, MOUAT C O.
Chertered Accountants andt Audltors

27 lImperil Building e!dý
Offces { 837 Pender Sti.et East} VANCOUVER, B. C,

Poweru ci Attor.y~ to bc e iuend tuM.J CItEHA2. F.C..
TRUSTEES undt LIU TORSIPort Arthur anxd Fort William

Wareioiuse Sites, Central RetaUl Sites, Water Lots
Foar infiomtion. locatin andt priceu, addremu

R. A. RUTTANI Box r95 Port Arthur, Ont., Cao.

IMPORT DUTY ON TIMBER.

Fight of tihe British Columbia L unubermief - Central
Board of Trade for the Okanagail-Asiatic

Problems.

Vancouver, B.C., October 31st.

A strange article is published by the Financier, of bon-

don, Eng., with respect to the Grand Trunk Pacific and

Victoria, B. C., and in a recent issue of the Witness, of

Montreal, comment is made.The foundation. of the Financier

article was an item in the Witness in the first place, regard-

ing the purchase of waterfront property in the city of Victor-

ia by the G.T.P. The fact that $i5o,ooo was paid for the
land led the Financier to state that the sîlly season was on

in Canada, for that amount of money would buy many hun-

dreds of acres, and such an area was not required for rail-
way purposes by the new transcontinental Iine. As a fact,
the G.T. P. have purcbased the property ref erred to, and paizi

$15o,ooo for it, but it is a mistake to say that many hun-
dreds of acres of land ini the capital city could be purchased
for that sum. For the area was comparatively liuiited in ex-
tent. It bas been the hope of Victoria for years to have

direct railway conection with the rest of Canada. The pro-
hlem has been a big one, as the city is situated on Vancou-
ver Island, and the only means of approach would be by
means of a bridge across Seymour Narrows. It has been

estimated that this structure could be built for $20,000,000,

and that it is not an entirely remote possibility. Moreover ,
C. M. Hays, president of the G.T.P., declared that bis rail-
way wouid bave connection with Victoria; and Vancouver,
a line being run south fromn Fort George.ý
Amerocans Controi Lliit.

The figbt being waged by United States lumbermen with

regard to lumber duties is a keen one, and has direct bearing
on this part of Canada.Tbere are many Ainericans in the
industry in British Columbia. They control the majority <of

tbe milîs, and are agitating for the free entrance into the

States of lumber cut bere. The lumber manufacturers on

Puget Sound are, figbting against this, and desire the 30

per cent. duty to remain as it îs. The zeal of the Puiget

Sound millnien bas led tbem to vouchsafe the information to

Seattle papers that the' British Columbia lumbermen are
uniting to figbt for free trade witb the United States in
lumber, and bave sent a committee to Ottawa to argue the
matter with the governmeflt.

British Columbia lumbermen have fought stea.dily for
the imposition of an impçrt duty on lumber coming into
Canada. It bas been a sore point with tbema for years, that
wbile everything tbey use is beavily taxed with duties, their

(Continued on Page 17g.)

WAGHORN* GWYNN Q~ CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Vinmacia1 and Izisurance Al.zt.
Real Nstate. ]LOans.

LOANS- flic Edinbarg Lit. Assurance Compn
INSURANCE-Soyvcigl Fire Assurance Company. rne....

519 Granvtille Streyt c.Vuouver'. 1.0.

ROSI ~SHAW
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW,

Notary Publics r4taDJUsIu 1800 Notary Publie.
Ineurance Adjuster.

]RAL ESTATEI MINING, INSURANCE, LOANS,
TIMBEE and T114ER LIMITS.

Money lnvested on Mortgsge at cuirrnt rates of Intercat.
REFIENTINO:

Ibo NýqORTR. AMIERICA N LOAN BUILDING & TRUST CO.. LTD.
MANIWACTURERS LuIF INSURANCE CO...
MANITOBA IASSURANCE CO. FIEE>. Cltv Agents

Ruamv.uzti Ovwwu:
IMPRRJ&L TIM.BER and TRADING CO., 1 T!>.
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO-, LTD.

Phone 318. HASTINGS STIRET WEST. P 0 Duvet
171. VANCOUVER, B. C. "

1 -



THE INSURANCE CHRONICLE.
November 7, 1908.

TAXATION 0F LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANint, 1899.........152,534 376,018 246.51
IN CANADA. 190............ 145,756 391,576 268.65

190I1...........132,201 476,885 360.73
Workings of the Reserve Fund-Levy on Premiuni is 10......127e420 317r859 249.46

1903........105,250 274,631 260.93_Direct Tax on Policyholders. J 1904..........83,68() 28-3,392 338.63
1 905.............76,597 2465 371.63

eV T. Dradshaw, F.I.A. 19Oý . .......... 72,114 216,170 299.76
1907.........77)073 269,573 349.76
The principle of husbanding the overpayments, i.e., main-

(c) Column (i) gives the numfber entcring at age 35, and taining the "Reserve Fund," which has been demonstrated,the number surviving at each age thereafter; thus at age 36 underlies the sound and safe conduct of level annual pre-
the number flving-85,524-is obtained by deducting from 1mium assurance. If ignored, confusion would ensue and the
those living at 35 the 757 deaths given in column (5). Col- whole structure would be doomed.
umn (2) gives the total "level annual premiums" paid each Fund ls a Direot LIablIlty.
year by ail the survîvors. On these assumrptions, the correct 1This fact is recognized by the Dominion Government, inamount of the level annual premium is found by an actuarial that its insurance laws prescrîbe: that each company shallcalculation to be $20.76, and it is the exact mathematical maintain as a liability a reserve fund calculated and determin-lequivalent, of the annually increasing costs heretofore re- ed in the manner outlined. That this fond should be coin-ferred te. Column (3) is self-explanatory. Column (4) monly termed "IReserve Fund," is unfortunate. The fund insets forth simply the amount in column (3) improved for one a life company is an ascertained liability, and is not as is avear at 33-4 per cent., the stipulated rate of interest. Column akrsvefnwihdot heudhl vrad

(5) etsfort th nuber f mmber whc* he mrtaityabove ail liabilities-capital stock, deposits, etc., a provisiontable indicates will die in each year, and 'the amount of 1against losses which may neyer occur. Reserve fund of a lif emoney which will be paid from the common fund to the fam- assurance company is, in fact, of a nature somewhat similarîlies of the deceased, members. Column (6) sets forth the ! b bank deposîts. I3eing the amount set aside, accumulated"lover-payment" after the losses have been met-the result of, at compound interest, and increased from the future pre-char ging a "level annual premium"l instead of an i ncreasing miums payable by members in order te enable the companyannual premium. It is termed the 1,'Reserve Fund." Column to meet claims when members die, it is a direct lîability,(7) sets forth the average amount of the "lover-payrnent"' for rnathematically determined and guvernmnîîtally required.ceach member who is alive at the end of the year; for example, Taxation Causes impairment.at age 35, it will be found by dividing the amount in column To tax in direct or indirect form the reserve fund, iLe.,(6), $1,096,885-33, by the survivors, 86,281 - 757-=85,524, the the premiums of the policyholders, is to diminish by such,resuit being $12.82.
taxation the arnount which, as a liability, the cempany is ex-Inoreases to 2tti Year. pressly required by law to maintain intact, so as to make cer-

The table, il.will be noticed, has flot been continued for tain- the adequacy of that fund which it is neccssary to lac-
cadi year of life through which the 86,281 members wi]l pass cumolate in order te meet future liabîlities to each and every
simply for the reason that it would take up too much space. Policyholder or his representative; and to impose upon the
Referring now especially te the figures in column (6), which reserve fund, in any formi or manner, a tax or hindrance, is
sets forth the "over-payments" or "Reserve Fund," it wîll be simply to cause the impairment of that fund and possibly to
observed thatthe fund continues to grow until the survivers jeopardize the stability of the company. To impose a tax
reacli the age of 63. It has increased frorn 81,096,885.33 in oton the resere fund means that the law has compelled the
the first year of the organization to $24,825,104.70 i3n the 28th comPanY te accurnulate the fund, and then having compelled
year of mernbersîhip. But after the 28th year it will bie its aceumnulation has imposed atax upon it. It will thus be
noticed that it begins te decrease, or in other words, the over- seen that there is noe basis whatever for taxingý this'liability
payments of the early years are now being drawn upon te fun*d, nor iti constîtuents, viz., the prerniums and interest
inake geod the deficiencies i the under-payments of the later, whîch they earn.
vears. Tracing the fund down year by year, the steady, yet The level annual premium which has been discussed thus
heavy, drain upen it is most marked, until finally at the age far is known as the net premium. It was the amount which
Of 9~7, when eut of the original 86,281 members who entered was feuind te bie sufficient te secure the benefits promised, on
at 35 ouly 9 remaint, and when by the mortality table these 9 the basis of flot less than 334 per cent. interest being con-
members will pass off, the whole of the balance remaining in tinually realized, noe losses from investments being sustained
the reserve fund at the end of the previeus year, $8,5o8.86, is and' the members flot dying off earlier than predicted by the
required for the famnilies cf the remaining members. mortality table, and that ne expense would be incurred in the

Before the Dominion Instirance Act of 1877 came inte conduct of the fund. Fluctuations in interest and mortality
leffect, a considerable number of British andI United States will take plact, losses iii investmeets will occur, and in the
companies carried on 'business in Canada; but shortly there- .practical working of such a plan expenses are inevitable.- To
after many of these institutions could net sec their way clear provide for ail of these, an addition is made te the net level
to comply with its ternis, and consequently ceased. te transact annual premium, with the result that we arrive.at the gross
new business. The existirig policies were continued, pre- or commercial premium-the premium charged by life cern-
mîiums collected andI lasses paid. The following table sets panies in practice.
forth the prerniums received bv these campanies, and the pay- Whio Aotually Paya.
ments made te policyholders in the period 1897-1907. Usually, at the end of each year, a thorough stocktaking

PrOmumslnafftent toMee Clhns ismadIe, and the total assets and total liabilities are ascer-Premums nsuWolet toMee Clame.tained. The liabilav. or reserve, under ail policies, is cal-
It will hie recahled that in the illustration previously given, culateci; and when the balance sheet is drawn Up there isa time arriveci in the history of the "Reserve Fund" when the usually a surplus of assets over liabilities. Such surplus in-yearly premin income was net sufficient ta meet the pelicY dîcates that the members have paid in more than was required

claims. andI that it becarne obligatory ta draw on the "Re- te' formi tic necessary reserve fund and te pay the dlaims andI
serve FuntI" for the deficiency. Here are practical examples expenset incurreci. andI it is generally provideci that it shall
taken frorn the report of the Superintendent of Insurance for either be returned te the members-which has the effect of
the Domiînion for -the year ended jist Decexnber. 1907, show- reducing the rost of their assurance-or cIse heltI te
ing that the pýreium income itself was insufficient te meet strengthen the financial psto ftccmay .. t
the dlaims under policies, and that ît wa 1s necessary ta draw mhembers.poionfth mayL.îs
upan the "'Reserve Funci" ta make Up the deficiency. The -There is ne business w',iich mnust he more watchfully
necessity for the "Reserve Funci," tic sacred functian which cared for.with reference ta main.taining tie highest point of
it fulfils,, and the, care with which it, shauld bie handled, must 'soundness andI strenizth, than life assurance. Thýe arneunt
therefere bie apparent. paid bv companies fer taxes-whetbcr it is a tax on the pre-

Rate of rnium income, on tic intercst incarne, or on the reserve fund-
Pavmnents ta ffitst cerne eut of the surplus, with the resui thatthe return
Policyholders -of surplus ta tic member is se muci less, and the cast of the

Vear. Prernium Payments te per cent. member's insurance just se rnuch mare. Therefore, the tax
Incomne. Policyholders. of premiums. 1evied on life însurance companies is a direct tax on the in-

189q7...........74 '155 *440,42% 258.66 îdîvidual pelicvholder., He does net Éee the tax; it is net in-
1f88.....163,918ý 358,968 219j.00 tended tint he siould. It is intendeci tiat lie shahl suppose
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i satax on a corporation only, and flot on~ blm, but hie pays' have ceased business, the I
it, and no one else, 'and it is the Government's addition to the* sorbed the' former and the L
côst of the policyholder's family, protection. -ter. Four companies were W~

. oe*Canada, in 1907, the Boiter

CANAUIAN cýrAguüALTrv'8 STOCK 1S PÛURCIASEII. >pany of-Canada, Canadian C:
Steam Boiter Inspection, an<

4*r"ei AoQoldent, Fire and Ltle. Go. of Perth, Absorb pany. The Hartford has no
Toronto Conoern' and wlil Carry on lts ïSusinesa. it for i907. Tis îs due to t!

guarantees the Boiter Inspec
The. Canadian Casualty and Boiler -Insurance. Company 1?ersonal property insurance

is undlvrz.new control. The General Accident Fire.and Life panies, of which the Canadia
Assurance Corporation,, Limited, of Perth, Scotland, have NO business is credited to
purcl2ased the whole of the stock of the Casualty Company. claims not resisted in that yi
Thesç events happened'on Saturday. ,The directorate for ness insurance was, transai
the time, being will consist of Charles Cockshutt,. president; ýwhich the Canadian Casualt)
F. Noriç-MiIler, vice-president; Franklin J. Moore,, Of Phil-
adeiphia; and the managers, W.G. Falconer and C. Norie- ANOTHER LIFE U'NS
Miller. The company will continue to do business in the PL
saâme namaie, and will Write the samne fines of insurance, viz:
accident, sickness, personal property, and steam houler At the recent Quebec Cc
risks. With the exception of the retention of the Casualty ers Association of Canada i
Company's engineers, there willl be a complete change in provinces cannot well hope
the staff. The following are the principal figures of, the tend Toronto next year, th~
three companies which bave participated in this deal. . arrange to hold a special coi

Company ......... ». .... Gen. Acc. Fire and Life Ass. General Accident Assce. Co.
Co., Ltd. Perth........... of' Canada ..............

inoorporated .......... .. 1885 ..... »................90g6, Jtily 13th ............
Dominion lienc granted 14 JUIY, 1i)oiS....... ....... 1006, September 4th .......
Head Office .............. Perth, Scotland........... Toronto.................

<Authorlzêd Capital.......,£1,225,000 -............... $1,o00,oo0........... ....

Subscribed ................ £700,0o0.... ............... *$200,000 %..................

Palti UP -................ . £174,995.............. .... ... $50,000 ......... ........

ProalMant ............... Col. Home Drummond..C. Cockshutt .............
.....s............. F. Norie-Miller, J.P......W. G. Falconer and

C. Norie-Miller, Managers.

Strong Canadian Position. at some central point, in I'N

TIhe General Accident Fire and Life Assurance Before definite arrangement
Corporation, Limited, of Perth thus have considerably Johni, and Charlottetown Ass

strengthened their insurance position in the Dominion. The Position and undertake to ha

shares of the Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance iCom- egates attend the proposed

pan>' and the General Accident Assurance Company of Can- left in the hands of two welJ

ada are held by the Scotch company, which is parent now of John, the. other at Halifax.
two Canadian companies. The General is, therefore, ina a likelihood of the meeting

position to transact these lines of business in Cana.da,-,- Many of the prominent offic

personial, accident, sickness, liability, automobile, boler in would find it impossible to

spection, property damage and fixe insurance. The General the prescrnt time.

Accident Assurance Company of Canada will be enabled to
write a comprehensîve automobile insurance policy, covering ENGLISH INS
every hazard in connection with the car, its owner, -and the
public, the principal feature being damage to the car itself.
The General Accident bas hitherto been unable to write this Industrial Business--Runi
insurance under its present charter. pany Wl! Enter Fi

The. strong financlal and influential personal backing Means 0
which the Candian Casualty have under the new regîrne wïll
insure its rapid development and an increase of its business. ( u i
With Scotch, Canadian and United States connections, the (rmOrO
Caîsualty should occupy in a comparatively, short ýtime, an îm-
porta 'nt position-in its class. Ruinor is not always r

Kow the Aooounts Stood In December Lest. in saying that a Canadian l:
to, enter the industrial field

On December 3 îst, 1907, the total assets of the Can- tion in which British '< ordin
aélîan Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company wias 41»~,883, fastly to extend, and they w
while thie total liabilities were $98,904. The following bonds forthcoming struggle.
and dehentures were reported on that date as owned by the Most industrial offices
company :-London Loan Company, 1910, 4 per cent., $45,- but for weekly premiums th
ooo; Grand Valley R. R. bonds, 1947, 5 per cent., $17,000; " Industrial"I men are not
Standard Loan debentures, > 191, 4 per cent., $52,950. These air of the old-line business.
figures are the par value; total, $114,95o. The London penses range from 4c, to 8o
Loan Company securities are in deposit with the receiver difficult. Moreover, the gi
general at Ottawa. The office furniture and engineers ieotncnersofub
equipment were valuied, at $2, 143. In course 'of collection n n Tne rentl onern ofsu
Decembér last was a total sum Of $1:3,262 made up of ac- trialThe Prudenti, wit fao
ciàent,$972 sîckness, $85; ta bîe,$,700. its competÎtors combined.
Amrongst the liabilities on that date was a sum Of $20,947, and there are sundry offices
representing the total net amoun 't of unsettled'cdaims. The Undoubtedîy, it would be î
total net reserve of unearned premiums was $68,761. The apet rcptt u
surplus on policyholders accounit amounted to $34,979- The aniles t inciutraîe bus
total net cash receîved for prmusfor the year ended De- P
cemnber 31, ig907, was $k)6,58,2, and' the total incomne was oeficsanbnmdw
$î36,400. The amounit paid for dlaims during the year wa.$omo opeiin ti
$56,157, while commissions, brokerage. Salaries, fees andmetlrsitononts
charges of officiaIs., total $46,7o6. Miscellaneous expen- Protection Againat Rioters.
diture totted up to $ z4,337., The total .number of policies Suffragist demonstratioî
in force on that date was 6,8o6. Theý total net amounit in have cre-ated a temporary ri
force Wâs $13,1850357, and the total premiums thereon were End shopkeepers have beer
$î33,x8i. tion againat rioters' depred

Four Companies Writing Steam Bolihi Business. ness at rates between 5s. ai
The premiums for the year 1()07 received by cornpanies with 2'1s. charged during L

transacting' accident business in Canada, totalled $1,382,077, A specious little table o
divided among eigbteen companies doing this class of bus- xnembers of the trade in dri
ir'ess. 0f these two, the Empire and Ontario Accident, way to a longer life lies thi

mperÎaI Guarantee having ab-
.ondon and Lancashire the lat-
riting steam, boiter insuraxlce in
I~nspection and insurance Com-
asualty and Boiler, the Hartford
d the Maryland Casîualtv Comn-

Canadian business credited te,
lie fact that the Hartford mierely
:tion Co. 's policles. in Canada.
was ýundertaken by three comn-

.n Casualty and Boiter was one.
it -for 1907, although unsettled
lar amounted to $îoooo. Sick-
:ted by, twenty coumpanies of

is one.

URANCE CONVENTION
ANNED.

invention of the Life-Underwrit-
t was decided as the Maritime
to have a large delegation at-

at 'the parent organization will
rivention for the lower provin-es

Can. Casualty and Boiler
Ins. 'Co.

1903, March 7th
1905, JUlY 7th
Toronto
*$1,000,000 >

*434,600,
$153, 973
A. Sutherland

A. G. C. Dinnick,
Managing Director.

[ova Scotia or New Brunswick.
s can be made the Halifax, St.
ociations must agree to the Pro-
ive a satisfactory number.of del-
meeting. The matter has been
[ known underwriters, one at St.

At preserit there seenis littie,
being held until next spring.
ers of the Domninion Association
visit the-Maritime provinces at

U(RANCE NOTES.

or that Canadian Life Coni.'
ieId-Intemperance as a
'f Longevity.

na Correspondent.)
London, October 23rd.

ight, bu 't rumor is very positive
[e office of higb standing is about
in this country. This is a direc-
ary I offices have declined stead-
Il1 be interested spectators -of the

have " ordinary I departments,
îe older institutions do not care.reluctant to breathe, the. serener

The organization is costly (ex-
per cent. of -total premiums> and
round ïs, closely covered by some
tance.
nds, of .$-4o,oo,ooo. in its indus-
îximately as much business as al

The Salvation Armny joins in
whîch began as friendly societies.
nteresting were the Canadian ex-
h of English ordinary life coin-
ess. StilI,' it is safe to say that
ihich will keep out o! this especial
the case also that further govern-
class of insurance are expecteçl.

ris and parades of the uxîemployed
[sk that is worth covering. West
iresorting to Lloyd's for protec-

ations. They have effected busi-
id îos. per cent., which compares
ondoner's memorable dock strilce.
f longevity is çirculated bysomne

nk. It purporto prove tilat one
rough intemperance. Thus.-
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Aeerage age
Classification at death.

Total Abstainers ........... .............. ~ 5.22
Hlabitually Intemperate................... 62. 13
Careless Drinkers ......................... 59.67
Free Drinkers........ ............... .... 57.59
'Decidedly Intemperate.................... 52.03

Properly to understand this table it bas to be understood
that it was based on the returas made by 178 doctors upon
4,234 deaths of maies older than 25 years. As only 122 deaths
of teetotallers were under review, it at once appears that so
far as their records are concerned ihis comparison is unreli-
able. There was flot one total abstainer per doctor.

Insurance is among the things one can buy fromn London
drapers. Send for a'catalogue to a renowned departmnent
store and green leaflets flutter out of it. " Wlat £5 will do
is the lieading of one bill relating to accident business. An-
other quotts the normal fire rates on private dwellings and
their contents ? on churclies, sliops, and inns. No company's
naine is speeîfied, and the back of the leaflet constitutes a
proposal form.
Insuranos for Loss of Profit

A brani manager explains why insurance agaînst loss
of profit tlirougli flue does flot increase the moral hazard of
ordinary flue insurance. Only a business that la being profit-
ably worked can have profits to insure. A losing business
constitutes a moral hazard in an>' event. Demand for this
forin of cover comes greatly froin directors, who do flot wish
a firm to interrupt the steady flow of dividends to stock-
holders.

Lawyers are beginning to exercise their minds about the
new definition of insurable interest thnt Parliament will have
to lay down. Tie jud'cial decisions are confiicting, and a
London solicitor declares for a generous interpretation of the
teri; for one that, within reasonable limts, will allow for cer-
tain moral obligations and recognize some intimacies of re-
lafionship.___________

LIPE, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.

Changes are saîd to be in prospect in tlie managerships
of several Hajîfax life insurance offices.

Mr. J. Tower Boyd, superintendent of agencies of the
Confederation Lîfe, was in the Maritime provinces on busi-
ness recently.

The Royal Guardians, a fraternal benefit association of
Québec, will seek incorporation at the next session of the
Dominion Parliament.

The next annmal convention of the International Asso-
ciation of Accident Underwriters i;il be held at the Clifton
House, Niagara Falls, Canadian side, on July i3th, 14th,

i5th, ~ ~ i6* * *g

The October 'presidental address before the London In-
surance Inistitute 'is bY Mr. *Edward Banmer, late of the Sun
Fîre. On Nov. î8th is a paper on Men and Methods in In-
surance, by Chas. E. Noverre, Norwichi Union, Tlie Decem-
ber paper is by the chief of the London Salvage Corps, on
Salvage Work.

A peculiar accident is reported from London, Ont, Mus.
C. A. Miller of- thÂs City was leading a caîf to the pas-
ture-field with a rope, wlien tlie animal suddenly started to
run and dragged lier along the road. Tlie rope became
tiglitened around the thumb of lier right iand, so that 1hae
could flot let go, and lier liand was so badly injured that the
tliumb liad to be amputated.

Mr. John R. Reid, president of the Life Underwriters'
Assn. of Canada, addressed the New York Association at a
banquet given at Ne* York last week by that body in lionor
of President C. J. Edwards, and George"H. Gaston, 2fld
vice-puesîdeënt'Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., and Hon. W.
Tolunan of Bridgeport, Conn., vice-president of the National
Association, were among those present.

A new idea in life insurance, the'Educational Fund Pol-
icy, is offered by the Mutual Life of N.Y. The policy pro-
vides for the payment of a definite amount eacli year for the
benefit of 'à dxild, froin the time of the deatli of the fatlier
until age 21 or 25 of the child. The father lias the privilege,
when lie takes out the policy, of, decîdîng the age his son
shaîl attain before -the annual' payments shaîl 'cease.

Said Mr. Gaston, 'of the Metropolitan Life, in New York,
the other day on the subject of life assurance the depression,
and the Artnstrong. ' lws:- "lWe have flot beeni alonie in our
difficulties. Our, bsi'ness lias flotbeen ,alone tlhe object . cf,

attack. The reform of railroads and of 'other vast enterprises
lias been in the air. Corporations great and small have
had their real or fancied evii practises turned up to the
liglit of day until, as to some of then ,theîr earnings have
diminished ahnost to the vanîshig point.,,

Industrial accidents, occurring to 256 individual work-
people in Canada during the month of September, xgo8, were
reported to the Department of Labor. 0f these, 102 were
fatal and 154 resulted in serious injuries. In addition, 2
fatal accidents were, reported as having taken place prior
to the beginning of the month, information not having beenk
received by the Departmnent before September, îgo8. The
number of fatal accidents reported in September, i9o8, was
t3 less than in the prevîous month and 6 more than in Oc-
tober, i907. 0f 128 returns received during the month giv-
ing the ages of the victims of the industrial acci dents, 13
referred to persons under twenty-one years of age, 35 to per-
sons between twenty-one and forty-five, and 6 to persons
over forty-five; 74 persons were over twenty-one years of
age, but their exact âges were flot specified.

LO8T EYE8 AND THEIR VALUE.

Eyes and their loss have been the subject of judicial
considieration recently. Mr. Justice Mabece in one case has
declared $1,5oo is due for the loss of an eye. In another
case, $lo,ooo for a similar loss bas been claimed. 'The,
Collingwood Shipbuilding Company objected to paying R.J. Lougheed, a blacksmith in their employ, $i,5o'o, which
Mr. Justice Mabee declared at the trial was due him for the
loss of an eye. Lougheed was operating a steam hammer;
a splinter broke from a die and destroyed his right eye. The
companv appealed to the Divisional Court, and were awarded
a new trial for the reasons given by Chief Justice Falcon-
bridge, as follows:

"During the cross-examination of the manager of the
defendant company, coiinsel for the plaintiff, against the
strong opposition and objection of counsel for the defend-'
ants, and after being wained by the trial judge -that, he
must be prepared to take the risk, *was allowed to prove the
fact.that the defendant company was insured against acci-ý
dents, and that the Guarantee Company, to which the de-
fendants paid thecir premium, bad to stand between them
and Joss. That this is not proper evidence is clear. .It would'
bie absurd for us to affect flot tu know what is notorious,
namely, that defences by or on behaîf of insurance coin-
panies ire flot favored, but-the reverse, by juries. If it came
to the k-nowledge of a jury that the 'defenice is flot by or on'
behaîf of one of their neighbors, but of an insurance coin-
pany, whicli is paid, to protect. the neighbor against just
smch * risks, this must have 'a strong effect upon them. in
arriving at a conclusion.",

Lougheed appealed from the decision of the Divisional.
Court, but the Court of Appeal agreed that there should
be a new trial. The costs were gîven against the plaintiff
in every Court, and would be not less than the $,300. Mr'
justice Clu te bas given judgznent on. the second trial, and
lias increased the verdict by $300,'awarding the plaintiff
$1,Soo. is Lordship says that, he does not think. that the
plaintiff can succeed under common law, but in caseý it is
held by a higher court that hie can, lie assesses'the damnage
at common law at $3,soo'

After liearing ail the evidence and argument in another
case, Justice Britton reserved judgment in the action of P.J. Coffey to recover,$io,oo damages, from the, T-oronto Rail-
way Company. In November,.,i9o7, C affey lost the siglit of
lis riglit eye as the resuit: of a piece of steel entering it.

WANTED
For lire Insurance 'Company

Winnipeit

First-class Stock salesman ;salary,
expenses. -and commission. - Must. be
capable,' expériençed an
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FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

A new signal cali has came into force on the St. .Law-
rence River this week, facilitating communication wîth ves-
sels between Monitreal and Quebec.

Berlin, Ont., ratepayers wili bie asked.ta sanction an ex-
penditure of $iî,ooo ta add 18 new fixe alarn boxes and
buiki andequîp a new fire hall in the factory district.

A disastrous fire visited the Lake St. John district,
Quebec, last week, when the bridge spanning the Assouap-
mouchouan River, was completely destroyed.

A fali from a moving train, Caused the death iast week,
at Fort William, of W. R. Coigate, long in the insuxance
business, as manager for the Manchester Fixe Company at
Winnipeg.*

The Grand jury have xetuxned a true bill on a charge of
arson against Chester Buckborxough of Tiilsonburg, Ont.
It is chaxged that on May 2ath, lie set fire ta the Queen's
Hotel there, wbereby three persans lest their lives.

Damage ta the extent of over $to,ooo lias been caused
ta tumber sugar camps, fences and f an pxopexty on Be-
loeil Mountain, Que. The principal sufferers are Messxs.
Colin and Bruce Campbell. Fortunately the orchard on the
mountain slope escaped.

A successful and intexesting demnonstration lias recently
heen given in Great Britain of a petrai-driven motor fixe en-
gine by Messrs. Dennis Brothers, Ltd. It is claimed that
the engine can travel at the rate cf 3o miles per hour on the
level, and 25 miles along average gradients

Judgment lias been given at Ottawa in the case of Na-
poleon and josephi Fournier vs. the Providence In.surance
company. The Fourniers alleged that for somne reason the
company did not pay them $i,ooo ta whicli they claimed ta
be entitled te undex a policy. The judge decided in their
.favor.

Lumber losses by fixe have been heavy in the United
States during: the iast thxce months. New England fur-
nislied $z,ooo,ooo loss in a fortnight and the Western Union
lias fiuffered greatly fxomn foxest fires. Many insuliance
companies report a ioss ratio 'for the year of over iooý per
cent. on lumber.

Thesteamer Telegram of the Dominion Transportation
Co. lias. been buxned in the passageway between Wall
and Fitzwîlliam Islands, Lake Ontario. The boat bumped
on a shoal, the sliock ovextuxning the r 'ange in tîeý galiery
and setting fixe ta the vessel. The cargo was heavy. The
boat was valued at $î 5,ooo, and was built about twenty
years aga at Coliîngwood.

After twenty years service as head of the I4ontreal Fixe
Department, Chief Benoit lias resîgned lis -position- on ac-
counit of failing lieaith. He desixes fox relief froin. duty on
Jan. i ut next. Mr. Benoit began bis careex as a fixeman in
Montreal, and wlien latex a vacancy occuxxed in the liead cf
the St. Hlenri brigade lie went there from which departmnti
lie returned te lie chief cf the Montreal brigade. Deputy-
Chief Txemblay will pxobabiy be given the position cf liead
of the department.

Thse Eqility Fixe Insurance Company and the Standard
Mutual Fire Insurance Company wili appeal ta the Supreme
Court froni judgments for $3,5oo against them in favor cf
J. C. Tliampson, cf New Liskeaxd, Ont., wliase store was
destroved by lire originating in a gasoline stove used for
prepaning fruit essences for a soda watex founitain. The
case tuxned an whetlier tlie keepinig of gasoline fox thse
steve was forbiddeni by the terms cf the policy, whidli was
net te be binding if gasoline was stoxed on the insured
premiseS.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS AND TIIEI WORK,

Origiln of thse National Associationt-Detection of
Incendarsm.

(Sly A.; Lhsdbaok, Fire Commnlatloner of manitoba.)
Apropos of yaur recent article regarding tise cffice cf

Fixe Marshai for Ontario, 1 wauid suggest that tlie title Fixe
Comnrissioner is a bettex and more appropriate one awing
ta the scolie cf thse work of the office. In several cf thse larger
cities in the States the heatis cf tlie fixe depaxtmnrts are
~called Fixe Marsisals. In New York City the Fixe Commis-
sioe# is thse officer wle lias charge cf the entire fire preven-
tion and& protection macisinery; the Fire Marshal reporting ta

him and being the officer at, the head of the protection systemn
oniy.

Saime fifteen years. ago the fire losses in Mýîassachüsetts
became so alarming that that commonwealth was aroused ta
take speci al action. In 1894 an Act was passed to establish
the office of State Fire, Marshal, and, after a few'years, the,
activity of that, officer resulted in the reduction of fîres of ail
kinds and'c of a.corresponding reduction in insurance rates
and saving to the people.
Other State FolIOw SUit.

In 1900 Ohio followed suit with. the sanie resuits, and
since that time, ten other States and the Province of Mani-
toba have enacted simular iaws.<

Three years ago, at the suggestion'of the writer, a meet-
ing of Fîire' Marshais and Fire Commissioners convened in
Washington, D.C., and an organization was formed under the
namne of the National Fire Marshais' Association. This has
latterly been changed to the F4ire Marshals' Association of
America. Its object is uânited action as ta improvemients of
the preserit fire prevention acts and ail other matters regard-
ing the work of these officiais. -At the meeting at .St.
Paul this year, it was the general opinion that the presenit fire
prevention acts were inadequate and defective.

Sa far as the United States' were concerned, it was feit
that the continuai changing of occupants ini office, caused
by the peculiar conditions obtaining there, was a feature de-
trimenta1 to the office, its work and usefulness.

The office of Fire Comînissioner, if based on a broad and
comprehensive Act, can, by a conscientious and active encum-
bent, bc mnade very important. useful and saving to the
people.
Soins Neoessary qualifications.

The paramounit qualifications for a Fire Commissioner
are honesty, industry and perseverance. If, in addition ta
this, lie possess the intuition of a- detective'and a compre-
hensive civil understanding of the fundamentai principles
underlying the fixe insurance business, lie has the qualifi-
cations that should make him fili his position with credit.

On the other hand, the office should neyer become a mere
detective bureau. In the nature of its work, it would soon
become useless as such. The activities of the Fire Commis-
sioner and lis staff are of such a nature that within a certain
iength of tme, theyý become known everywhere within the
jurisdiction of the office. The ferxeting out of an incendiary
is sa difficult that secrecy and non-identification'axeé the fi , st
requisites of success.

Again, whiie incendiary fires receive special. attention,
it is at best but an incidentai part of the woxk, priual
in this country where the moral conditions and* the enfoxce-
menrt of the'iaws differ con siderabiy fromn the conditions to the
South. The main feature of the office shouid aiways be
directed towards«prevention and educational.

Seventy-five per cent. of ail fixes are caused by careless-
noss and ignorance, and by the investigation of their, causes
and origin, the files in the office, the yearly reports of the
Pire C ommissionex, together with the bulletins published
from time to time means are pxovidied for the education of the
public along the lines of prevention.
Esetlals In. Redu@ing Lose.

From the office alsa shouid issue the initiative for im-
proved and unifoxi building laws. The more the question
is.studied in comparison witli conditions in oider countries
the more it becomes evident that until we buil bettex than
we do and put the xesponsibulity for carelessness where ýt
really belongs, we shall not succeed in matexially lowering
the, eniormous and senseless fire waste,

SWith respect to) the suggestion that fixe coroners be ap-
pointed by municipalities, experienve lias already proved.that
such officiaIs would be cf no use unless under thec supervision
of the Fire Coxnmissioner. The local authorities in investi-
gating incendiary or other fixes are hamnpered by local con-
ditions; they are timidi about reflecting on the character of a
fellow-citizen; the suspected party xnay, for instance, be a
heavy taxpayex wbom it would not be good policy ta offend ;
and this not only in cases of suspected incendiaxism, but in
othex niatters such as the removing of dangerous rubbish or
buildings, etc.

For this and other reasons it is e'vident that if the investi-
gation of fixes is ta be successfui every fixe must be looked
into, and the investigating power must be piaced in the hand
of some officiai entireiy removed fri the influence of local
prejudice, fear of favoritisrn as weli as political affiliations.
The Fire Commissioner should further hlave supervision of
ail the fixe departrnents within bis jurisdiction, as it shauld
aIso be his duty ta supervise the enforcement of ail buiidink
codes. And as it would be difficult te combine ini one Persan
nil the requisite qualities, the proper and practicàl way out
is ta clothe the Fire Commissioner with power ta select f or
lis staff different assistants and niake hiro respansible for
resislts.

obligations as to EXPOnSL -

in provitiing for the experses connecté! iiith~ this offce
it shoulti be borne in mind that it is no OmnlY the isurac

Vulume 42.
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companies wbo eventually benefit fromn the reduced losses ang
fire waste, but the whole inisuring public, who, therefore
should bear at least an equai part of the tax for the mainten
ance of the office.

Obviously, it is the duty of this officer, flot only to pro
tect the public against incendiarism but also against any im
proper or defective management of their business on the par
of the insurance companies, whenever such management be
cornes a factor in causing inccndiarism, as it may by permit
ting the issuing of policies on largely overinsured stocks
etc. In other words, the Fîre Commissioner who fully com
prehends his duty must constitute himseif a protecting buffe:
equally between the people and the insurance companies w~
mnuch as between the people and the incendiary and the care
less municipalities and individuals. In order to proper3
perform his duties, hie shouid be as free and untrammeled bj
obligations to the companies as to the public. The mainten
ance of the office should therefore fall equally on both.

SOUE RECENT FIRES.

The following particulars are gatherefi from,
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these areinstituted further inquiries, which appear under head-
ing "«Additional Information."

Fort William, Ont.-Empire Hotel damaged.
Shroeburyi Ont.---RÀesidence of Ezekiel Fields de-

stroyed.
Huntor River, P.E.I.-Starch factory destroyed. Los

$8,ooo, and insurance $4,000.
BrockviIIe, Ont.-Residence of Frank Thurstoa de-

stroyed. Insurance for $1,400.,
Halifax, N.S.-Buikiing occupied by Messrs. Zinck &

Co. on Brunswick Street; gutted.
Brandon, Man.-Resdence of Mrs. Ililda, corner of

Pacific Avenue and Second Street, gutted.
TrilburY, Ont.-Nelson Emery1' store damaged to extent

of $i,ooo. Loss fully covered by insurance.
LedUO, Alta.-The Leduc Drug Company's store dam-

aged. Caused by an explosion in the dispensing-roomn.
Wattuburg, Ont.-Lumber in yards of the Watts Lumber

Company destroyed. Supposed cause, spark from a freîght
train.

Pentioton, B.C.-Pomeroy's fruit and tobacco store,
Kent & Son's harness store and Weatherby's barber shop.
Loss, $30,000.

Montrea.-Dry goods store of Messrs. jette & Lemieux,
342 St. Lawrence Street, damaged with contents to extent
of about $15,000.

CatlgatrY, Ata-Store of Mr. Rockwell, on the corner
of Fifteenth Avenue and Eleventh Street, destroyed. Loss,
about $5,ooo; partially insured.

MInItonas, Man.-Folev & Larson's general store de-
stroyed with a loss of $i6,ooo. lnsured in the Canadian
Fire, Royal, and London and Liverpool and Globe.

Summeratown, Ont.-Royal cheese factory destroyed.
Building owned by W. H. McLaren, and insured in the
Metropolitan, Stock of cheese insured in the Royal.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.-The Heartz f arm, owned by
Frank R. Heartz, destroyed, with ail this season's crop,mnachinery, etc. Total loss, $î8,ooo; insurance, $12,00o..Belmont, Ont.-Barns and outbuiidings of Victor Cine
destroyed, Four horses, twenty tons of hay and ail the
farm implements were burned. Supposed cause incendiar.
ism. Very small insurance.

St. John's, NfId.-The whole block of Baird, Gordon &
Company destroyed. Loss estimated at between $400,000 and
*500,000. The Royal and Queen Insurance Companies are
interested in the insurance,

Hamilton, ont.-Store and resident of W. J. McBride,
corner of Lock and Main Streets; damaged to extent of $65o.
Residence of W. Corbett, 78 Ferguson Avenue, slightly
damnaged. Cause, child playing with matches.

Ottawa.-Dwelling on Dalhousie Street; damaged to,
extent, of about $1,5oo. Occupied by Mr. Alfred Lebeau and,
family. Shed at rear of Kavanagh Bros.' store on Sparks
Street destroyed. Upper part of building occupied by Hogg
& Magee, lawyers, slightly damaged. Loss, about *î,ooo.

Toronto.-Residence of Mr. George Gray, 47 Ashdale
Avenue, gutted. Loss about $i,65o, covered by insuiance in
the Hartford company. Stable in the rear of the residence of
thd late Chief Ardagh on Gerrard Street; damaged to extent
of $Goo. Two-storey cottage at 40 Wells Street, owned by
W. Day & Sons, florists,; damaged to extent of about $200.
Shedl containing gasoline tank at 127 Mutual Street de-
stroyed by'explosion. Loss, $%oo. Building owned by the
FOster estate. Stable, owned by F. J. Roy, 2 Surrey Place,
slightly damaged. Cause, spark fromn a neighboring
chimnney. Residence of J.' B. Hastings, 29 Lappin Avenue,
danuaged to extent Of $35. Suppos.ed cause, mice. Dr. T.

J N. Armstrong's residence at 83 Albany Avenue; damaged
to extent of $5.

Pombroke, Ont.-Business secion of town nearly wipt.d
out, involving total loss of between *450,000 and *Soo,ooo.

-Insurance, about $225,000, in British and Canadian coin-
-panies. The chief losers are: National Manufacturing Coin-

t pany, $140,000, insurance *90,000; Mrs. J. W. Munro,
$ 75,000, fully insured; J. P. Millar, *2o,ooo, only partially

-insurefi; A. Miliar & Son, $25,ooo; partly insured; Moflat
estate, *îo,ooo; Pembroke Milling Company, 40,000, in-
sured; Mrs. W. W. Dickson, $rz,ooo; branch Bank of

office, Dominion Express Company's office, two hoteis,
-public library, and haîf a dozen private residences..

The following buildings were also completely destroyed:
L-eland Hotel, Wright's tannery, Brash's Hotel, Fraser's.
boot anti shoe store, Briscoe's restaurant, Kemp's grocery,
Wallace Company's drugs, Winter's dentistry, Hard-
ing's photograph gallery, Mitchell's stationery, Miller's
general store, Shepherd's butcher shop, Pembroke Milling
Company, Pembroke Woolen Milîs, Pembroke Clothing
Company, Standard office, Mackie (dentist), Boit (jewel-
leryl, Taylor's paint shop, public Iibrary, DPlahayt. &
Reeves' law office, Beal Stone Works, Beamish (furniture),
Kenning (veterinary). Partly destroyeti: Residences, Thos.
i)elahaye and llarry Irwin, Market Block, John P. Miller,
wholesaie provisions; Harwood's jewellery store, Edwards
& Harrison, photography and paint shops. The stone bridge
over the Muskrat River was badly broken and burnt.

6 «W 0

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNIIIa FIRES.
ALREADY REPORTED.

Leofold, Sask.-Dan Schmitz' barn destroyed. Loss on
building, *1-îo; on contents, $50. Uninsured.

Indlan Hostie Saek.-E F. Cody & Co.'s building dam-
aged to extent of $53o. Loss on stock, $222. Insured in the
Canada.

Onelda, Ont.-Patrck Fagan's barn destroyeti with
contents. Loss, $300. Insured in the Oneida Farmers'
Mutual.

SBieOflom, Ont.-John IL Cleveland's barn destroyeti
with contents. Loss, *1,5oo. Insured in the Howard Mutual
for $700.

Vonda, Sask.-Edward Schindei 's house destroyed.
Loss, $75 Insured in the Qucen Insurance Company, of
Winnipeg.

East Toronto.-George Gray's dwelling damaged to
extent Of $2,ooo. Loss on contents, $300. Insured-in the
Hartford, New York.

HaMliton, Ont.-E. Harrison's house damageti to extent
of about $ôoo. Loss on contents, *5oo. Insureti in the
Queen. Win. Corbett's property damaged to extent of *îo.
Insured in the Metropolitan.

DUnnvliie, Ont.-Ere Evaporating Company's apple
evaporator destroyed. Loss on machinery. $îo,ooo; on
sto9qk, *6 ,ooo. Insured in the Hamilton, Independent, On-
tario, .Rimouski, Standard, Traders, York. Total amount,
*9,000.

Monteagi., Ont.-Farin building, owned by Mrs.
Sweanior andi renteti by John M. Sutherland, destroyed.
Total loss about $6oo. Building insured in the LiÂverpool
and London and Globe.

St. John's, NfId.-Block of Baird, Gordon & Company,
Water Street, and two vessels destroyed. Total loss about
$750,000. Insurance, $283,000, as foilows: National of Ire-
landi, *S,ooo on Ba 'ird, Gordon's stock; Liverpool and London
and Globe, $io,ooô on Baird, Gordon's fish, and *5,000 on1
the building; Guardian, $2o,ooo On Baird, Gordon's; Com-
mercial Union anti Palatine, $30 000; Equity, $2,ooo, on -S.
E. Gariand's stock; Caledonia, ïxo,ooo on Baird, Gordon's'
and $2,500 on Frýew's; Royal, $2 1,000 on the Baird building
and $4,000 on Gariand's stock; Northern, $is,ooe on Baird,
Gordon & Co. 's building and stock; North British and Mer-
cantile, $i8,ooo on Baird, Gordon's; flaloise, *1o,ooo on
Baird's and $5,ooo, on Frew's; Yorkshire, *îo,ooo on Baird,
Gordon's building and *1,ooo on S. E. Garland's stock;
Queen, *29,000 on Baird's and *4,000 on Frew's;- Norwich
Union, *10,000 on Baird, Gordon's warehouses and fish andi
$5,oSo on Frew's stock; Phoenix and Hartford, *1 5,ooo on
fish in- Baîrd's store; Law, Union and Crown, *bo,ooo on
Baird's building and *5,000 on stock; Phoenix of London,
$i5,ooo on the Baird building andi stock; Phoenix of Brook-
lyn, $7,000; Sun, *15,oo0. Thomas Squires, 51 *Queen's
Roati; residence damageti to extent of $50. Uninsureti.

IRRESPONSIBLE INSURANCE COMPANY.

In reply to the letter received'from'a Vancouver reader;
we are making inquiries ini this matter.
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Stocks an~d Bonds Table-Noteo

(1) listed (u) onlinted

wa Th 3bNrtheruI3.sn's last paid dividentl
Tetobatiks amalga.nated, 1903.

t Ali the preferreJ stock of the Canada North-
West Land Company lias bren retied and the
contmon stock han bren paid off down to $5 pet
saute par valme. reducing thie commun capital te

*: Dominion tron and Stel C.o.-The amnount
outstanding in the case of first mortgage bondaisa
$7,4020(M out'of the original issne of $8000000.
Thr second bonds origin..lly amounted te $2,010
000, but have bren, reduird, to I7.ooo

§ Crow's Nent l'atis Co.-Dy the bonus issue
of july 15, 1"08,',Q on î,rmlent total capitalation

ils rouaI to 106 %on 1orider ..apitalitatjon.
0'ricesoî Canialitan iEac1anzes arec omPared

(or couvenlence wit), chose of a year afin.
New York prices tFritiaY) Iuroîsbed by

J3. R. Heinta & Coupiany <R. B9. Hui3.,
Tradter$ Bankt Building, Toronto.

British Columbia Minime Stocks <closeThurs.
day) furaished by R<obert Merediths & Co. 45 St
Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

Quotations uf Cobalt*Mininc Stocks are those
of Standard Stock aud Mining Exchange.

Ali Companies named in the aboya list wilI
tavour the Mnt..rY Tintes bv sending copies of
aIl circulairs issued t0 theit sharebolders, sud fil
ntifying, us ci aoy errors in the abolie tables.

Montreal Prices (closo ' fhuruday) fujr-
nlsbed by IOurnett,& Co.. 12SI Sucrarnent
St.. Montreal.

New York Stock EXChaiige
YesterJay's opouwgfi aill à P.rn. .uotitm,e of

N. Y. Stmkl F cuh.ansge. witis COMnPatl$008

me. st. S4TOC7K*

Atch. Top. & Santa Fe.
Bltimore & Ohio .«
Uklyu Rapid Transit ..

Canadian Pacifie ......
Canadian Southero ...
Ciscs. & Ohio... ......
Chicago Great Western..
Chicago Mls' & St. P....
Chuicago & N.W ....
Colorado Sou.......
Del. & Hudson.

D3el. Lact. &t W-...
Deover & Ro 0 ......

o. S. S.. & Atlantic .-
, 1'fd..

Elle R. R... «........
l'iraI Ptd .........
Second Pid . ..

GI. Northern Pfd ....
its. Cen..........
lut.-Irettro. .............
Kan. City Sou ...........

L'vllIe li Nash.......
Mexico Central. «....
Mien. St. P. & S. SM....

Me. Kas.'& Tex.....
Mo. Pacifie.........
N:w York Central...
N w York Ont. & W.
Net & Western;.-...
Northera Pacilic. --ý...
Penna. R. R...... . ....
Reading .............- --
Rock Isand3........ ...
Sou. Pacific. ..........
Sou lY... -ý...........

i , It..... ......
Union Pacifia. -.. ý......
Wabash.R. R Pi d. .

Ameeian C'ar Founde>'...i.Pfd.
Amal. Coptue .........
Anserlcs Cotton OU1.

Amerlcan Ice Secs.

Ameirm ~Ptd ...
A-nericoin Steel Foundey..

American Sugar.
A<m4rlcaz% Wooîen.
Anaconda Cope...ý...
Cent, Leather .........
Colo. Fulel &t Iton ...
Cons. Ga# N. Y ....
Corn Products .....
Distillent.............
Int'l. Papier .......
Mackas.CmLal.

N..t'1 Lcad ...........
PaclIc Mau11...........
Peu. Glai.......«.....
I>ressed Steel Car ..

& 'Pfd.

U.ý Stuie

US SèeIBonds.
Wmsenshos.........

J I

2 P.m. opn,£!g 2p.m.
Oct 30ý Nov. 6 Nov. 6

934 931 94t
99 1011 1349b b 31

1.5â 171 1 37à

141 145 146
1621 lo7lî 68
42 424j 43t1I8n 171à 1714

21l*

46 461

139i 142 141

122k 1248 1241~

III 681 69
1064 1081 182

404 42 424
704 78 799

146* 1491 149$
120* 128 1268
1los 11 13

19* ..... 2

227 28 24

425

2b1

861
144e

10

84

72

417
flot

89à

4

27

135

27
89

146

74

27i

261

84&1
761'
2

11

12

426

27*

168

276

899
74

76*

4.

BONDS -QndBoughtand Sod.Goprtw

STiOCKS Orders ,eeuted .on priîciW Stock

A. E.AMES ýAU ,COMPANYLmIr
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Dglvlded go. 87.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend oif two per
cent. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
declared for the three months endîng 30th Navember next,
and that the. saine will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on andi after Tuesday, ist December
next.

The transfer books will be closed fromn the i5th to,
3oth November, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders for
the ele.ction of Directors and for other business will'be held
at the Banking House in Toronto on Tuesday tIËe z2th
day of January next. The chair will be taken at twelve
o'clock, noon.

By Order of the Board,

ALEX. LAIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 3rd November, 190)8.

JUDICIAL SALE 0F REAL ESTATE 0F THE
ONTARIO BANK.

Tenders wiil be receiveti, addressed ta The Royal Trust
Company, corner Yonge andI Front Streets, Toronto, Ontario,
andi marked, "<Tender re Ontario Bank," 11P, to 4 o'ciock p.m.,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of November, îgo8, for the purchase
of the foilhning parcels of real. tstate of the above-named
bank: Ail and singular thase certain parceis or tracts of
land and premises situate, lying and being in the city of Tor-
onto, andi being composeti of part of Lot No. 13, andi 'el of
Lots Nos. 14 and 15, at the north-east corner of Scott andi
Wellington Streets, in saiti city of Toronto. Said property
lias a frontage on Wellington Street Of 34 feet and a front-
age on Scott Street of 133 feet 8 inches, more or less. The
northerly 46 feet 8 înches, more or less, bas a depth easterly
froin Scott Street of 87 feet. The southerly 87 feet has a
.depth easterly from Scott Street of 34 feet.

The premises are those now or formerly occupied by the
Ontario Bank for its heati office, and its principal Toronto
Office.

T-erins of sale :-The property wiil be sold subjýct ta
existing tenacies, particulars of which can ha obtaineà tram
the Liquidator or its Solicitors. A marked chaque, payable ta
the Royal Trust Company for tan par cent. of the amont of
the tender, must accompany each tender, which will be re-
turneti if the tender is not accepted.

The tenders will ha o-peneti by George Kappale, Esq.,
K.C., Official Refere, at bis Chambers in the 'Honte Life
Building ini the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 'the i8th day
of November next, at the hour of 4 o'clock p.m., andi ail weho
tender are requesteti ta be present.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepteti.
Twenty-five per cent. of the amount af the accepteti tender

shall ha paid in cash, farthwith after accaptance, andi the
balance in thirty days thereafter, without interest.

The other canditions of sale are the standing conditions
of the court, s0 far as applicable.,

For furthar, particulars apply ta, the Liquidator or its

Dateti at Toronto, this 26th day of October, 1908.
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Liquidator, corner.Yongce andi Front Streets, Toronto.
BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN & STRATHY,

Solicitors for Liquidator,
2 Lýader Lane, Toronto.

ACCOUNTANT WANTED
For a Toronto Trust Compan'y

OnIy ecperienced man, with first-
class refèrences, and capable of fulfilling
responsible duties, need apply.

BOX 7, MONETARY Tîp,îs

PAPER MILL PROJECT
The undersigned le a Consumer in considerable quanttes

of a grade of Tissue Piper whlch le nlot now manufactured ini
the Dominion. My requirements. as aforesaiti, are imported
into Canada under heavy freight and duty charges.

In order ta secure the obvious auvantage from purchasing
thtis commodity of domestic manufacture, I will co-operate
financîally andi otberwise wlîb those who wiil erect a Paper
Mill ta produce this specflîc grade; andi forther, wiil con-
tract, providing mutuaiiy satisfactory terme can be, agreed
upon, ta purchase for a tortu of years, the entire output of
snch a miil.

I invite your letter of enquiry or personai interview.
S. M. RA.MSEY, Vice..Pres. and Treas.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN WAX PAPES 00,9 LTD.
73 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO

SUC K LINGex" C41 CO;
We are instructeti by

OSIER WADE, ASSIGNEE
ta offer for sale by Public Auction, at aur Warerooms,

Street West, Toronto, on

WED14ESDAY, NOV. la
at 2 o'ciock p.n., the estate of the

68 Wellington

PALMER PIANO CO.,, Ltd. , UXBRIDGE. Ont.

Comprising the following assets:-

PARCEL î.-(a)-The real estate and Pr-mises of the
Palmer Piano Campany in the Town of Uxbridge, described
as follows :--AlI and singular those certain parcels or tracts
of landi andi premises, situate, lying andi being in the Towa
of Uxbridge, in the County of Ontario, andi being comnposeti
of lot number three hundreti andi f orty-four 1344) in Block
M. M., as the same appears on the municipal plan of the
Town of Uxbridze. And lots numbers thrce hundred andi
nine (3o9) and three bundreti and tan (3V0), andi those parts
of lots numbereti three hundred and four (304) andi three
hundred and eight (308) lying east of the Grand Truzd%
Railway track in block IL. H., and those portions of lots
numbered 'three 'hundreti andi thirty-four (334) andi threa
huntireti anti thirty-nine (339) lying east of the Grand Trunk
Railway track, in block L. L., andi ail that part of lot
nutubereti three hundreti andi two (302) in block G. G., lying
east of said railway 'tracks, as appears on the municipal
plan of the saiti Town of, Uxbridga, andi subject to the main-
tenance by the parties of the flrst part, between the praparty
of anc Isaac James Gouiti and the property herein mention-
cd, of al the fences, valueti at $34,902.78.

(b)-Plant andi machinery valueti at $14,896.78.
PARCEL 2-Ail supplies, maerchandise, varnishes,'pat-

terns, oils, lumber in yard andtin dury kilns, pianos and piano
parts, work in procass of manufacture, office furniture, sup-
plies, scales, etc., etc., valueti at $22,354.52.

This property, comprisiflg the above twa parceis, valueti
at $72,! 54.08, also the gooti-will ofthe business, will be of-
fereti for sale en bloc. subject ta ,a reserve bid. The real
estate is under mortgaga ta the extent of $2 5,000 ta the
Town of Uxbridge, to be repayabie in twenty annual instal-
ments of principal anti interest, amaunting to $1,839-54.

If a satisfactory sale is flot abtainad en bloc the property
will be sold in parcels as above, set forth, subject ta reserva
biti, the first parcel being real estate, plant andi machinary,
valueti at $49,799. 56; the second parcel being the supplies,
merchandise, etc., valueti at $22,354.52. Also the good-will
of the business.

Attention is caliati ta the very easy tarins for the pay-
ment of the property, which reaily amonnts to 2o years' ren-
tal Of $1,839.54 each year, aftar whicb the purchasar bacomas
the owner without further payment.

Terms :-25 per cent, cash, balance at 2, 4, 6 andi 8
mocnths, satisfactorily secureti with intarest at the rate of 7
per cent. per annuin.

Stock and Inventory may ha inspectedI on the premises
at Uxbritige, and Inventory at the office of OSLER WADE,
Empire Building, Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Furthar particulars and conditio>n of sale may be had
froin OSLER WADE, Assignee, Empire Building, Toronto;
CORLEY, BELL AND PRICE, his solicitors, Continental
Life Building, Toron~to, or the Auctlon¶ers, 68 Weilligton
Street West, Toronto.
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PAOIFIC SECTION.
(Continucd fromn Page 770.)

product is about the only one in Canada that is flot afforded
somne degree of protection. They desire to be distinctly un-
derstood that they are stili after the duty and will adherc to
that determination even if the United States, for its owfl
benefit entirely, allows lumber from Canada to go across
the border free of charge. They will also stand for an ex-
port duty on pulpwood, although this is not a vital point1
with them, except that it will tend more to the preservation
of our resources of timber and to the establishment of pulp1
making industries here in the future.
Agrîoustural Collego Wanted.

Okanagan ba'usiness men have unitcd and formed a cen-,
tral board of trade, composed of representatives front the'
different boards in that section of the province. The forma-
tion of British Columbia is sucli that the different valleys
have separate interests. On the coast they are more diver-

*sifled, but in the Okanagan they almost wholly relate tu the
fruit growing industry. It is along ihis line that action bas
been taken. It was pointed out that aIl should unite tu
secure increased protection for local fruit, which was now bie-
ing crowded out of the homne markets in the west by the coin-
petitors of Washington and Oregon. Resolutions were pass-
ecl to urge upon the Doma. Government the establishment of a
dry beit experimental f arm in the Okanagan, and to ask the
provincial Minister of Education to establish in the Okana-
gan the agricultural college contemplated in connection with
the university of British Columbia. Officers elected were:
President, G. A. lienderson, Vernon, district manager of the
Bank of Montreal; vice-presidents, presidents of the local
boards at Armstrong, Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton; sec-
retary-treasurer, P. Dickson, Armstrong. It was decided
also to make an effort to have the C.P.R. change the name
of Sicamous station to that of Okanagan Junction, which
would help to show where change was made fromn the main
line to reacli this prosperous district.

It would be dificuit to particularize the causes of the
election in B3ritish Columbia of su rnany members of the op-
position in the parliament at Ottawa, in contrast to the solid
phalanx of Liberals who have been the representatives dur-
ing the las: four years. Apart fromn local conditions, the
question of Asiatic imîmigration stood out strongly, as well
as the proposition of better terrms. These two matters re-
late solely to British Columbia, and it is flot exPected that
the east would take any interest in the latter, althougli it bas
heen hoped for years that that part of Canada ens: of the
Rocky mouintains would awaken to some realization of the
derogatory effects of Asiatic immigration. Notwithstanding
what bas been said on the question, the const stands practie-
ally alone in its dlaim to have greater consideration given
this matter, and that the course of the government in regard
to it bias been condemned, is indicated by the vote of the
electorate.
8uooesful Prouf Sharlng Soheme.
4 Reference to the Asiatie problemn is made by Capt. H.

Fyers, for the Past two years aide-de-camp to Lord Northi-
cote, who recently retired fromt the gov.-generalship of the
Australian Commonwealth. Capt. Fyers States that a crisis
will soon arise when the Hindus, who have met with such dis-
couragement in British Columbia, get back to their native
country and in telling their grievances fomnent the trouble
that is already apparent there. Added tu this, the Hindus
have had trouble in South Africa. Capt. Fyers stated that
few people realized the danger lurking in the Asiatic Pro-
blem.

Two Points of interest arise in connectîon with the pay-
ment to the employees of the B.C. Electrie Railway Com-
pany this week, of the annual bonus-on thus occasion it is

$66.78 each, Or a total of $45,000. One is the success of
the profit-sharing system, which was instituted by this comn-
pany in 1902, the flrst paymient being made the following
year. The fund divided among the men is equal to one-
third the balance available for dividends after 4 Per cent.
has been paid on the cominon stock of the compnny. The
effect of. this semi-socialistic innovation has been to promote
better feeling among the men, minimizing labor troubles,
and the resuit has been that the systema of the company has
never beçen inoperative. The fact that *6.78 was paîd
this year as against $63 in 1'907, $45 in 1906, and $25 in 1003,
shows th~e increased growth in the three main cities of the
Province wlîere the company has its extensive interests.

MINES AND MININO.

CObalt and Larder La1#0 Dev.IoPmfent--Oreý "bhlpm not.

The Foster mine is sipping two cars of higi 'grade ore
shortly.

TIhe Cobalt Lake Compeany have shipped a carload of oreý
to Swansea, South Wales,

Three veins have been struck on the Savage property
showing good value at depth.

Two ncw vcîns have been uncovered on the Chambers-
Ferland property, both from four to five inches wide.

Tlhe controlling iflterest in the Chambers-Ferland prop-
erty bas passed into the handb of an English syndicate.

The head office of the Wnbi Cobalt Silver Mining Comn-
pany has been changed fromn Cobît to Ilaileybury.

The Cobalt Silver Qucen Company now have the new
plant running which replaces the one burned in July last.

On the property of the Crown Jewel Mines Limited, in
the Montreal River district, a new twelve-inch vein, carrying
silver values lias been located.

Thc~ La Rose management proposes to increase the ship-
ments to eîght cars a week, consisting of two cars of high-
grade and six cars of low grade.

The Imperial Trusts Company of Canada bas been ap-
pointed registrar for the stock of the Nova Scotia Silver
Cobalt Mining Company, Limited.

Professor W. E. Hidden, the Cobalt expert, thinks that
Cobalt wîll constantly increase in output, and will be a profit-
able silver mining camp fifty years hence.

Word cornes fromt Montreal that a syndicate of capitnlists
have taken over al of the remnainîng shares reccntly offered
to the public by the owners of the Nancy Helen mine at
Cobalt.

Little Nipissing have struck a new vein five inches wide,
with plenty of native silver on the Peterson lease. Lt has
been traced a thousnnd feet along Peterson Lake, which it
parallels.

The Cobalt Silver Prince mine, on the west side of Cross
Lake and south of the King Edwnrd mine, lias been leased to
a syndicate, of which Messrs. John Roberts and James A.
MacVichie, of the Temiskaming mine, are members.

A circular issued to the shareholders of the Lucky Boys'
Gold Mines, Lîmited, states that certain Englislî capitnlists
are negotiating for the purchase Of 250,000 shares of the trea-
sury stock. This will give thera the controliing interest.

Preparations for active development work on the Otisse
claims are now under way and machinery will shortly be in-
stalled. Five veins have as yet been opened, and are said
to prove considerably richer a: depth than on the surface.

The new stock of Little Nîpissing will be ofiered for sale
to the shareholders of record on October 2îst on thé basis of
one new share of stock for every five shares of old stock
owned by ench shareholder at the price Of 20 cents per share.

The Crown Reserve Mining Company shipped a car of
higli grade ore on Tuesday. It is estimated by the manage-
ment that the car will give a.net return of $So,ooo. This
makes three cars of ore shipped front the property witbin the
past two weeks.

From, June t last to September 3oth the La Rose Comn-
pany earned $420,644 net from, the production of 1,034,742
ounces of silver. This is about twice the compnny's divîdend
requirements of 15 cents per share quarterly, upon the out-
stapding shares of stock.

Twenty-flve thousand shares were represented at a meet-
ing of Green-Mehan shareholders, held at Ottawa last week.
Complaint was made that insufficient information was giveti
them, and it was decîded to send a deputation to attend the
annual meeting a: Toronto.

The Floyd Silver Mines, Limited, lias been authorized te
hold meetings of its shareholders and .directors withotit the
Province of Ontario, and to pay a commission for the sale of
its shares, debentures and securities of not More than 25 per
cent. of the par value thereof.

Messrs. Playfair, Martens & Company, stockbrokers,
Toronto, have issued a splendid sketch map of the Cobalt
mining camp. It is about 2 feet 9 inches by 3 feet, and.has
been c.arefully planned, jus: that information being given,
that is wanted and no more. The price is 25 cents. The
address is Traders Bank Building.

001DALT ORE SHIPMEKTS.

The followinz are the Cobalt ore ihipnients, inpounds,
for. thje.weekended October 313t :-La Rose, 386,330; Nil>
issing, 187,260; Temiskaming, and H. B., 185,160; O'Brien,
190,370î Kerr Lakce, 184,059; Dramxnond, îoo,ooo;, Crown
Reserve, i27,240; CitY of Cobalt, 42,0o0; Temi'skaMîng, 63,-
pooý; Cobalt Central, 4,3,600; Chamlers-Ferland, 60,440;'

Righ-of-ay,81,840; ýNova Scotia, 55,400; total, 1i,ï06,690
pounds, -or 853 -tons. ,The total since, Janiiary i st is now
39,763,200 pounids, or î9,88z tons.

.. The total shipmentsfor the year 1907 were 2c),981,o10
poiinds, or i4,o40 tons. In 1904 the camp produced )S o$
valued at $316,217; inl V)O5, 2,144 tons, valued at $i,4730I96;
in igo6, .5,129 tonts, valued at $3,900,0Mo
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'WIlN'NIlP EG

THE PRUDENTIAL, LUýE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
I.imurance Comiban'y

luEAID OF'C IN Gh.ad Office, Winnipeg, Mani.
Wrote $i,8x o,ooo in the first twelve months of A limited ainount of stock for sale at $i 0.0
its existence. per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in'any amounts froni $zoo, up-Applications froni good live writers will be considered. wrsisueeaiginret
G. H.L MINER, Managing Directo: lert' lya, o. W. ClatIrè, X.Db. Chai. M. SlmpBOL,

Preuident.0 Vice-Pres.- Manager.

Man ait of Harilion Chambers Winipe, Mail.

Wi-a*nnipeg Fire Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, -WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points. Apply,

LH. MITCHELL, Secretsry

COLONIAL ASSU RANCE. CO.
Hiead OfficesWinrnipeg, Mo.

GENEBAL FIRE 'INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Asatt equal ta $20,88 for every $1000 of riska, c=mae
wlth 0 12.59 of the. average assaes of ail other Cnda
Cotnpanies.

W. SMITH, Manager.

,rHE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
compémme representedf.

616 Mclntyre , lock, WINNIPEG.

THE OREAT-WuEST PEMIRLÀ:
43 t Muin Smt lnI.,Ma

Sube.ribed Pacaaes týapital. SJ5»M.ot a.s.1J S
The Company de.I.,ed it Tenth dividend on its F.Ily Fald FermianqStockc at the. rate of nine par cent per annuni for the half year ednDepenuber 3 (et, 1907.
Six par cent. Six per oe*t allowed on %hort terni investati.Four par Cent. Four pcr cent allowed on Savings Depogitu. Wjitb.

drawal'without notice.
ur lateat Annual Reat i be m4led on applicatien.

Money ta lean on Fîrst Mortgrace on Real Estait on reasocable andl
convenient termes.

Board ofrodzetoria: W. T. Alexander, Esq.. Preident and Manager;IL S. Pophant, Est., X.D.. Vice-Pres.; J. .T. Ciordon, Esq,.:M.P.P.,Pe.0ordon. Ironside &Fareds Exportera; ,'. D, Martîn, -Eaq.. WUoleaal
Drugmt; James Stuart, Esq.. Preasident Stuart Electricai Ca.; E. L. Taylor,goq.,, Barise-a L; P. tl, Alexander, Esq, S&cretary

THE, COMMEr.RCIAL LOAN
an. TMst Company

HEAD OFIC 317 Portage ýAve., Winnipeg
BOARD OF DIRECTORS s D. E. SaACua, Esq.. PresIdent *C W NKwaarn', Eaq., Vice-Presidtnt ; W. H. SpaOULs, Boit, iafgLins Esq.; L*unioî, MCMEANSZf, Eaq. ; .C. SiRUE a.

Mi. CUMSKL., Eq., Secretary.
PINDS RIECED FOR IVESTNIENr end Iuatest allemid

ut Iaighestat es ail placed
WRITE FOR COPY, OF LAST, ANNUAIL RP

Monaigue Aldous and, Laing
OroIers, Acconin ts and Auditorit

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
1. T GORDOiN'Eg Ra MP.P., PKESWEW.

WU. WHYTE, %a, ami Vîca Paaarna, C. P. RL, Vice Pausen.
Authormzed by the. Goverurnenta of Manitoba, Saakatchewana and Alberta ta

Agen crn ay oter ublc orp rval li u hr is Caaittl.

Tshael cnues wthin Tru.s C o. T rus ofany. o

Head Offces:- WMNIE . HouR. . OU

VPrsident

W uuManaging Director.

BON. J. H. LasionT .D. MmT- G. ECaauy M.F,
I. MACKEU. W. nia C. O'GiAw Hoir. J.Rs
J. G. Tuaurwp. M.. M. Douuxa'rolf F. E. KitNàaroy

A.M. GâttNP'BLL
Conservative Invearmetnta mie for Clients mn a Guaranteed or unruaranteed

eapacity. Guaranteed Trust Investinent Certfficat.. isauOd-

1THE HUME INVESIMENI & SfiYINGS ASSOCIATIONM
> OIFFER FOR SALE THRIR

5 PER CELNT. DEBE.NTURES-
In amuounts of $xoo.uo sud, Over. lnter.it payable balt-YearlY.

Firet Morigages pledged ascollateral securÎtY. WrIte for our lastÂnual'Repot

48 an St-, 'W'IPNRIPKG
M. BULL. Prsident W A.ý WINDAIT, Manager

Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlal Agents.

SuBAcurias:--Si t or warebouse natnfacturing purpose R-cutine.
aad ~ O maaeinEproperties for-uarudea Loans on watebouse àj >

hoýiua di n p1crie 
no og1t

391INIP I0mnSt'e, WINPO

Investment, Financial and
Unsurpassed facilities for pla
Trust funds at remunerative r

MANAGERS
Pepe'Permanent B3uilding-

Pae 1 e r cent. nett on pald
L.oans oinlyon firet mtage on
À lliifed nnnib.r of s=~rgfor sale

CORýPi4)NF

Agents.
vrate and
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13afwer. siwtà 1> » mcuTUPPER, GALT,, TUPPER, MINT MaTAYISH,
RoulmN W. MCCL>RE B. Ait.%IE Com WUU(KPEIG, MEAX. BARRISTERS AND SOICITORS

WINNIPEG - CANADA

J. STEWART TUPPER, K.0., ALEXAND4ER 0- GALT. WILLIAM J.

F, WV. I{EIBACH, Ltd. TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY, GORDON 0 C. AIS

WINNI[PEGt . . . MlAITOBA.
liuvetmeut Brokers. Rentai end ResU Estte Agents.

The. nanagomoent and sécurias ot propoemy for non-r.sidtots and Malu- C i Brfls o n C r os* s < Meonz~i e
factut'rs a apedal teanji.. CH .RTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Anomis -. .. NEW 14ANTON BUILDING. 04 th* Dominion .Association. Chate&,d t. practice la &il Provinces
of th*. Dominion

________________________________ I BANK OF TORONTn CHAMBERS WINNIPEG

W. J. YOUNG %flDb% Co.
LINIT&D. tAudits Investigations Lquidations Trust Account

INDUSTRIAL BROKERS. VROPCU OHOMe Zakhf Buildt-i Main Stree.t. VIR O ,PC U O
Wîmnî,e. man. IChaîtered Accountants, England

1Telophone 3633 707 Mclntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.
_Te H._CROTTY ÎU CO. Rentinc and Mnage-

IIsed fNewx Nanton Build*ng,

~ ~ OSIER, HAIYMOND & NANTONO
sTrocK< BROKERZS.

W U U 40,2 McINTYRE BLOCK Corlor of PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG'Go j. Lovei PHONE 7Mc Buy and Sel! on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
BROXR ac FIANCIL AGNT INNIEG, AN. On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchanges.'

BROKR ad FMANIALAGEN WINIPG, AN.Telephone 1992.

COBALT STOCKS ouf specîa1ty .A E D R
Buyor eIlonComisgonCHARTEDx ACCOUNTANT.

317 Poitàge Avenue. WINNIPMG MAN. Plione 7614 Rooms 56 & 57 Merchants Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG, Mou.

PHJLILIPPS CU WIMITLA
Barriqtera. Attorneys. Soliîort, Ete. ESTABLISHED 1 85

Suito 31-31 tdIfO3i1ýt8 BsX IIln uAflrs, WINNIPEC, Can.<tg W. A. HENDERSON AND COMPANY, Chartored Accountants
Cabv dica. CA4PIL j W A. HENDERSON4. ' - S. Y. ROB~ERTS

HIJGHbl PHILLIPP --s H W.WHT 316-317 NANTON IsLOGE-G ruer ]fain andi Portage Ave.,
HÙHPILIP H .W I WINNIPIEG MANITOISA

NEW "~CIDENT COMPANY.

Appflicationwili iwo made at thec next -e.;,sîm ut I ýarln-
rnin for anl Act 1,u inicî,rprate~ the ids Acciîdent Insur-
cinc, Cumpa.ny- ot Canada. Tb(-uman proposr tocar

"o1 ihe ins of atien nd icns insuran(u in ail its
brachs. esrs.Stpiins&' ChIilpmni, of Muintreai, arc

sýolicitcrs for- the aIiaî,while M ss-cueis & smtw11;c
à,re the Ottawa agent,.

CONFLAGRATION ATPMRKONT.

Haif a million dolllars worthb of. property bas been des-
troyed, at Pembroke, Ont. The heart of the business section
of the town was burned out on Wednesday morning. The
Àorigin of the ftre is .unknown. It started in the foundry af
the National -Manufacturing Ca., and, f anned by the wind,
soon spread. A' heavy snowstormn partly saved some stores.
The fire was. not got under control untfil 3-o'clock ini the
afternoan, after eight hours, work on the part of the local and

Renfrew and Arnprior brigades. Business in the town has
been comnpletvlv ,tispgnded for the lime being, and, as a
resuit,- about 250 men are out ofý work.

Somne losers arnong, the tariff companies are:- Royal In-
surance (7umiainy, London and'Globe, Phoenix ut England,
North British and Mýercantile, London Insurance Company
and Commercial Union.

Tenders have been asked for excavations tu vert the new
building of the Merchanîsb ' l3auk of Canada at Mecdicine- Hat,
next the new post office. The structure is to bc of-pressed
brick. with handsome stone facing.

The ratepayers ut Calgary, Alta.. will vote on Nuvemâber
toth on t%%o b)y.iaws, une10 Îisue $-35,000, 4!ý per cent., 2o-
year debentures for paving purposes, the-other t0 issue $7,-
00o, 434i per Cent., 20-year debentures for waterworks. The
value'of the ratable property in the cit'y is $17,941,678, and
the amount ut the existing debt, outside'ut debts due for cuir-
rent expenses, is $ 1,95j,650,'nu instalmnent of principal or ini
terest of which is yet due.

Ndveniber'7, igo8.
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HOSPITAL DEBENTURES

CITY OF PORT ARTHUR.

Tenders will be r.eceived by the Board of Trustees of the
Port Arthur Railway, Marine and General Hospital, for the
purchase Of $35 ooo.oo of their bonds, to run thirty Yeats
and bear interes't at the rate of five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly. These bonds are guaranteed, principal
and interest by the city of Port Arthur. The tenders for
these bonds must be in the hands of the secretary on or be-
fore November 20th, 1908. References, for information:
Bank of Montreal, Port Arthur; Molsons Bank, Port Arthur-,
or the secretlary.

M. C. WILSON,
Secy. to the Board of Trustees.

TOWN 0F WINCHAM

The town of Wingharn offers for sale $7,000.00, annual
înstalment, debentures-2o debentures of $561.Og each, pay-
able at Bank of Hamilton at the Town of Wingham, on the
first day of December in each year, interest 5 per cent per
annum. These debentures are approved of by the Ontario
Railway and Municipal Board. Sealed tenders for the pur-
chase of these deb-entures will be received by the under-
signed uP tili 4 o'clock p.rn., on Friday, Nov. 2oth, inst.
The bighesî or any other tender not necessarily accepîed.

J. B. FERGUSON,
Wînghazn, NOV. 2nd, zoo8. Clerk and Treas.

TOWN 0F ROSSLAND, B.C.

Sealed Tenders marked " Tenders for Debentures " will
be rec.eived by the undersigned up to 5 o'clock p.m., Decem-
ber 15th, îgo8, fOr the purchase of the whole or any part of
the following Debentures of the City of Rossland.

*$21,0o0 5 per cent. Fire Department Debentures, matur-,
ing June 3oth, 1925.

$22,000 5 par cent. Waterwvorks Debentures, maluring
june 30th, 1926.

Highesî or any tender flot necessarily accepted. For
further particulars apply to the undersigned.

JF., COLLINS, City Treasurer.

MONTREAL SECTION.
(Continued front Page 76i.)

On payinent of $5oo,ooq, it isý saîd, the Tramways Company
mighî terminale the lease, while the Power Company had no
power to abrogate it., The former company was not.to guar-
antec interest on the outstanding bonds of the Power Com-
pany, and if the earnings were insufficient to pay charges
and provide a sinking fund of one per cent., the company's
capital was 10 be, drawn upon.

As comparedi wîh the position of the Powar Company,
as described by Mr. Cahan, it would flot seem that the Tramn-
ways Company, in itself, possesses any special advantage by
which it overshadows that company to, such an extent that it
could obtain funds where the Power Company could not. In
fact, il is difficult 10 see how the directors could have enter-
tained the proposition, Tt would seem tat il must have ap-
pealed to some of lthe directors at one lime; consequently,
one mnight assume that il is flot so enbirely one-sided and un-
favorable 10 the Power Company, as current reports would
indicate. That bte Tramways Company is even now being'
proceeded against before the courts b>' an -English share-
holder, who protests against a fleature in connection with the
taking over of one of lte subsidiary companies, does not add
to the onfiden~ce of Power Company stockrholders, albtougb
th action nia> be o~f little enough consequence.

Som@ComaraiveFigures.
.Many co irtat for the Tramways Compahy to lease

th oe Compway is for bte taau 10 wag lte ,dog.. But it is

SEPARATE SCUGOL BOARD DEDENTURES
CITY OF GUELPH.

Sealed Tenders addressed to, the undersigned and marked
"Tenders for Separate School Board Debentures " will be

received up to ten o'clock a.m. on Monday the 16th day of
November, 1908, for the purchase of $8,ooo worth of Deben-
turcs of the Guelph Separate School Board, bearing interest
at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum, four hundred dollars of
the Principal money and interest payable each year, lte whole
amiount to be ail paid in twenty years. Interest and yearly
instalment of Principàl to be paid at the office of the Trea-
surer of theý Separate School Board, City of Guelph, on'the
315t day of December each year. The highesî or any tender
not necessarily accepted. Any information desired may be
obtained by addressing the undersigne4.

J; E. McELDERRY,
Chairman of the Separate School Igoard,'

City of Guelph.

CITY 0F PORT ARTHUJR
DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned and marked
"Tender for Debentures," wîll be received up 10, 6 o'clock
p.m. of Saturday, Noveinher 14th, igo8 for *hie purchase of tbe
following City of Port Arthur Debentures:

$25,000 î5-year Annual Telephone, October igth.
$7,000 i 5-year Annual Purchase Copper Wire, October

2oth.

8* 2,000 r 5-year Annual Electric Light, Octoker 2oth.
$3,400, maturing 20 years, October 201h.
lnterest payable at the Bank of Montreaî, Toronto, Ist

November and May. Ail the above at 5 per cent.
Tenders will be receivçd en bloc, Delivery at Bank of

Montreal, Toronto, or to suit purchaser.
Tenderer to pay ail exchange, insurance and accrued

inlCerest.
The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
Further information can be obtained from t41e City Trea-

surer, Corporation Offices, Port Arthur.
J. McTEIGUE, City Clerk.

October 26th, 1908.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received for $5,ooo, of local improvement

debentures issued undler registered by-laws No. t35 an~d 148,
bearing interest at 5 per cent., and dated. October 6th, 190»8,
payable in twenty equal annual payments of $401.21 each.

P. T. BOWLBY, Reeve,
Tweed, Ont.

quile Possible that a small company might be in a Mucb
better financial condition than one enormously larger, al-
thougli, in the present instance, no such disparity in financial
condition, exists. 'The capitalization of the two different com-
panies is as follows, according to the latest figures published:
MOxioan Llght and Power Company.

Stock, common ...................... $136o0o
Stock, preferred ....................... ,40,0oo

Total stock ....................... $6,ooo,ooo
Bonds ............................... 12, 00,000

Total stock and bonds .. ........... $8ooo
This amount, the total authorized, lias ail been issued.

Mexico Tramways Company.
Stock....................$
Bonds.... ....................... 1,00,000

Total.............................. 23,000,000
0f this sirit, th~e total authorized, $6,ooo,ooo stock and

$7,500,000 bonds have been issued.

The village of Sutton, Que., bas granted a bonus to C.
Manuel & Sons Company, of Rjcllford, Vt. 'to aid them ini
establishing a veneering mill in Sutton village. Thevillage
by-law calls for a grant of $3,000cash and exemption froni
taxation for len years, free wkater, a ]and kranI of five acres,
and a C.P.R. siding. The township of Sutton lias also grant
ed a bonus Of $2.o0o,
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I INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

MUNICIPAL DEBIENTURES
Boug(ht and Sold

WBITE FOR QUOTATIONS

G. A. STIMSON & COMPANVI
10 KING STREST WEST, TORONTO

JAMES, C e,. ACK IS &awv C. tmmmd
184ommou I).eta tre. Stc. HLIFA. Na.3 e .~

Demi L e.,e n COFEbures baci Corpraio
Grainquw reectizhatmot

EaTaLImu ord ai rder Uidg

SlwPa & n BAMN,îaca Agconts

K.ial GU DUN" a"CO
TO<OTO~n Pi=11MICa, Londn D , New oa

~I I
A TrIFP To THE WE.ST INDIES

The *1F. & B." steamers sailing tram Halifax every
twelfth day for Bermuda. the British West Indies and Demeraa,
are ail vary superiar aons. The trip accupies about thirty.eight
days, and lia àdefightful croise frain the start ta the. finish.

Throagh tickets froat Toranto and ail points an tihe rail-

"jes are sold by

R'. M. MELVILLE,
Ooemr A4lIald a"4 Toronto street..

FACTORY LOCATIONS.I
Tise fsllowlng Canadian munlolpalltles &ré

0flilng IndUasements te umr ,anutaotrng ente-
Pr"es Thoue Interested diud oorrop@fld ults

th@e partis named bal». On order ta taollltate
th@e bulnglng togethâr ot mnufaoturlng Oirme wlth
munlIpatltle read ta make speIal oonomeiofls,
waie utisaaglng a very nonminal rate for sarde lob
til 00188018M It wlll be furnissed for th*e aekng.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers.. We want more in-
dustries.
For further particulars, write

C. T. SUTHERL&NDt
Sec., Board ýof Trade.,

I ACCOUNTANTSI

.1I

autherford Williamsonm
A. C. A. Domn. Association Chartered Accountanta

ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR and 0MS1GN££

Telophone Main 2M3. 92 Charch Street, cor. Adea&id*, TORONTO

OSS CHARTIRRZD ACCOtJNTANTS,
H s TatuSuaIs, Ratcz vERS, LIQUIDATUtRS

Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street. TotOtowe
BR. C. Clmykson, F.C.A. W.,I. Cr0.., F.C.A.

EtablÎ;htd .564.

Tai. Mairx 65. CÂULE AnDtn FAitas,

Accounts Audlted, Collected and Systematized
WV. &MR. M. FAMLEYI1

ACCOUr4TANTS, ALJDITORS, ASSIOrIEES
501 mcKinnon Building, Toronto

Jen1kins %fi H[ardy
ASSIGNEES, CHARTERED ACCOIJrTArITS

Estate and Flue lnsurenoe Agents
1 3â Torounto Street m S - - Torosito.
52 Canada ]LU. Building - montre&l.

Edwards, Morgan & CO#
CtIARTERED ACCOLINTANTS

18.20 lOnc St West, Toronto, Ontario.
Il- oweard.P .C.A. Arthur H. Rdwarda. W. Pomeroymorjaa.

lbes. Clark. Fred. Page Higpnt.

Wla»p OMMlo:

Edwards %& Ronald, CanaaMe BIdg.

Il-
IITORiONTO PAPER MN'G. CO- ILTD.

MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT

W. manulacture PAPER High and mediumi radéé.

amis Ma 812f0. rua sizan4 &Ma prian
watxT a.n cox.onne WRITINîGS. BONDS. LEDGSRS

ap a a. c. BOOX. LITHIO ENVELOPEC A" COVERS
Madeila Canada r * For Sal* by ail WhoI.aal.ra

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS,
JOBBERS, ERVESTORS

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
MANITOBA

Offers exceptiana 1 advantsages and oppartunities for the.
profitable employment af fonds Industrlally and otherwise.

Tii. MAIN LINES af ail the gréat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
of Canada, C. P. R., C. N. R., G. T. P. and Great Nortiiera
lntmiset.
Free Sites aIl other Concessios under cou-

<ditions for Industrew Purposes
For illustrated bookiet and mare specîic Information,

Trwenty Tbesa.d Club'*"d Bo>ard ef'Troxe
Portage la Mrairie, ManO'ba

M
M

eJohn lO.Sutcliffe
C ciriere Accountant

Teephone M42 TORONTO. 13AdetaideStLest

1

-1 -

November 7, 1908-
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IZNDLED BY ALIL TIIE
WIÎOLE-SAIL TRFADE.

ANSWERS TO INQUIRERS,

R sid tGlt.-(I) The Eîîglish cou-
p)ýIY you îîalme ducs nu business ili Can-
ada. A ýt least itý lias no deposit here, and
Ws nut likely tu take "underground" risks,
being a 'respectable and oId fashioned
cOnîpany, .(2)' The ainount of ire' re-
serveps lîèld in'aggregate by 41 Britishi
cquipanies doing business in Canada was
£17,366,128, or nearly $86,830,000. The
net Preîniums of these companies was, in
1907, nu less than $îî1,ooo,ooo. Their
total lusses averagcd 48.16 per cent., and
their expeuses of matuagemeîît averaged
35 per cent., su bliat there was a ffuir
nargin uf profiit.

J. 1., Pemibroke, Ont.-According to
the latest Canada Gazette (Page 1162)
the total public debt uf Canada on Sep-
tember 3oth, 1908, was $427,213,694. 0f
this, $,226,6gg,645' consisbs of boans; $221,'-
81l,270 payable ini Englaud; and $4,888,-
37 ini Canada. Noue of this is guaranteed
ay the Britishi Govenniment, whicb lias en-
lorscd no-thig for us since the ýC.P.R.
loan, nowv paid off.

B--IackPu

TheChewînTobaccoI

EAST AND WEST.

Tugaske, Sask.-Work bas eumimeneed
on the ncw station.

lierlîiu, Ont.-The Kaufmaîi Rubber
Conipany's factory, which is tou be a very
ccmplete premnises, is bu he ready for
uperation about December.

Winnipeg.-The Scobttish Co-operative
Society bas decided bo eret six elevabors
aîu(ng tbe Grand Trunk Pacifie within
MaIýnitoba. Many others will be buîlt next
ycar.

Ij 'I

The PICKERINOGIOVERN OR
FOR STATIONEIRY AND

PORTABLE STEAK ENGINES

fThis Governotr
F As there are no

is extromely' sensitive.
joints, its action is direct.
For workmanship, durabil-
ity, simplicity and economy
in fuel, it, cannot be ex-
celled.

We munufacture a full line
of these governors ,and can supply
proômptly frotn our own stockail necess-
aryý repair.

Eulletinsof Governors giving, full de -
scriptions and IPrice List of repair parts
furnished orn reqiqest.

STYLE C,

The Waterous Engine Wori[s Co. Ltd.
s~ 1

4-r si '~~iotu summr esurt, aind,
cepcoal is now attractirig mianufac-

turcs t0 it, owing to it being the nearest
Caniadian point to the Amerjcan coal
fields with a splendid harboir and*daily
ferry coýmmutnication with Rochester.

A very sensible letter fromn a promin-
cnt business mari of'New York has just
appeared ini the Journal of Commerce.
It emphasizes the en&frmous amounts
paîd out in the States for fire protection
(iii New York this. year the tire depart..
ment costs $8,ooo,ooo), while nothing like
an adequate sumn is allotted for lire pre-
ventîin. He suggests a greater exercise
of the riglit the city hias under its charter
to require the installation of sprinklers,
modifyitng of building plans, or other
miodes of fire prevention. Fire Commis-.
sioner Hayes tells the mayor in Sepbern.
ber last:-"Gýven sufficient facilibies, the
Bureau of Violations and Auxiliary Fire
Appliances can, in time, give us alniost a
fire-proof ciby." The Merchants' Asso-
ciation endorses this view. The best
hope of thc future, Mr. Frank Chambers
letter concludes, is to put upon the fire
depa'ftment the duty of unspecting open
area buildings and their compulsory
equipment by automatie sprinklers.

WILW RKON SUNDAY. J ooiSask.--h rnlT
Pacific ])as pttrchaýç.d sil.F i.ke, two,

T1he Railway Corniso have isatued and a. haîf mniles fromn here, andl aire lay-
Îtnorerïrefertncc to tIIe atpp)eal froth lil p1pe5 -to, £cmIney thie water. LIIuthebb

the dîcýisýion u f Magistrate, smith, of East -------
Turouto, finiug tlîe Grand Trunk Rail-
waY ComIpany for coutravenling the Cochrane, ýOnt-Plans for the new

LodsDay Act by moviug traffie on townite uf Cochrane at* the junction of
Suuay.It îve pcrni~iu totheco -726 lots wîth Commando Lake iii the

pauy to (i) uuload grain fruni vessels at ý'cIirc of tlie place. The bown8ite coverslake ports îii Ontario alad grain inito Jabout T;ooo acres, unclndIng the lake.-
cars at such ports bfetecn Septemrber .

15th in one year and J*tnc, iît in the year iîîsîn.Ss.Ln ae r u
fo]luwiiug, ulpun' the Lord's %ay; (2) lie- nîcrus it viciailty, aud,,good pricv.stween the side dates,, do sucb work as are bcing "utand. A nunîber of salesluây bc e u)eccssary for the purpose oif at $2,5 andi, uer hae b... made recently.furukb iug t- auid fr, un sncb lake ports in
Otîtarâu a conitinunus railwa,;y service for
carryîug grain front clev;tursn and vcssels» .Colbutrg. Otnt. -The--Board f.Tradeupon thec ILord's Day. (.)PerÊorm aIl hias beeîî busy anId is< now reaping. theINork ncessçýary uipoul the l.urd'- J)ay for fruit ,f thecir laibors,. Work> has'com-be tllvcyb thcir several destiniationsq nuccd on a ueýw steel rplling plantof freigbit cars that were iu transit whcn which hias be-hind it Englisb, Unitedflic Lu d's ay began. It is further States, and Canadian capital. They.ex-Drderedl that other railway companies.sub- pect ticmec iha upto o

Jectto liejursditiQ oftheboad,ýtons mnufactured steel.,per. nonth, ,andcarryiuig grain frem Ontario lake ports, empluy .1, ii with a probable increasehc gi\ten the saine privilegesas. those I of 100 wvithin the next year or so. Co-grautcdI the G.T.R. il .. .. ~~
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PIRE INSUJRANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

rfiles! 1852. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asses Ovr - 5,000,000
Poflcyholders' Surplus Over $1,650,000

Thia Copey has on deposit witb te Authorîties at Ottawa. Canadien
Bosde to 5h. valu. of One H undred Sixty Thousand Dollars, ($t6>.oon) for the
security of4 Canadien Poliyholder.

Fur Aency Contracte (Firc), consmuoicate wîth the follownir
DALEK& CO >4PANT, Coiatine Building. Montreal, Q., General Agents for

Province ofQ1hOeec
W. E. FUDGER.U6 King St. Eas , Toronto, Cenerat Agent for Province of

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SO)N. .6q lll Street HlIîfax, N.S., Gavarni

&%K.t. for Province of Nova &ta
WHITE & CAL.KIN, t78 Prince WVillian Street, St. John, N.B., Guttural

Agentm for Province of New Bruniwick. , Ca.
CRâENSEN & U'300WIN, a4t Sansomne Street. SnFacso a.

Oeueral Agente for Province ofBritish Columbia.
Ageimuin tbe Provinces of MANITO)BA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALliE WA,

report direct tu thte Hone Office, ST. PA U L, Mtnen., U.S.A.
C&1aau Marine Departual.

DALE si COMPANY. Corietia. Building. Montroal. 0.

BRITISH AMERUCA
Assurance Co'y
HEead Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
l1ON. GO.O A. COX, Preaideut W. I, BROC&, Vic&Oar«e.dnt
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M. P. E. RI WOOD
E. W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D. B. BANNA AcubTus MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN, K. C., L 1). FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD) JAMEiS KERR OSBORNE
Z. X. LASH, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT
W. B. MEIKLE, Managing Directos P. H. SIME. Socretary

Capftai,. S1,400,000.00
Aiss, *11,132,483.39

Q IJ E NInsurarice Company
QUEEN of Anierîca
WILLIAM MACKAY, Rosideni Mtanager
J. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUI!TZ & BEATTY, Reniflant Agentls

T.~~~<. S. SCOiT.t Rueoldeut Autant

L rewoe"ro ,.% ~66gd 71 àan.u Ont. J

CALEI)ONIAN INSIJRANCE COMPANY
The Oldeet Scottih Pire Office.

sa4 onfie ri cm&"4 M0NT5flu.
LANSING LEWMS Mna»ger - J. 0. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

*UNTZ & BEA^TT, R«Idwnt Agents
Te-ple BIdg., Bay Et., TORONTO. Telellhone Main M6 & M7.

E c o nomi c al F ir e 1ns. C o'y 0.l
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Total Net Ammets, $319,377. Amouat of RIaits $14,231,751
GovernSrat Dep.tgIt, $M5.963

Prýient. uVlce-PrIzt Mar Secretry. Inspecter.

NOTER EASSUANCEA CO. Of LononMPAN

Jaaiu rnh Nos. tre, Dae. Wu inr

Caital and Aceuclae Fnsrc Agencie... , . t.. 22Smre l
&nnal evnuetrm F" nd it PrfSmW.n fron iteUré anager.

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Que. Capital, $250,00
800,000 Deposited witii the Governfinent for Security

of Policyholders.
The Company transacts a generai Fire Insurance business,
whîch is confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foretgn
riaka written. Insurance in force, 805,000,000.

OnEtIR Anaws :-J. H1. Ewart, Toronto, Ont~ O0 H. Day. Wlnnlpeg.
Ma".; John J. lfanfield. Vancouver. B.C.; ludson 0. Le.. Montreel.

Quev;lerley R. Armstrong St. John, N.B1.
Local Agents wanted in unrepresointed districts.

J. C. MCCAIG General Manaer.

imelIcorported 1875.

Mercantile Fire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

Ali Policles Guauan.eed by tii. LoNSuo AN» LAUgCASIOH Fige ItRAucs
CorAr< or Ltv&RrooL

POUNDRD 182.

LIW Union & Crown Insurance Co., of London,
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - -- - $24,000,0O0
Piret riskis accepted on almoit every description of insurable property
1Iý S2 . James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Platce cfArmee.)

â«WuàunJe E E.DICKON, Manager,
DouOats K. RtOOt. Toronto Agt. Agents wanted throughout C..nada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLANI)

FiaE, &IF£, UARINE. A c IZ>ENT
Capital Fty Sub.crb.d $14.750.000 Lits Fonde Qun apectal trust
Total Annuel Incous for iÂIe Polici Hldea, 17.814.61

.e 2l,25(fo.0 Total Fonds uzced -. 20O0OW'
Heed Offi Cenadia. ltecb, 91 Notre Dame. St.. W. Montreat

J*r.eaGOr Mgr. 1Tronto Offics, 49 WegMtom« 8t.. Ea*t
GO PL HARGRAFT, Gon. Agent for Tronto sud Counti ot York.

Limitais, I 0 i

0F ýLONDON, ENG.

LUSSES PAID, * $1489000POOO

Paterson & So, XalrSt
Cfle Ageata 1er the Domimie,, M4>I4TREAL

A. NAISMITHI Pretiden, R M. MATH ESON,
A. P. KEMPTON. t Vice-PreuideuL

Sec- and Mgr. C D. KERR, Tr easurt
AUTH0RIZED~ CAPITAL - - BS00 000.00
SUSRIBED CAPITAL - - .S308.30000
Total Security to Poloyholders $3G4,458.3S.

Polloles le force 3,992 tsuranoe la force $4,208,830

The Occidental. Fireé
1 n 1s .

Head 00k.

urancve, C0.
WAWANESA, MANITOBAý

785
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PIR& INSURANOE.

$1.5 00.000
ltIaERVe 0 10 ALI. 0T1405 UI»ItlTl

494151~353

aSeNocit$ TiNROUGHouT CANADA

London Mutual Fire
ESTABLISMED 1859

Aiab ................... $89,511.67
UàabUutie. (including Reinsur-

auce Reser-ve 8317.758.95) .$8370,478 69
Surs ................... $52#,32.98
&ecurIty for Poilcyholders $937,791.93

HIead Offce, TORONTO
HO0N. JO,1N DRYDEN D. WEISMILLER.

PreedontSec'y and Mani. Dir.

Union>
Assurance

Society
.OF LONDON..

Establishe A.D. 1714

ONEt O1 THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST
iiOF PIRE OFFIICESi

CANADA B3RANC#U

Cor. ST. JAMES ami NaBJU., SIEETS

W. a-i E. A- BADENACH, - robotc, Agents

Office, 17 Leadler Lae

Waterloo Plitua Fir, ID& C.
113» opVIOU - WA&TZELOO, ONT

Total Muoet. 31«t Dec., -05, p4Oee
poliesa In force la Weag.ra

Ont*ario over

G0.x EiiaisA, T. .LIEA

Taaer . I.. uumou. aetrs

Edmonton, Alta. 2.TWO 25-fOot spans
>f Foley, Lock & Larson's new ware-
îouse in the A. McDonald bIock collap-
~ed last week after every one had left
lie buzilding, and the stock of groceries
vas destroyed. Part of ehe Oscar
3rown company's fruit warehotise was
LIsocari1ed away. The losses amnount

LIFE INSURANCE.

ATLAS ASSURANCEIICO.,
0F LONDON. ENGLANO

Suabscribed Capital - - $1 1,000,000
Total Secuulty for Poicyhoiders amounts to
Twenty-4our Million DoUla,. Claires pald up
coud Ont Rundr.d and Thlrty Million Dollams

The. Compams mulding prînciplu ha"ve ve, bou
Caution and iberlity. Conservative sulocion of the.
rios accapî.d andi Liberal triatment wheu they barni.

Aoara.£-l.e.. Reaal Agents who Work-wanted
in umaroiireented districts

North-West Departmeat:«
PL W. DOUGLAS. Local Manager. 1317
Nanton Bidg.. Cor. Main and Portage Av..

Toronto Departnicat s
SMITH & MACKENZIE. Generai Ageate. 24

To&,nto, Sireret, Toronto.

heïd Office for Canada-MONTREAL

MA1THEW C. HINSHAW,
Branch Manager.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE GO.

Head Office, 59-61 Victoria St.,Toronto
Eetablislnsd 1889

Insurance Iii force - - $11.822.477. 70
Assets - - 1. l411,88U.88

A COuPanY osesslng leatures partlculsrly,
attractive tu lnaurers and agents.

No botte, Company tu lueurs la No botter
Company to repreet

IL MARSHALL D. FASKEN
G.u'I Manager Preaident

THFE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Has Exceptfonal Openings for a few

District Managers
ON ONTA&RIO

Liberal contracts, with oppor.
tunîties for advancement, are
available to agents of ability and
good character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, lisserai Manager
Rnmd Oefli.e, Crown Wf Builing

Origrinal Oharter 1854.

THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEN» No. a
Notice îla hereby given that a
DMvdendet the rate 0f SIX PER
CE14T per annuni upon the.paid. IlCapital Stock of The Home Bank of
Canada has been declared for the
THREE MONTHS ending the SOh
November, 1808, and the sanie will
b. payable at the Head Office and
Branche, of the Banik on and after
Tuesday, the first day of December.
next.
The Transfer Books will b. closed
from the lSth to the .90st of Nov.
ember. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASOr4,

Gemeral Mariager.
Taoronto, October 21, 1908.

LIFE INSURANCE.

KEEP Il IN FO.RCE
1 I the first place b. sure you put

your 11f. Insurance in a

Sound and good Uompany, &id
tien.d lo t ailoW # to lain.-

You cannot do so without loss and
y11t fotr-nttgi.. ou dimay b. prevented later on, by poor

wise thing when you look out a policy In

Keep Il in force ai ay sacrifice. It may
b., soute day, (no one knows how soo4,
flot only

11G1i am la a sériy nana."
but the chief su pport of those who now
niake home the dearesi and sweetest spot
on earth. Stand by your policy. il is
the anchor of the home 1

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

THE HOMJE LIFErÀ
ASSOCIATION

- ~, OF CAINADA
*,, EAD OVWIC3

Buling

Aguets

Reliable Agent.
wanted in unr.

solidited
Iton. J. R. STRATTON.......PoamNuw
J. K. McCUTCHRON . MANAGNnqoDimscToit
A. J. WALKER, A.C.A. . .SuaT,

Thi COlt1IDîual LI inuusa Company
Subgcrfbed Capital, $1A,00000.0.

Head Office, Toront.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, ProsMent.CHARLES H*. FUL.LER, Secre ery aud Actuary.

Liberal Co
Apply O.
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THL#À METROPOLITANV
UFE INSURANCE COa

(lncorporated by the. State of New York)

The. Coumay 0Vr me Poe, Sr lis eolo. FOR tise ipe

ASSETS, $198, 320,463923
NOOeaIY tia?. buadred thousand Canadians of ai lasses ame policyholders in the.Mtoia.lu t" i>t bore in Canada wrote as mucb new tnaura=c as any two__.enur. npantS* -Canadian. Engiush or Anacrtan.

The nmberO FMes i< fore te rester than that of any other Company inVàtsa, r ta aithi.regularÂf 1.<.taurnce Copantes put toffsther (le» n.and caui 1n b. apprredated vemnri. It in a Tater aumbo than the=C!u= 1af~ilt00 ot Greater mor Yodk, Chicago. l>dadeit Roston, TOrOato.,MotcLQ.Chn Ottawa.
THE OAILY AVERAGE5 OF TifS COMPANYS BUSINESS DURING igaij
45 2 por dayitanumborof Cliii.la

6 0391 par day ia nuaiber of Polictes Placet and Patd For.

$1.239, 393.45 pa &Yi Newr Iauranos Plaoed and Paid For.

$162,489. 27 Par day in Pays>oats te olicybolders andi addition to Itcene

$72,011. 34 'pot dat ia '-r. of Assets.

te aeng the plans of tie. Metrooitan iay be obtalast of aay of
11Ss o 0 cri cities of the, Unitedt States an.d Canada, or frota the

wa: ýl«IL ýrs« Newr Yod, City.

Amount of Canadien Seouplties depositeil with the Dom-
inion tioverument for the protection of Policyholdens

la Canadai, over ** our' Million.",

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

He*ad Office, - Troionto, Canada

W. H. BEATTY, os.
vice-Fresldente

W. D. MATTMEWS. Emo. FRED'K WYLO, Es.
Directoers

E. . OSLER, Esq., M.P.
DR. WILKIE Esq.

S. NORONEIMER. Esq.
ARTHUR JIIKES JOHNSON, Esq., MU.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Snrtary and Aottiary.

Wim. WIIYTE, Esq.
MON . JAS YOUNG
JOHN MACOONALD, Esq.
OAWTIIRA MULOCK, Eaq.

J. K. MACDONALD,
*aaalago Direoter.

PILICIEC3 I$SJ9 u ALL APPRGVED PLANS

Accidentsà vs. Fires
It Is said that 20,000,000 Accidents and lllnesses

accur each year, but only 80.000 fires.

A business man protecta bis property against the
loas that rarely bappens-fire. He can replace hi.
property, but h. can neyer replace his turne or his
dauiaged arm.

The most liberal accident and sicknes policles
are lssued by it

The Employers' Llabllity
Assurance Corporation, Limlted
TEMPLE BLDG,-ý TORONTO.

PIKE INqSURANCE,
ONLY REUABLE COMPANIF.S -REPRESENTED

GEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 2911 Portaige Ave., WINNIPEG
PfRoxE 7ffl I

The Federal Life Assura <nce
Company

HEAD' OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital aud Aous 1 3.8707174
Total Auurawn g i lonce - -1890.17.93
Paîd to Polîcyholders m 1907, -- 287.2&I7

Most DsuirabI. Poil" Cootrmug
DAVID DEXTER, Preaidesi sud Naagîg Dhe«t.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILL8 COMPANY.

A surplus Of $171,483 available for dividends -on thecorm.mon stock îs ghown in the report of the Western CanadaFlour Milis Comnpany for the year ended, August 3ist last.Five Per cent, bas been declared on the stock, and eight percent. was earned, a favorable surplus is thus left to be car-ried forward front the year's operations.
The balance brought forward front 907 amnounted to$252,05().26. which, with the year's surplus after workinst ex-penses Of $17I,481.54. made a, total of $423,524.80, availableta meetthe $62' 8ÇO înterest on the outstandîng bonds, andthe live per cent. dîvîdend on the common stock. After thesedisbursenients have beeni made there wîIl be a sure of $~042.80 to be placed te credt of profit and loss.account.
The comnanv issued £225,ooo 6 per cent. first n1ortgagetwrentv-year sinkinz fund bonds to retire floatîng debt andprovided for some necessaryextensions.

The Royal flank of Canada has cpened ;i branrh atAbbottsford. a qrmall towii on the south side of'the 'fraserRiver seven mlleq frntn Misjon Citv. B.C.I-Ton. Archibald ramobeill president of the Central !Rail-wav Conant, of Canada. is experted home front Enx-land.. H-e hqs.' we are told. secured the 'inderwritinçr ofpart of the $12.00O,0r.0 in bonds which the conipany laatte-mntingz to float. Construction work may be resumed nextsprin q.
Tt is saîd thsnt frcn eijzhtv to one hundred thlusandfarmerq In the West wi ll be entîtled to tlieit patents nt the4.çrinnine' of next vear. Tf su. there should thus be nfwbssfor the loan companies. Manv homnesteaders willdesire ta borrow money on their farrms te make improve-ment*.

.1

At 3lst December. 1907
ASSIETS . Il$ 26,488,5gU.15SURPLUS Cver ail labllties, and Capital

according te the Hm Table wlth Si and8 per cent interet - 29046,884,42ASSURANCES IN4 FORCE, - il1,3,694.38
ProsPerous and Progressive

The Life Insurance Agent
Desiring a wider sphere of opportunity will know howto appreciate the significance of the stateinent that THE RE-SULTS under the Matured Fifteen Year Deferred DividendPolicies of the Great-West Life Assurance Comnpany are havngand wi Il continue to have, a niost marked effect upon the Coin.pany's business. No more convincing canvassing argumentcould possibly be placed at the disposa! of the Agent.
A few eminently desirable districts are available at thepresent tlime, East and West. Liberal arrangements wtt! be

madle with the rlght mnen.

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

EASSURANCESUN LIFE .CMPANY
0F CANADA

November 7, igos.
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THE BUYÀL-VIGORIÀi LIFE'

Tii. DIectors, 'R.or for 'uo6 hwslarge lu-

crMa. dursng the yeur

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LO&NS TQ POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POT ICYHOLDERS

sud j& pe-t- cent.Rductioqn I Waenses of Ma.

aentent for year. No Interesi Overdat or

Unpaîd on Investtents et end Of ytav-

APPLY Frop G î tro

[»%Vin 13 Ue§E. A.! A., F.S.S.

PH EN X
WOOD &i KIRKPATRIÇK, ;gens

TORONTO

*URANCF. CO.
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IELONDONAsoRc

ES:A»Ltsfin» A.D. 172
Head Office, Canada Bc.enah, Montruil

TOTAL FUNOU. - 020,000,000
FIRE RISIS accepteil at currsot rata..

Toronto Agnt.
S. Bruce Barman, go Wedhngton Street Baut

TUE STANOABD [IFE
Asurance Company of Edtmborgb.

Estabised lm2

OUa Gnefoi.fr Canada, MONTRER, Que.
Invested Funds ........... $ Î6.0O0.000
Investments, Canadian Brancb. 17.009,00
Revenue ........... ......... 7,500,000
Deposited wltbCanadianGovt., 6,709,866

AWl for full patculan.

D.M.MGOUN, - - --- MANAGER

ýNTER. Chief Aget Ont.

~FIRE
LNCE. OFFICE
d.d A.D. 171

ladneedle St. London,Eng.
EST INSURANCE

IN THE WORL.D.
5Welinton St.L.Toronto,Ont

;B1E1, - Manager
.Ontario Inspector

1 IN8

HEAD
OFFIE

ptul-

NORTH AMEICE [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Probldents JOHN L. BLAJKI5

Ma. Dira L. GOLDMAN, A.LA F.C.A.

STRENGTH end STABIUITY
are the characterîstic featurs tbat mark
the progress of the Couefly.

Its unexcelWic ficanciai posi-tion is surit as
commnends it to those deslring insurance,

Ail approved forma cf Policles lssued.

Liberai Pr.veflus - U.mexCelled S.eurity
For information respecting Agency open.

inga, write to

T. G. McCONKEY,.
Supt. of Agencies.

Homoe Office - TORONTO

Total Ast..... ....
Canadian Investumats

Mnge or Canada - ANAL JVDONResident Agta. Toroato, Branch, EVANS& GOOCiI

LRNMÊST WORKERU mon
wanted in meet the f

e0on TRIERsMODY nint ville

arepsest

Other Departmont.

oH im. Man. Pruc r .

ý jeInsurance

KIILA

L=
ýý1 ciri

E


